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: '.Paul Reinsch, United States!
; v Minister to China, Says New

V ;
. , York Financiers Plan to Buy

Ships for Transpacific Run

Iff'LirWlLL BE FACT IfJ fim:i BOURSE OFTHIS YEAR"

Hundreds of Tons "of Freight
and Many Passengers-Lef- t

Behind When Shinyo; Marti
Steamed Ffom , San Fran- -

Cisco Rclicr; is- - Necessary

r rositire anaaOlhenllc 'information
that American capttalista are taking
nctiv atepa toward the formation of
rn American transpacific steamer l!ne,
to take the tlacd, of the Pacific Mail,
was ' brought -- to - llonelulu today, by
tor. Panl S. Reinacb:, American niln

r ister to China,1 who arrived thia morn-- '
lng on Ihe T.K-'K- . liner Shinyo Mira.

; nnd will sail at 5 o'clock' this aruf-- '
noon for Yokohama.- - ,

!
T ,"The matter ot esublisblng aucn
line is being seriously, actively and

. actually considered,' aald the dlstin-'v'lgulshe- d

diplomat this mornlns on
'
..board the liner, on being interviewed

. by a Sur-Bulletl- n represenutive. ' "1
; am not at liberty to make public the

t names of the American capitalists who
are backing the project, but that they
are doing so is true

"At the present time, of course, the
v JIne Js in "state,-bu- t. 1

1 ;know that Anerlcan .capltalistfjn the
East are lookins the field over, .with:

;'"".an active decire to cstablish trans-"'pacia- e

steamer. ll;e.-- The first, thing
v"to be done Isjto buy shirs and my

information sto:t&e effect that the
line will be an actual fact iln the
course of tfc e cv. rrenf year.', ;,?T.

Later in Czy Dr. Reinschssld
tliat tr.rc:r!ca 'that
new line wou.'d be unaer ue American
flag.

?i i? rct-jrniriff.- " from a
llUI'i. trio ta t9 rtr.tcsIh
itc m :.! visfted '&&h

:

Amcrl;:.:. : acific steamer line
uhiie in !;a eattern metropolis. Ho
left China the last of June-an- d Is re--

,f .'tiirr!ni t.hls liost in Peklnff. i
4 "The Pacific Mail's withdrawal has

"certainly caused an unprecedented con
. gestlcn of freight and passenger busi

ness in 'an Francisco," commented
: the well-know- n diplomat Hundreds
; of ions of freight were left behind by

the Shinyo Maru because there .w&sn't
room for It, and there was a passenger

: waiting list of between 50 and 60 per--

Asked about the presidential candi
date outlook. Dr. Reinsch says ho docs

,not like to make any rnesses. "1 have
friintL however: ? t u ri' where 1 went

? through the fUtes' he says. very
strong feeling ot confidence in the
present administration aiid I am sure
that President Wilson is hlsher In Ue

: cstimstlon of , the American people
. than eter befora" ,. v, vi A&j

: Business is gradually returning to a
more normal condition, especially In

: New York, the diplomat says, where
' commerce seems Quite active, aJthougo
v the larrfc railroad orders ior steel rails,

cars, locomotives and.r the like, which
are the backbone of business prosper-
ity in this country are not tn yet

'
"New York businessmen are study-

ing the gpamen'a .Act" - said Dr.
Reinsch, "and there is much discussion

. of It In tbat city. -- The general opinion
: is that, with some modifications it will

work Out well, and : Impose' little, if' any, additional burdens on' American
shlpplng.w !. Ji '" "

RUSSIAtlLUlERS:
UllElY TO LUKE

- CALLS AT PORT
Another new line of ships is aflet

some of the business abandoned by
the, Pacific Mall and "wlir soon have
three big . liners calling regularlyra.t

Honolulu. T ;vr;- V 1 :V ''
i Word arrtvug Crom the coast this
morning is to the effect that the Rus- -

' lan Volunteer Fleet Association, "Tlth
. beaquartera at Vladivostok, is to put
three of ita-ligges- f liners (ships larg--.

er than any "now making this port), on
" the Vladivoetok-Honolulu-SanFTancia- -c

run ome time tht? fall. It ia pos-tlbl- e

that triangular run wi;i be
worked out to Include Vancouver.

The company big ships arr now
running direct - from Vancouver to
Vladivostok; many or them carrying
ammunition tot ,RusaIa, ' The vessels
to take the ' Honolulu . run are three-tunn- el

ablpav and will carry both pas-Benge- rs

and freight
-- An official of the company, now on

the Pacific-boun- for Vladivostok, is
said to have made coaling arrange-
ments at Saa ; Francisco during his
very recent stay there.

Vcrl' Machinery
J. fay; EGAN d CO.

H. E. HCNORICK, LTD.
v Merchant. and Alakea ..

SlElffl CliluA

WILL U'iELY BE

IIDTfl'FLEEf
S. Asaho, President of T. K; K
v Receives Wireless Offer of

Ift;; Former P. M. Vessel

-- BY FIRST OF NOVEMBER

Kobe Will . ProbablylBe; Main

Port With Feeders Down
Jto:Uanila' andXhinaJ "

iprcdent svABajioDHiheKToyo
luaen. kusiii .ititcu ,uiw- - juymiu
from --San 'Iranciscof on : the Bhlnyo- -

Maral and- - after openlngf 10 aerograms
which were sent him early; today, an
nounced the following ; : "

FirsC that he received this mom in t
from the Atlantic Transport ccmnany
or West Virginia, which receqtly
bought the China from tb Pacific
Mail, an offer, to sell theXJhina t Jiz
T K K. ." ; '

.'i:. f v .

Second, that the former Pacific Mai
liner . Persia,; recently purchased by
the T, K. K. will leave Satf JYancJscc
next Wednesday, September 1 1 5, for
Yokohama, and. will probably sail from
there on her first voyace as a T. K K.
boat October 15. f - V-

"

Third, that Uie ; 1?; ateamera iwhicb
he announced in San ; Francisco last
week were to be put Into service,-wil- l

Honolulu-Manila-Orie- nt run, by the last
of October or first of Novembers ' '

These, Important developments,'
meaning a great deal as concerns re
lief of the transpacific steamer con
cestlan now; extant since the Pacific
Mall withdrew its boats, were given
out by the T. K.i;K.' president thJa
mornins,- between intervals of answer
ing the messages, receiving a delega
t!cn cf prominent JUoncIulu Japanese

sn invitation, to pr?sr
at the i n-- i actc Clab-luncheo- n today
- i ".have received ; a -- wirclesa from

c ,1-- r
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Legal Opinion Leaves Delegates
; "Minus Funds Logan to

; the. Rescue
I

' In much more polite and formal
language which means the same thing

the city charter convention has beer
told by. the territory that the territory
can't- - foot its estimated ; 11200 , of.

I Atr .: . . ,.ri-
Upon opinion of the attorney-general- ,

Governor Pin ahem has transmitted to
W. O. 3mlth and the committee on ex
penses named by the convention a. let
ter stating that he has no .

power or
discretion as to the expenses of - the
convention and" is unable' to comply
with the ' request , that 1 1200 . be tahen
from the governor's contingent fund
for that purpose, v r.;,?-:.' ,

;

An his opinion the attorney-gener- a

ktThfs convention, as well, as
matter of election of delegates there-
to, is pufely a city and county matter.

He goes on to point out that all ex-

penses of general municipal election
are--; to be paid br the .municipality.
Ue continues. -

Tit has. been urged thai because the
legislature specifically . provided that
the ' expenses of. the election ' for thia
convention shall.be borne by the mu
nicipality,' the only . proper Inference
from a' legal standpoint Js that all
other expenses ' were Intended .; to be
borne by the territory. . Jt seems to"
disputable that the legislature consi-
deredand properly scthia 'election
and the convention Itself as a purely
municipal matter. The territorial offi
cials, including yourself (the governor)
have 'ao control whatsoever over the
expenses of the convention. The gov
ernor's contingent fund is properly for
territorial matters and not for local
affairs, and the amount or amounts to
be expended- - tej;efom are and must
be subject to your discretion, which
la not , the case In the present 'in
stance.

--Moreover, in my opinion, the city
and county has the power to pay these
expenses if it so desires."

The opinion is rendered by Deputj
Attorney-gener- al Smith, who adds that
Attorney-genera- l Stainback cencurs in
it

This decision and the governor's re--
ply to the committee would seem tc
leave the convention "up a tree," but
Supervisor Daniel Logan, is coming
to the rescue. He is chairman of the
supervisors' ways and means commit
tee and win introduce next Monday
evening a resolution appropriating
$1200 from the city coffers. Of course
one of the deputy county attorneys hat I

held that the , city can't legally paj I

the expenses, but the attorter-general'- s

's Governor

FofCargo
' Government House, Amerieaxt Samoa,

'
, August 4, 1915.

nlr. Bfley IL Allen,
- Iklitor, Honolulu Star-BuUeti- n,

&-:S-- -- ;HonoluluH. T. : '.

f lly Dear Mr:AlleB:: r ;
"--

. ,
I beg leave to a'ckiidWledge th receipt of yonf,lett": of July

12,915 stating that tfie taBuUetln had enijbjrihe t(anic
,. Company s steamer Ventura forty-seve- n sacks of . books maga-.is'pers- "

for the U. & .8.' Princeton at the sugges-- ;
2 tion;of tjHr--i A. E..Livingst6ne who had recently! returned from '

I 'Samoa. Z::M-h''fj- i C,

T The" kmdne
v iin(f co good will majoifested hy ihe jpeopte !;

Xfit IIoi(Jlulu and the islaiid of Oahu is'veiry much' appreciated
y t by, tlic .men of the ;Princeton who desircf me t6 express their
: latitude to the'Sta
..and, the island of, Oahu.j .1 ' i,.;.; :

; i The forty-seve- n sacks' of books, 'magazines awsspers v
.Uarrivcd safely , and are, being

':L. has always,bcen; thoughtful ijtt ajuliin affecting f
of ; Samoa-an- d he well understands the isolation fof jthis'.plaee ; ,

"tfiid that" the readiner mitter contributed will be verv' welcome.'
' '1,1 xl must also express, to the SUr-Bulletlhlayve- ry larapre-- i 1

? via viuu ui ii , aiiuijucsa a:( jt eit as its success; mi gaiuenng; ;

anl iu the shipment bftheVeadin Matter
i&S

'

3a ;!
:

v;;-: -- :Very siricerelyursf' vJ;

wmmm
I--K u ffi C;:

Siiiii
(n!nn of tfcrmpc JjxasL Con--

,'1,11 ..HI..II llklll W1 lUMIWItf

; uinuict Attorney May
6 :. :

--ir;;Scon;leavfr
lteports rslstentlyafloat thatt a

change ' Is contemplated 'In the U. 8.
district attorney's .officer are given
what appears to be definite confirma
tion by A letter received by a Hono-
lulu ' resident . from' Columbus, v' Missis
sippi, Jn wblch It is stated that Hon.
Horace W. Vaughan of Texas is on His
way to Hawaii, having been appointed
assistant district attorney; i

Vaughan Is Mr.
Congress from the first Texas distri
and is said to be a man of ability' and
standing.; In fact It is said that lie la
hardly coming to Honolulu for the as--

slsUncr to District Attorney Jeff 3ic--
Cara and the news of - this purportdd
appointment is taken in some quarters
to inean that McCarn Is going. v

It may also be Interpreted as mens
nt ihat A8slatant Attorney J. Wesley

Thompson la. snout to resign; or naa
resigned. ; Neimer McCarn nor Tnomp:
ion would confirm or deny the reports
today. However. : from the circnin--

stance thatMrs. Thompson sailed for
the coast yesterday,' court at
taches say that - they except Thorn u--

son may shortly follow.
The letter concerning Mr.. Vauguan

saya In part: ;, .

?I notice the; newspapers
that Hon: Horace W. Vaughan, former
congresstoan from the list Texasi dis
trict; has been. recently appointed as--

il.t 4iaffr attnsrt tnr thd liu.
wailan and on the 2th, Instant
he; and his family left Texarkana,
Texas, ihelr former home, .for Horio- -

"U has .been my exceeding great
pleasure to know Mr. Vaughan, and his
amily lor the last 17 years. 11 years

of j which I lived In Texarkana,' and
knew him quite intimately, and 1 de
sire to say that he is all o. L, a splen-
did gentieman, and one of the best
;awyrs I ever,vknew.

"He j was formerly a county attor
ney, later district attorney, then State
senator and later congressman from
his district having succeeded Senator
Morris Sheppard. but two years ago
or Bome cause was defeated for re

election. In which i now and have al-

ways thought the people made a treat
mistake."

"I have notning to say tne
matter no statement to make," said

Attorney when in- -

brmed of the contents of the letter.
Are you any

n your ataffV he was asked.
'I have nothing to say regarding

thaW the reply.
Mr. McCarn said that he is person- -

lly acquainted with Mr. Vaughan. but
that he had not been informed that
Mr. Vaughan had left for Honolulu,
as Stated in the letter.

Mr, Thompson, assistant to Mr. Mc
Carn, was asked the direct question.
rHave you resigned or are you going
to do sor

He replied that he had no
to make.' Mr. Thompson added that
he did not know Mr. Vaughan

office thinks the city can and it will
be given an opportunity to come to the

'aid of the now-indige- nt convention

ananonoutiu

'rea with interest. V 1. can ' quite '

1 ft Governor.- -

,!IL IS FL'E

i
i f flilKStccCc to'This
.RanFreshruif v;:i E: C-.- T

Vried in Immense Cuanlilies'S
'4' '

i. Relief In the .way b adequate trans-lortatio- n

facilities. for theirV fresh
fruit;, is assured 'the Iocs .small farm-
ers who are growing pineapplea. If ar
rangements- - are made5' whereby the
steamer Great Northern is placed - on
the Honolulu-Sa- n Francisco' rnn.?

r Tt: assuiianco was grven today by
Cal. H Stonei, traffit manager for the
Great:NbrthernPacificr Steamship
Company,'. who is : in ' Honolulu to in
vestigate the feasibility of haying the

i Stone's bogition ia that if Honolnlil
can -- guarantee ; 1000 tons ; of freight or
more ' for the . mainlad every two
weeks tthe Great Northern doubtless
will be placed on the run,,'V
vEstimating 40 cubic feet if. freight
space to the ton,' A. T. tongler, sup
erintendent of the territorial market
ing division, said today that his' office
probably "would be Itf a J position' to
ship : 150 tons of crated - pineapples to
the. .mainland In the Great riorthern
every two weeks., should the. vessel
come here. ' :

" If conditions remain as iney are now,
andv the mirketmg dlvisiod has every
reason to believe that they Will, the
division will be In & position to ship
to the : mainland 300 tons of crated
flesh fruit every twa. weeks, Mr. Long-le-y

continued.
. Mr. Longley also out that
lack, of . adequate transportation facil-
ities has been the one handicap in
the shipment of Hawaiian-grow- n fresh
pises to the mainland. The marketing
division has established a branch of
fice In San Francisco; and reports that
there is an. excellent demand for fresh
Hawaiian, pineapples all . along: the
Pacific coast as well as at some east-
ern points
Mr. Stone interested.
,.Mr. Longley's ..estimate regarding
the number of tons of fresh fruit
which could be consigned to the Great
Northern was conveyed to Mr. Stone
today. He. became interested at once.

The steamship company would cer
tainly give all relief to the

(Continued: on page two)

4-- 4
GERMANY MIGHT tIKE TO

KNOW ABOUT HIS MISSION 4

En route to France by way of
Siberia, on a mysterious diplo--

matic mission for the French
4-- government Hugues Le Roux.'a

diplomat of France, is on board
the T. K. K. liner Shinyo Maru
today, sailing for Yokohama. f

On reaching that port he will
to Siberia, accompanied

by his wife. They will travel
across Siberia in a military train --f
on the Imperial Siberian railroad,
the only non-militar- y passengers
allowed to ride on the train.

4-- Mr. Le Roux is going to
4-- His wife is an American woman,'
f and their mysterious journey has
4- - occasioned a great deal of dis-- 4--

4-- cussion among the Shinyo's pas- - 4-4- -

sengers. 4- -

- a former: member .oujg,steamer call atrjthla;port:

federal

through

Islands,

,

regarding

District McCarn,

contemplating change

w

statement

v

pointed:

possible

journey

France.
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HIS C0UMTRY MAY GIVE
WAY TO BULGAR DEMANDI

:.:

i

.:f

r-- - (- -

'
.

Premler Nikolaus . Pasitch . of 1

slderablt Serbian territory won In.
xne second caiKan war, and Ser-
bia may yield In order to further' '

the Balkan teague. :. Pasitch-wa- s

one of the men who brought en 1

the Eurcpean war by declining to j;
yield to Austria's demands. -

1

llOillll-iiiLIil- l
-- i

Col. Lewis Gdodier Said to Have
I Interfered With Military;
i Aviauon scnooi

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON,- - D.C Sept 10w

Cot Lewis E. Goodier, attached to de-
partment headquarters at San Fran-ciac- or

has . been ordered '1 court-martiale- d

under charges of conduet pre-ludfei- al

to the discipline of the ser
viee. The charges are based on his
alleged action In interfering with the
administration of the aviation school
at 8an Diego, t H ia son, - Cap t Lewis
EV Jr., ; was r. recently; Injured m s
flight tt San Diego. . This, la said to
have caused the father. to ;- atart,; a
tnov ement ;a g a i n st th e man a gem e nt ' o f
the military aviation instruction camp,

ELECTUICTEST :

HAY BE EAl

OF EXPLOui
" T

At a conference held-i- n the execu-
tive chamber this morning ' between
Governor Pinkham, Charles Ry Forbes,
superintendent of public . works, , and
officials of the Standard Oil Company,
the report submitted to-- 'Governor
Pinkham by Mr. Forbes several days
ago on the oil tank explosion at Iwi-ie- i,

was declared correct and no criti-
cisms were offered. Three men lost
thehr lives as a result of injuries sus-
tained from the explosion. U

It was requested by the superin-
tendent of public works that' the 1 oil
company mark all tanks as to their
contents. It was also requested that
the present wooden stairway leading
to the tanks be torn down and an iron
or concrete one substituted in its
place. The company agreed to both
requests.

Superintendent Forbes' report rela
tive to the accident stated that the
explosion occurred shortly after 40:30
o'clock on the morning of August 28
in one tank out of a group of seven.
The dimensions of the tank were 35
by 45 feet and its capacity was 416,-78- 7

gallons.
The report states that C. . Elrich,

who lest his life, was a competent en
gineer engaged in installing a "Foam
System," work similar to what he
had done on the coast An tone Schie- -
ber, a regular employe of the com
pany and. Ralph Harrub. an employe
of the Hawaiian Electric Company,
also lost their lives, death resulting
from Injuries received -- in the explo--.
slon.

The report reviews statements from
A. 8. Prescott, manager, of the com
pany; Mr; McKellar, . JosephiKelley

(Continued on page three) .
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PLANS TO HINDER TRADE IM MUNITIONS SEE;:S TO Z

-- WIDESPREAD RUSSIA DELIVERS ANOTMEH CLOY T
TEUTONS, STRIKING AUSTRIANS AT TREf.CO'.VLA !!

g TAKEN 15,000 PRISONERS PETR0GRAD CABINET LIZ
ft LY:T0 BE RE0RGANIZED--TERRIB- LE GAS-A:;D-FL- A:

tt F.IGHTIN GIN WESTLOAN
.

: r' '; fAssociated Pres! Service by . Federal Wireless
4r4wAJSimiGT0IT, "D. C," Ccpt 10.--.1T- hs recall cf Dr. C:r:V
Thccdcr Dunfca, aralsassadcr to tb.8 United States frcm Ai::'.ri

will not end American action against Ji?lcnats cl::.rj:.l
conspiring cinst An:cri:an trads. .

V

C It was said in cScial circlei' today that tho rev:! : r

t)nnibii connection with pbr.3 to instita stri!:c3 in A:r. : . .

making munitions are li!;7 to lead to dicclc:urc3 t'.nt c .' ;r
mats representing the Gcrmania Allie3 have rcrdcrc 1 II: : '. . . ;

larly liahle to a request that their fere'rn cZzzz recall tL :.
f The rcqnest fcr the recall cf Dr. Drjnha ia UIrcly iz c::' --

request for the recall cf Count von Ecm:tcrf, C-pl-

iin
1

Fapcn, the Cennan. military attache, and Consul-Gener- al vc.i I

'hSt ErnLIlCennany, Cept. 10(OIeial) Frcr:!i tr:
wchxakmann and Ilartnunrs-'Vjreilcrkc- pf have been ca;.u: . 1

Cennan "
7 :

. .trccp3. ; - ; ;

WpArH3, France; Ccpt. 10 (OiHcial) nefcrrir't lo t- !- c"

the G:rman3 to the capture cf French trenchc3 at II::'. -

it i3 stated that the Ccnaan3 used fros and l:;-- .1 : :

aecault cn the cppcsin2r:trenche3.' Tho French later i;: ; '.

lest pciiicn3. r ."''-'-! j " '

y'T ? s--"
' tl' -

- ' "
1 4, . :. -

P-..--i
WW

pel has tc:n fclicked qui:!dy by another ciTecti-- ,
o 1 '

.

against their enccmirj czzij. Tho Austrians havo '

Trembowla in the souiheictcrn war arena. In th3 c :

recently where f the : Huccian3 have been victcricus 2,,..
have been tahen. ; ; . r 'v;r;l, .,..
; A The Inferiority, of the Eussians' artillery has jr::Ir.:
lowing fcp their victory and pursuing the ency.
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f Press
Cal, ept

Fountain was
r , ; -

8. a
in the. of.Hawaii,

a Ant lieut:-:- -

to 1st . I: '

that will be a:r "-- ci t
Company C -

SAN Sort T"
f 03 t: Li ""

:: ITZX7 YOEK, "IT. Y Sept. ccr '

and French arrived today with the-- avc ..

the present and t ret: : . .:
. They will "also Eussia their pr: ; :

' --They also a and : 1

which a will be to a lean cf a III- -
dollars at fiye per cent - , .'

Mr and wcra cenvc;
by two cruisers to guard them against 3 atta:'.:.

Bitter R2h&
f Sept. 10. The bitterest f.5

in the district in ths r:::t t:a
sides are for attack and tV 3 r r.

duels? which of to take th3 epp;
trencnes.. fr.t:.

n

Cabinet For
si; PETEOaBADEussia, Sept.

officials and the Czar
of a'new cabinet and a

ox tne

Worl ien
v- -

-

BBETOIEn tl0.--T- he

here today voted, a on the r: r -

men, to and cf
to . ; VT4 - ;v ; .

'

rAdditional Tcledraph'
M. Laffan; brother the late

M. Laffan formerly bus-
iness manager New. York Son,
died tnef 8L Vtaeent hospital New
York. - '! -- ;.':.--.; .

'was reported Cbicaso that
Urge orders for i canned meats'

have been obtained from Rus-
sian by the Booth Fish-
eries

At a special meeting Gold-fiel- d

Merger. Mines Company thecap-fta- l
stock was increased from

SS,Q00,0OO. t , , ; '
. ... .; c . - c

Jnly 28, date by
the latest available British

fPorU: silver bullion amounted to
2,865,eOQ agalnst -- 43S,5Ca

191L : . . . .

m

S M A B FLO ATE D IN.U.

4 ,

D

Ar;

Russia is .

lOonsultatlomi bct::Vl:::
in cca; .:rir

change in the go7:rnr:;- -t
.; ?

Dovn Peac
in

Despatch Pari:.

is
Associated ny T'tertl TTlrr! --

.

; ,1!-Co- Svict

hars;J today;'.
Fofsom penitentiary;

BARRY MADE:'.LIEUTE:.VV:'

Edgar Barry, formerly
National Guard v

today appointed :t. i
assigned the Infantry.
probable he

for daty.
--

FRANCISCO,

d:3 3 c
ctztirn, 4.173

10-A- n important -i-

sh financiers
adjusting troublesome fiuctuatir
change. represent in

plan meeting cf American Car.:- -: ..
proposal made negotiate

interest.
commission sailed secretly front England

possible submarir
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''Reinsert Tells Parr? Pacific Club
K That China Today Stands in

Need of World's Help

V.. "Beautiful things to look upon are
t.mbit first fill one's attention when ar- -
- rlririr- - In flawaC r Ptul a

T j to ciil- - form Irish, for the
1aa today before scores nny from among Irish sol--

" Honolulu's roost prominent
V Nnd' professional men at the Pan-P- a

cific at Y. M. C. A.
befort i one' baa 'been here long

Xn things of deeper signifl
cance..

r ytWhen I look around this room and
see faces of the many ns

vtlcns J feel that these islands make tho
. --joint of convergence for the East and

'; tbe West ThU la the assembling place
of the --rAiuif --it Is .here that

net European

Pleads
War

a
the

among
prisoners to

of
Reinsch; American amtssdor an brigade German

speakinsr captured
business

Innfcheoa the-loca- l

fc"lnit;
perceives

the-man- y

Nations,

conflict world!

good

With
Play

Infantry,

recently
supplied

par-
ticulars

After the
Irish subject,

out
about Invitation.

a
hbwever, fifty.

did his
Joining.

also
statement

.
A

ne. call learn Xhit' great lesscmr I Interned prisoner 1 telling of the
. "competition is the life-o-f the of Sir Roger Casement and an

what-the- - nations" of ths world I unnamed priest In connec- -

cccd Is to rub each' other; I tion the affair. The
la as the reads:

is now ' meeting,' but in ; the amicable ! the 7th of December all the non
"coin rctltlon of the Business and Intel-- commissioned officers were "paraded

' .'.'j.1L:J .' '.. m the barrack-- A tall gentle--
"'Separated rast the accompanied by a staff of Ger--.

Rations which border upon the man officers, entered and spoke t&'uS;
- find one common meeting place Ha-- He said r 'I am on danger

'it .is to -- Hawaii that the cms tnlesicn. 1 im now here
'

, important duty is left of ttakingr these Purpose of .forming: ;an Irish .brigade
iUfercnt element blend for their mo- - of, tb- prisoners ;"Jiere-- r

T advantage.:: Let .11 be her alory naturally ; dumfounded
that she Is succeeding, and that I It on us what be was
Is an assemblage as I ting "aCT'aS" 'ouag6st non
this prove f a f::-vv- H commissioned ot there; and some
China In Need of Hip-;Hhy.r;,V- day afterward I was sent: for , from

"China today In an important his hotel at Llmburg. :' He gave. me a
riod or : change. . she needs help 1 boor and ' told me to' enter up
of the world. She needs to learn the of Irishmen in the camp,
lessons which she can in other 1 1 "Mass was to Y be said; the .next
places and learn and the ir wllIW and all men had 'gathered
ing to leant. Time was tn cnina wnen in the when our noble friend

, the problems of the made Ills' appearance and "said it
' individual, were the ahe na- - would be a, aood CDDOTtunity to speak

ticnal life; but now she has awakened j to the men. Otir were ; very
the fact through corporate Ufetngry at fodled.lIe attacked

rnly can's' most fully realize
, itself.' ' " vt:'?

"China has resources enormous and
. untouched. She in the condition of
the United States ln the period after
the . Civil War, preparing for a
time of. lntellectoal? and comnrercial
expansion. The gates are down, the
way Is open to the thought and
commerce of the world. How will the
world respond T" , '

.. aBBasa
Dr. R. S. Nortori, 1C W. MUt and

13. Fv Ceardmore - were, named fts a
committee on nomination of nf.lcers

r comlns year, taeetliig.last ".D
ia iu uvLso urn miuxv i:wi
els courts. Jn addition to. the: work
cf .the regular meeting,
t: ::o v ts given to the discussion of

' l- -e read injunction case of Manoa r ili-- 1

esainst; the city and county
hfch is to be carried to the supreme

court '
.

v' a"';:

Steps were taken at a - meeting at
Toledo, O.. ' bring " about a : state
wide movement to organise machinists
for1 an e!ght-hou-r day.

A despatch from Ottawa states that
plans - are being considered - for the
mercer of the Royal Bank and the
r.cr.k' ofHamIltonk 'Out Vvl- -

The conefssion of the' Mellcan OH
Co. owned in the United States,-wa- s

revefcei by Mexican i authorities 4at
wfc'ari

w0 now being built by the
Doat Co.-'-"- ' -- ;. ?,,

St Louis "was flooded "by
ralsEtorm that struck "the City. ,In

places the water was feet

une'Eunarea And : eighteen Amerl

sunk i by German aubmarlnes since
Feb J8. i?:fts$ j?f fra
C The Carranza junlta at Washington
rnnounces the United States is to
Vo by German army through

bat

Puny Children
i are , generally , the victims

of wrong diet: They may
ea,e the

of food.

your or girl don't
;

,
--r don't i gain and

grow in physical and men
tal slrength, it's a
thing.to change food and
start the child in a reg- -

fiiilar morning dish of

Grape-Nu- ts

and cream

itThousandB of parents
who have tried this whole--

some,;appetizuigfood have
! eeeiatheir youngsters
. strong, rosy and clear-- -

eyeo

There's a
and .Stores Sell

Grape-Nut- s.

iilBCAiMTRVil
Fill IRISH BRIGADE FOil KAISER

Jm.Rrisoners of
in vGermany to

Traitor to England

0. Thompson, Dublin man belong
ing to Yorkshire Ught
who was the exchanged dis-
abled
Lcadoi from Germany.', ha
the Dally Chronicle with further

the German attempt to

dters
telling of circular Issued

to the on the
Thompson said that of 1,000 men

fifty accepted ' the
Not single officer,

was among the Every
officer utmost to dissuade the
men from
Casement and Priest Active,

Thompson 'showed the Chron-
icle a written . by another

thit ac--

worlds "Sties'
Mbat American

against with statement

"On

lectual-Torld- . H room.
y; 'distances, man.

Pacific
engaged

..!L;,and for the

war
total ."WV were

she as dawned
succeeding such the

fleer

la
the-- : the

names.
Jeanr

here morning the
room

the Individual and
center-o- f

fellows,
to that being

hattcm

is

'great

the

'considerable

to

Electric

some

that
iavaded

milk

grow

Grocers

m i i, a ill

Jreglstryr ,he puf pot 4 f of f whwji i

would . be deyelopmtnttof ian
'torrsey of heaHh? an 'M natm
iot beings possessed of superior char

- acteristics of mind And vbody was
jadyocatcd, ky Pr. JiV. Keflojr of
the .Ratf re Crcelr SanKaHumBa'ttlf

"Creek, Mlchn bcfore.the coferewe
f the at a

uuu

r--
r.s

for horses' rrratH m fimniiihrrf At
Enjlish' be I said.

ne oojecirsouRni oy uie propowea
feupehics tejrfstry ia to accnmplish
rfor . humans the same" "marvelous
.transformation; ahd itoT Evolve the

j ssame cettertnents that hsve en and
iStiil are bein accomplished, for pis
and cattle. - VVehave rtezii nn.

few isfiecies of doniJsHe enU
limals. - Why not have a new and Im- -.

proved species of man?. :: c: ?

. r The object of a euat hies rtristry
trrvcriicrscy oia ires n.

Theorld eds e new arintorar v;
y w .sts utiviai . uiuc;: t'Hivueu ariasocracy created by wealth--. ot. official
tuthorily ; but ? a ? real arifttocrtrv
made np of and Venus?s and
:rr. rortona te protny. ret

WORTH KNOWING,

side and vink Vaqua

Fnp nof hold pth aM stnrlriiirti mav

.i

fir J

- HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N FRIDAY; 101915.

our government and heaped abuse on
England and all Englishmen.
"Chuck Him 0t! Me Cried. '

"Our fellows got to raging, aad cries
of 'Chuck him out!' were heard. So
after a few more remarks be went
out

"Three days afterward the priests
arrived, and one them had a parcel I clared, if is decided to
for me and one for a sergeant of the
Leiasters. It contained food enough
to fill a hungry person's soul with
delight. '

"Casement paid some mare' visits
to ns and I taken to his hotel and
once more met him. He at once began
to talk about the Irish brigade and
asked me if there were any hope of
its materialization

"I replied: 'Surely you don't expect
the men who fltbt for the British
flag to betray- their country?'

"He said they were unworthy of the le kept any that the
names of Irishmen. He then showed
me a uniform with green facings and
cellar badges of the harp which was
to be worn the brigade. He asked
ma if f . were willing to become
pruitin , serreant. and I said de
cidedly na r

: "Casement now has another ally In
the person of an American priest
The latter made his one
day to call upon me and question ms
about the movement tur 1 reuows
treated him with-sca-nt courtesy.
Not Bound to: Keep oatn. ,

-
t

, "I reminded him that we had
an oath to fight : for our King and
country, and he said we weren't bound
to keen that oath. 1 He saldt. a

some tne ,ZLw m M Jlf III 111 III
aoldiers march . --hinibearing aflag and nortntfy. not England

-- ."The following day; hevlsited :us as
usual,' bat yery aoon perceived he, was
lnCoventryr;-Wttje- t on the tut
I notlceof hlnt'He went into
oca of the rooms.-wher-e a hot headed
fellow MunsterNSsked liiniwhat he
meant b eomlnr near" ns at aiLc

"A fierce argument ensued. which fleL
the priest was worsted and took his.
departure!;

'IMSfiRMAN RACE WIT UGfeItt

;nfcorcTijrhbredV
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down ; the back and 'used uor stove
polishing. The stockings, ire Soft and
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ho

Wbat

sewed the aatoe Wat 'as. iron holders were pnuuc iobdb.
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WILL HELP PINE

Continued page one)

pineapple growers, by transporting as
much of their fruit as possible, he de--

of It bring

taken

Jn?

profit

Great Northern to Honolulu.
Mr. Stone pointed out that the Great

Northern has about 30,000 cubic feet
of freight spaed In which crated fresh
pineapples might be shipped to the
mainland. This space would accom
modate approximately oOo tons of
fruit

from

He called attention to the fact that
no provisions are made for ventila-
tion, 'but," he continued, "why could
we not put the fresh pineapples in
the refrigerated space? There could

at temperature

it

In

Shippers might deem necessary.
-- Pines Would Help Out"

"These proposed pineapple ship
ments certainly would help out" Mr.
Stone went on. "The ship is a large
One and we have got to have weight
In her. She la a fast steamer, and baa
to be held down. 1 do not think there
Would be a bit of trouble in handling
these proposed pineapple shipments.
Could Help With Market

Attention was called by Mr. Stone
to the fact that the company of
which he is traffic manager might
Able, to assist the local pineapple
growers in establishing a market for
their fruit in the Northwest. The
Steamship, company is running lines

rraiid thine It would be If or t-- .i ok.. iv- - . IIIIIB. lllillll niHlKa&IIH
iriah wereto to Berlin mm h r.r vpth.

with --Ireland our counH Saa Bent

road,
'lookrno

of

In

--

of

irooo
th tjch

a, stove

For- -

old may, of oath

i

it

be

tion, Mr. Stone said that It would be
an easy matter for the Great Northern
to take 150 tons of crated fresh pines
every two weeks.

"If these growers are In need of re
lief the company doubtless would take
the chance and help them out, he ad

Mr. Stone laughed when asked re
garding the story which appeared this
morning to the effect that negotia-
tions .had been about completed which
would result In the Great Northern
Mtninc hr(L r 'i'f 3-'; V

.That is a Joker said the - genial
traffic manager. Frankly, 1 do not
even 'know" mrself what will he' done.
Changes of routes are not made in a
minute. r'A good deal of f information
has to be gathered and presented to
the executive officers ot tne company.
ri am delimited 'With 1 Honolulu.' I

have received every courtesy at: the
i hands of . Honolulans," he added.

MrStonft and Cf'tV1: Wiley, ma- -

rlhe suDerlntenaehi1" of
; the Great

Notth'e'rfl'PS'cmdMmshis Company,
wni leave; forHildYt6motrowto ,visit
tne volcano. . v: ;

"If the Great Northern is put on the
Honolulu run would side - trip to
HllO'he included?- - Mr. Stone was

'Asked. : : . f . . -
.That, has not been considered," he

answered--41-'- - ' -

I: VASHIHGTQW ; SOCIETY I

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
WASHINGTON. D.' C.r August 27.

The .commahdaaV Wid offlceff of Nat-ragapse- tt

bay, naval station and Naval
.war ,College have , issued cards for a
reception and dance for the Command-er-in-chle- L-

of . the ,'Athuitio fleet,- - Ad
miral Frank Friday Fletcher, and the
officers of the fleet at the training sta-
tion; . The .committee consists of
Ueut-comik- t. . JEdward T. Consteln,
Commander Carl T. VogelgeBang, Pay-
master. George ,W Pigman, Jr.. IJeut
Richard M: Elliott Jr and Surgeon J

Jaes GO. MelvlB.

Mr. and Mraa Marshall ArmlsteadI ZT .7 , " 7 . T rear ndina'Jnn 20 amounted tit t- - I

t

a

.

is

holders.

:

t-- . ,,

a

In

X

'

J a

marriage of their daughter, lima Armls-

tead,-and Lieut. Joseph De Moss Mc
Cain, U. A.; son of Brlg.'gen. Henry
Pihkney McCain, .U. S- - 'N., and Mrs.
McCain of ; this city.

The ceremony took place Wednes
day, July 28, at the home of the bride's
parents.

Lieut, and Mrs. McCain will make
their home at Fort Screven, Savan
nah, Ga. -'

Mrs. John Biddle Porter announced
nt of her daughter, Miss

Margaretta B. Porter, and the Rt Rev.
Dr. Robert Codman, Protestant Epis
copal bishop of Maine, at Bar harbor.

Though no date has been set, the
wedding will probably take place
within the next two months and will
be very quiet, owing to the recent
death of the bride's father, CoL John
Biddle Porter.

Invitations have been issued by Mr.
and Birs. Francis Ellieott of Ruxton
for the marriage of their daughter,
Miss May Poultney Ellieott, and Lieut
Walter S. Sturgill of the 5th Field Ar-
tillery, United States Army, Septem
ber 4, at 6 o'clock, at ClOverlea. the
country home of Miss Ellicott's grand
mother,. Mrs. Thomas P. Handy, at
Lake station.

Amo&g the debutantes who will be
presented to society in Philadelphia
next season is Miss Margaretta Wyatt
Bis'pham, daughter of the Rer. and
Mrs. Clarence W. Bispham and grand
daughter of the late Rear-admira- l

Silas Casey, U. S. N.

Mrs.- - .Benjamin Harrison, widow of
nt Harrison, and daughter.

A Bald Head Only Indicates
that the scalp has been neglected. We
recommend that you use

Hair Tonic
KflTs the itrra that causes the hair to
fall out and will keep the scalp healthy.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

MorniiiS

- An extra dividend of 50. cents a
share, totaling $10,000 on the 20,000

shares, has been declared by
the directors of the Hawaiian Com-

mercial & Sugar Company The divl-den-d

will be payable October 5. rith
the regular monthly dividend due
that datev The market this morning
was featureless, only three sales be
ing Olaa has slumped another
quarter of a point, and Is now to be
had In large blocks at 15.50.

JA

issued

made.

The Portuguese Industrial Associa
tion asked the government of Portu
gal to prohibit the sale of merchandise
aboard the German ships interned in
the Tagus river.

Harvesting the crops in Alberta,
Canada is progressing favorably.

Miss Elizabeth Harrison of Indianapo-
lis, are visiting friends in Northeast
harbor and Seal harbor.

LieuL-comd- r. and Mrs. William Rus-
sell White arrived after a six-wee- k

trip through the White mountains, the
Berkshires- - and the great lakes.

- . t v..
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You can still get ."White Beauty'.' Hoosicr Cabinet at a
saving of tomorrow night. NOT LATER.

HoosiQf jCabinct the regn-- J

lar price b&rgainw White
Beauty.'- the most- - complete
Hoosier erer. built AAt; $2.50 less
than .the eashVprice this ''.White
Beauty sale literally chance

a:lifctimeAndnow, for the;
last imeyott can-mak- e this
inland: ha.ve; White "Beauty
delivered your home by

Pdyi
.TThe balance only"il weekly.

extra fees. interest. Just
the cashf price less $2.50.

Isn't This Cornnon Scnso?
White-Beaut- y will save

you1 miles steps.; will save
energy

put your whole, kitchen, your
fingers ends, and. enable you,
get: through more quickly and
keep your kitchen always

dev common sense
come down tomorrow and exam-- .
ine' this wonderful cabinet while
you still save $2.50 won't
take you five minutes decide.
Yon couldn't spend five minutes
more profitably.

STORE EVERYTHINCL
JAMES LOVE

Exdudvo In

are

WORKBAG.

make silk. Stockings from
three months longer usu-
al darn heel toe; before wear-
ing, When stocking begins

earning cotton

needlewoman darns
thick thread, strands?

watching them carefully redarns
stockings

without having stockings show
eigne dams them

where garter clasps.
keeps stockings from running

Anticipating shortage
winter, Pennsylvania Railroad
storing thousands conveni

points aiong system.
General Pablo Gonzales, Carranxa

commander Mexico City, warned
foreigners they would ex-

pelled they attempted ,to; protect
Mexican properties under foreign
flags.

the

The new patented shaker flour sifter
shakes flour through instead grinding

through. the most im-

provement entire Iloosier Cabinet.
The simple bookkeeping system puts
end troubles with market man. The
cook-boo- k holder keeps yonr book open

level your eye. The Food Guide
answers the eternal problem, What shall

cook dinner?" The pencil holder
keeps your pencil always handy. There

special compartment string, and
sliding metal shelf cake. The
might cover this page, and still com-

plete the reasons why you want Hoosier
Cabinet.

opportunity
Hoosier Cabinet these remarkable terms.
Other women postponed making
their decision Tomorrow

positively Come early, because
there "White Beauties"

THE

times

U6:

CITY COMPANY
PHONE

I. 0 .0. F.

for

etc.
Best Appointed Mail Henoulu.
;Now Open Inspection,

ratee phone ;187J
"Klna Street.

Artldei'Of Incorporation tiled
Dover,

Ordnance with, 14.000,000 caplUL
manufacture munitions,

ari

S2.50 uniil BUT

Hoosicr

important

,
t
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Yon Vr:t
, It Is So Low in Prica

.
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No article ever : put into ' a. kitchen has
been better, built than the Hoosier. ' More ;

than twelve hundred parts, gd into every
cabinet. OBvery joint is perfectly finished
and braced; The outside finish is espe-v-,
cially made to stand kitchen wear. . - A
Hoosier Cabinet' will last you as long as '

you live., ; v y:: ;

; : Yon Vcst It Dccatra
- It Will Last a
You can't measure the yaluevbf an arti-

cle that will save you miles of.steps Yery.V
Uy .but , the ; present low . pride . of, ;he

Hooeier measured i against. any, standard
known, makesit'the ' greatest furniture
bargain ever7 sold.

TRANSFER

Decide Tonight U kiMTm&
Monday Be

Don't te surprised- - if they arc. gone by -- noon.
Remember, you pay only. $1 to try the Hoosier
right at home. ; Then, If you are anxious to
keep At, pay only $1 a week for a few more
weeks. Money back if you are not delighted
with 1L

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD;
YOUNG BUILDING

lLEcc2u:3

Lifctirna

Will Too Late

BISHOP STREET

TO THE PUBLIC: We authorize this sale, limited
to "White Beauty" Hoosier cabinets, at $2.50 less
than the fixed cash price of these cabinets, this
week only. THE HOOSIER MEG. CO., New Castle, Ind.
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APPRECIATIVE

OF LOCAL AID

Manager Page Thanks Those
Who Hatte Made Their

Visit a Success

Manager "Pat" Pare and the Uni-
versity of Chicago baseball team sail
tor their Oriental tour this afternoon
with the .warmest of regard for Ha-
waii. Manager Page has written the
following-lette- r of appreciation to the
Star-Bulleti- n:

"Aa the 'all too br.ef visit of the
Chicago baseball team brought to
a close we wish to express through
the columns of your enterprising news,
paper our sincere gratitude to Mr. A.
L. Castle, former Harvard University
man and now a Honolulu booster, for
his interest in our Journey to the Far
East.

"His efforts in promoting clean-cu- t

baseball sport along with -- the press
has been greatly appreciated by Chi-
cago men. In response we have en
deavcred to give our friends ftt Huno
lulo sotne typical spirited odlege t?t
hlbltloh.'v Our youngsters play tot

end, ; -- r i "
. rr? "

:we oencve uapc aiayrm ami juis
assistants handled-ou- r Tames in' 'an
able manner." I hope the tlm in 'pass--

ball will socn arrive when no one will
be allowed to 'ride' the slightest decis-
ion fcr.it greatly upsets honest work
and disgusts the public: ;.a a
:1 We hone to return somo; dav and

i

la

again enjoy the hospitality of f our
4roany friends made in ' the ' Pacific
Paradise Honolulu. , r '

M

Sincerety.;-
.H;:"PAt?4 PAGE. Manager,"

,v: tile v told me that : the Germans
iwould whin the i whole world,"'; said

ecorts: 'ah(t;r siidrnvat can't? be.
rJTou don't know, what you are talklns
iabcut. The 3A1 Heir will whip the-- Ger-
mans in ''ix months; "

You're: chiy;
rjncn ne nit me la me. jaw."

again this morning 1a the police court
.when tljiac was'.bronght' intdr court
pnl of ajBsaulfanA-.batter-

-- guese? .Tod argiiment'ahd'scrap'Ktarl- -

ed over, sjv article in a viermau new
paper. v.,?: , hXt-'f-

Laolao claimed that the Portuguese
icalled hlninanies vand saiIJlhat the
uerniaus . were, uo guuu, auu uneiao
being a strongr admirer of Von Hindea
lerg Immediately' jirbceedexf' to dem-
onstrate a few of tno war offlce.mcth- -

4he ground, j Judge Monsarrat dec! led
that Laelae, had . gone too far in hi?
ladmiration jor the OermanSv,,and as-

sessed him 10 for; his war; US. v ;

,i .. ..,.;-.- ' , . .

Honff Sin Saw was given 10 days ia
jail this mcrning on a charge of strife,

at & Korean friend of hisj Officer
IL'Kihachl made, the arrest,' . .

?; Florentine caiuD; annpiesio ojouas
and Francisco Bakm6an Were arrested
uus moruiiig on cokteo- - wi -- ubius

ire nets to catch- - fish ; to Kaalsea
.myAcTney Trere, orougni o xne
ftion by Walter- - Davis, tleputr; sheriff,
'.and the trio, were fined 120. 6ach by
the 1udge this morning.-- ; 1 :

I M. Goldstein and JL Bills, who were
driving a machine near the entrance of
the polo fields ran. Into a buncn- - or
nules jast evening;, and headlight and

.radiator of the car was smasnea.

? Hamada, a Japanese, was riding on
his motorcycle last evehln when he
ran into a haek;at Golick nd ? King
trets.v 'Hamada warf thrown' from

tho 'cycle, sulf ering' from a broken
Wist and was taken to Queen's hospi- -

JM.- - r ; ,'.A

(O)ipij: 'i

rrfsTE moXDj'

1120 Nnuanu St.

ELECTRIC TEST

MAY BECAUSE

OF EXPLQSf ON

Report of SupL Forbes on Fa
talities at Standard Oil

Tanks Adopted

(Continued from page one)

and T. U. De Frees. Mr. Prescott was
not at the plant at the time of the
accident The three latter were work
ing near the scene of the explosion.
hut could offer no explanation of It

The tank did not show much evi-
dence of fire and the pipes were not
distorted, although somewhat blacken
ed. The top of tlie tank was charred
near the batch, showing; the 'effect of
fire for a radius of approximately 12
feet Directly under the hatch cover
showed the effect of fire more than
did the top of the tank. The tank
was filled within two plates of the
top with distillate. On the surface
of the distillate were floating several
large patches or light cblored sub
stance. - 1

oMr,;Forbe conclusions in the mat
ter after a careful study jof he data
summarized above, is as follows:

From the" above data, the following
eoncluslona are crawnr a ;v . f"Tha. there wasr an explosion In
tank ;No.v rThe fire, caused by 'the
explosion was" orrery short! duration;

The condition of the tank indicates
that an explosion took place Inside
the tank, and the explosion was caused
by;tbe ignition of the gas in tbeJtank
Oontainlngi distillate. ; '

"From the plans in the possession
of the superintendent of public works'
It that: electricity istre
quired jto-pera- te the : apparatus In
the fbam tower." ' a 7. l 1 v

Thd presence of. foam on the .sur
face of the llqura in the .tank and the
short . duntion i of the fir indieates
luac uie luani system was in won
lng ofder.li V;t;' 4

"The1 flxturt shown on sheet-No-- . 2
Is the electrical part of the system
connected tb the tank, r The threads
(a) indicate that a cap of some des
cription should accompany: this--- fix
iute. This cap could not be found
and the other Hanks were ' not; dlfri
turbedto; ee;whU kind of a tap is
obku. ,

, 4 .., ,,.,..r y t4 . ?

f 'The cap is 'no doubt composed, qf
a brass rim threaded , In: "order i tb
screw, down oVer the fittihg. The top
of , the screw cap. Is composed of k
metal thai would feasily fnseJ r.'
f"The twd metal platea "BB; are In-

sulated from each .oth,er, consequent-Iy- s

the electric cireuit' H broken. f f
; "If a. fire should occur In the tank
the op of the 1 cap Awoold melt ; and
drirto.w on the ' idv.ptaU8BBi
cohhecilhg'the"tW6faKd; thus complet
ing the circuit; 4he-circui- t being com--1

plete,- - the apparatus In, the foam tow-
er Is" set ..in-- operation and f the foan
discharged Into the tank.-.- , a V .' r
Wai Thrown 46 Fsetw iVv,

Mr. Harrnb-fa- rf foond on the
ground, approximately 46 feet ' from
the5 hitch; To throw ?a lnanthla 31s--
tance; . would require; considerable
force ana i to receive this V fore " his
would : have, to ' be difectrjr" dver thti
hatch. . a "V.;-;.- : , - as

"Tbe fact that his' cloth injr Was!
burned almost from him within a very
rew minutes, .indicates that, he was
InTeryrclose proximity to the exple
awn, hence,' presumably, directly over
the hatch. --The, location of his body
when found indicates that he was on
the side of the hatch opposite the
electric fixture. ; v.;'. ,. , ;,!!;.Thif clothlhe of Elrtch tremr burn
ed frtm the waist up would indicate
tnat'he was Teahlng over the hatch
at the time of the explosion. v a
TThe clothes bt Schieber not' being

burned wrould indicate- - that h was
riot near enough to the hatch at the
time of the explosion for the fire that
followed to reach him, and he may
have Jumped. . a

"Mr.'Harruh was prbbablyowa on
his knees working, on the fixture and
the cap being removed from the topi
it Is likely v that "EiHch was leaning

J ever the hatch directing Harrrtb while
Schieber was probably standing a few
feet away. '

,

"In some. way or another an electri-
cal contact between the two . .plates
"BB" was completed, and the Completi-
on-of the circuit immediately set in
operation the "Foam System." When
the contact between the two plates
"BB" was broken a spark was the re-
sult, consequently the gas was ignit-
ed, causing the explosion and fire.

; "Two pieces of wire were found on
Tank No. 3, which evidently were used
for connecting up to a battery, and if
the test 'was made at the top of the
tank for locating the ground, there
cahi'bevno other conclusion ; but thatl
this was the cause of the explosion.

"However, the three men who were
employed on this work are dead and
it will be extremely difficult to arrive
at the real cause of the disaster.
Did Not Know Contents.

"An examination of the Hawaiian
Electric Company's foreman brought
out the fact that he was unaware that

Oriental Goods

Silk and Cotton
Crepe Kimonos

Hotel St, near Nuuanu.

Japanese Silk Goods and Curios

SAYEGUSA
Phone 1522 Above Hotel St.
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Coffins Carried Up Gang Plank
Clearing Debris From
Nearly Emjrty Hull

Sl.cn al honor was donejhe men who
perished in the F--4 when" their bodies
were taken aboard the tT. S. S. Supply
yesterday afternoon for shipment to
relatives on the mainland and to Ar
lington-- cemetery, Washington. The

comrades of the
submarine' fleet bore the eight casket
aboard the Supply uno the gangplank
This is " special honor inasmuch as
coffins ordinarily are hoisted aboard
instead of carried.

The departure of the Supply with
the four Identified bodies and the four
caskets - of unidentified remains .has
removed much of the keen public in
tefest with --which the sal raging and
search of the - submarine have been
followed. There remains now only
a tew - hours ""work On finishing the
cleaning of the submarine, and then
presumably it wlir ite. towed t Pearl
Harbor,' awaking orders' r. as to flna

'

dispositions f k:
- Thiubtearine ofdwrs wish to put
two of the other submarines recently
dimsged when rammed by the Supply,
on the" Ihter-Ishin- d' drydock but the
likelihood Is that they will be delay
ed owlns to work already' contracted
for bf the Ih ter-ffelan- d' and which rrinst
be finished before the submarines can
Ml; ftut'bniv:.;

tJdv:to 'date no naval officials- - con
nected with the search-o- f the F--4 has
glteri Abf indication that significant
clQesi to the esuses of the accident have
beetf followed. So far as la; known.
nothins;' has leen discovered by the
physical facts as revealed In the wreck
ed intefloi': of vthe feraft. Some ;tet
eran water-frpnter- s arfe predicting thtft
nomih deCnlte jrlll verr be learned
as' to the cahse of the disaster

EAST INDIA fj STORE

The East Indian Store, in the Blais- -

dell building on 'Fort atreet; - has a
most attractive window display of
laces and embroideries. This unique
store has been having a sale of these
eeods for the last few1 day and win
continue for: the balance of the'veek.
Those interested In' fih laces ahd es

? havB an," tfhusual ; onhbrth--
nlty presented fc thi haX4.t v'

'' FRIEND OF KING OIS..
$SHF.FKIKLD. England Henry Steel.
iiikf hitrc'af 3SfillsH eeer; firte
of SteeL Peech & i Tosen . who has
just-die- d at his home hefe wair per
haiTS best known outside trade --circles
6U 'the ' raati who: laid Kih ' EJwardi
then Trirfce of Wales; law to a eai
rot against a ftorse at thfe Gpsbm races'.
The trine lost and paid with a tar-ro- t'

formed of coral mounted In gold.
Mf; Steel and hb partnen Mr. Peech,

formed ? the v greatest firm of .book
makers ort the English turf &u years
ace.? .The fortnne ; whleh they maje
on the racetrack enabled them to .en
ter the iron and steel industry :as! pio
neers in 1876,' Mr; Steel died at the
age of 83. ;

the tank contained dtetillate, , and ti
courke - there ' was ho means of hint
khowlng the contents of the tank un-
less hewas informed 'A:.,

The electrician's helper states that
dry cella-wer- e taken i frohr tfie 'shop
to the' tank; but claims th tame wef i
hot sed.-- - ' .

-a y
foreman i electrician for the

Hawaiian Electric ! - rmpafiy : also
states' that the manhole was taken off
the tank, and had the same not been
tightly closed there Is no question snt
that there" was an escape of ;gaa and
ahf attempt to test out the circuit at
that time and on the top of the tank,
would, in my mind, result In an et-plosio-n.

' This Department has made an In-

spection of all the oil companies'
premises, their tanks, etc., as well as
all garages, stores carrying explosives
of every nature, and proprietors have
been furnished a copy of Act 132,
which gives them specific instructions
relative to the storing of explosives.

'There has been no money Avail-

able for this Inspection and it has
been necessary to request the Gover-
nor to pay such inspection from his
Contingent Fund. I endeavored to
have a fund created by the last legist
lature for this purpose, but was not
successful.

' The Department of Public Works
has an inspector of explosives at work
at the present time checking up con-
cerns which are handling explosives,
the character, quantities, etc, and it is
my Intention to compel dealers and
handlers of such explosives to comply
with the law as set forth in Act 152.

"in addition to the precautionary
measures taken by the oil companies,
I will direct that each tank be plaluiy
marked with good-size- d letters desig-
nating its contents."

Swiss government bfflcials are very
bitter against the Allies for hamp-
ering the trade of their country, and
it is possible that Switzerland may
join Germany in the war.

Jose M. Cardosa de Ollverla. Bra-
zilian minister to .Mexico, received a
warm reception upon his arrival at
New Orleans on the gunboat Sacre-ment- o.

He will go to Washington.

WAhPITh? 7" bnamed by czmi.

lH?irf" quickly relieved by CariM
LL--. y :yt

Vent Dmprist!

Beaea'y. No Smarting,
!ye Comfort, At

50c per Bottle; Nstttff Eyt
fairs inTub 23c ForBsks!AcEytrftis

1 1 1 1 r , '

Goo wan Hoy nas been sworn
as Chinese interpreter for the special
term of the federal tftfnrt

in

The case of Mrs, ' Inoaole Ahnlil
against Tip Ian an error to the dis
trict magistrate of Malawao, was ar
gued and submitted "bj supreme court
yesterday. .4

In the supreme court yesterday the
rantestanft Mil of costs-- in tht mat
ter of the estate 01 J, Oswald La tted
was taxed in the sum of lltiS.

A jury in Circuit Judge Stuart's
court today, found for the defendant
in the case of Mrs. Hiwanli against Joe
Quintal, an action for damages. The
plaintiff asked 1300.

Mayor Lane has signed the contract
with J. G. Correa'for constructing an
emergency hospital and ward for de--

linnuents. The work will be com pie t
ed about October 19.

A declaration of intention to become
an American citizen was filed in fed
eral court today by Adolph Jaeobefc,
a sailor and a native Of Vienna, Aus
tria.

On complaint of J. H. Fischer, Duek
Chung has been arrested on a charge
of selling Ice cream said to contain
only 1.4 per cent butter fat This Is
one-tent- h Of the minimum fixed by
law.

Charged with malicious injury,
Charles Martin has been arrested by
the polieeA Jobn A.' Tartfeld," who
swore to the canfplaint, alleged that
Martin burned the Baseboard of his
fenee. :

Among the. returning passengers
fronl the coast thls'week was John --B;
Fernandea. -- Mr." Fertiahdefe went to
the fair" a month agd and upon his ar
rival here immediately left for Kauai
by the Btearte Klhah

The case of Albert Keawekahe,
charged with assault and battery was
nolle prossed Ia Circuit Judge Ash
ford's coottrtoday "because the prose--

eutlon was unable ter fin' competent
vrttnesse it wa ttated. hj

Francisco Oakwoatr, Simplecio' Ko--
gallak and Tlorentlhtr Caldb-hav- e bees

net to uke.fdod-Bshfrb- Kaiiua bay;
Ktiolanpoko. The Complaint was made
b DetT --Sheflff Rbhert W. Davis.

1 A notice of ail appeal ti the itnpremd
cburt-.rrd- Clrcoit Judge Stairfs'dfr
cTsIOfi lit the' case" ot Keanaoffa'Kalei'
neana et W against . John 'Kedhipak
et kLV ft bill jor.'iceouritlng, waa- - filed
ifi clrctnt court today: hy the flef end

Notlficatioauofv an extension of, the
oarcei nost division; effective at once.
haa reachAdnCehdentt' or.Maili

length of parcel's 'is now 84, Inches in- -

8teadof 7,f)Tbe ;f50-valu- e limit on
packages w increased to iuu. , . ;

Amonr the arrivals on the Hhef Ma--

kura last Wednesday were four f6h'n4
men from DeUingham Wash., who vvill
teach school In the Islands. Li-lio-n M.

Bchwarts and Albert FvHennla. go to
RauaL: while AValter .R. Feley ' aiid
Sdwin ttrassare'fibihg: to W
waIL-- 3 r., ....x- - -

Since: Aneust 20. ii 'FiliDinbs have
filed in the Ideal federal ourt their
declarations of . Intentiona to eecome
American dtisenirerdnimo Faralioa
Credor, labtve tsrho wa borri id Zanv
Doangiia rniiippines,-- iiKtr. uib uecar

Plana - fnr 1 TrtnoiPtnilf srarare wif
oe: proposed to the board of eopervl-sor- s

at the next meeting -- Purchasing
Agent Botti 'ha given out figures
showing that the'cosUof upkeep for
24 automobiles belonging to tne city
s thlast ail months -- as $4957. Mr.

Bettsfafdrs-itlleetectlon- oi girige
bytBe' CIty? y.r .

The trial of Libert NakaL charged
with mahslanghter, im begin. m Cir-
cuit Jidge- - AshfdrdVie6urt'2t: irclolt
oh the mornug 6f. September 15. It
IS alleged that 'several months age an
autbmohlle' drives by Nakaf crashed
into an army mbtor truck.' The top of
Nakal'i machine was torn of! and one
of the passengers In his machine was
killed as a result.

After an unsuccessful attempt to get
his ball red need from liGOO to 258
James P. Curran, chargen with aa
satilt and battery on 'James Terry, a
structural Iron worker left for the
coast In the Sonoma yesterday. ; The
first trial of Curran's ease resulted In
a disagreement. A second trial is
scheduled to begin in tnreuit Judge
Ashford's court eh Oetolier i$.

A special meeting will be held at
the Kakaako mission. Queen street, to
night Prof. John McTaggart of the
College of Hawaii manual training de
partraebt will preside. A brief ad
dress entitled "Chemical Tricks" will
be given by Miss Alice A. Ball of the
department of chemistry of the col- -

ege. It will be Illustrated by experi
ments. Miss Elsie Meinecke wnl ren- -

er special music.

At lunch in Cooke Hall yesterday
4ft members of the flag day committees
of the Pan-Pacifi- c Club discussed plans
for presentation of flaps ort Pacific
Day, September 25. The ceremonies
will occur at the capital at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon, when Qileen Liliuo-kalan- i.

Dole and Gover-
nor Pinkham will receive the flaei

robably the Hawaiian flap will be
presented by eight Hawaiian

A veritable shower of ffold coins
passed over the clerk's desk in circuit
court a few days ago when I ee Chuck

nd 45 others, arrested by the police
on a cnarpe or - oemr present at a
ramblinjr game, paid fmes afthe rate
Of $l each. When Police Judge Mon- -

Q :

p,
L--

-- .tZziifnm '

CrcGrti-jcITcrl-cr

sarrat ordered that Lee Chuck et al
pay fines the case was appealed to
elrcnlt - court The appeal was with"
drawn and the case stricken from the
calendar m Circuit Judge AshfonTa
cthirt today; The total fixtea paid was
1460..

Having given good reason . to the
court, the following trial jurors were
excused for the term by" Circuit Judge
Ashfofd today: T. H, Andrew S.--

Fukumura, E. C Gonsalves, B. F.Heil- -
bron,; John Lehnor,- - J. W.Nawaakcn,
G; Wi Wallace and FaW. WIchman,
the following persons were selected
id-ni- l the panel: G. E. Martarlane.lt
w;perklnsi'ljQnla Fr Feary-Samt- Nn

uana, J. A. Noble, William BreJe,
naiph E. Turner ahd W.'K. Hutchison.

Secretary Raymond Brown of the
Chamber of Conihierci haX Just' re
ceived a letter from' Carl F. pelch- -

mann American consul , at r Bombay,
asking tot information on the Impor-
tation of Hawaiian canned pineapples.
Mr. Deichmann says that he cohsld- -

era the prospects of trade in this com-m6di- tjr

bet weed v Honolulu .and -- India
very goJd, and wishes tor get in touch
with officials on the subject, a: Secre-
tary Brown has turned over the letter
to the Hawaiian Pineapple Packers'
Association for 'con&ideratioiL -

Yesterday afternoon about 13:30 a
fire started In the tipper floor of the
Hong Slhg company building at King
street i. near Kekanllke .street The
cause of the fire is unknown.' although
the wife df 'the proprietor-wit- he
three; children ? were . In! an adjoining
room. The company had a large quan
tity - of trunks, traveling bagsTi suits
and dy goodsionthla flor;. and the
Steele. was completely rJ destroyed or
damaged, .The firemen were-engage- d

flames and. working to keep them, rrom
sprtadlhg."TThe stock: was Insured for

A: DAILY REMIHDEnS

Bound ' the island In auto, $4.00,
Lewla Stables. Phofie 2141, adv. ?

The season a newest millinery: for
everywear, on display at Milton &
rarsons. lAav.j ' L

.
- -

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models. Pantheon, building. adv. ,

Miss Eva Kinney, teacher of piano
forte, 1236 'KailaY nr. Seaside. Special
attehtfoti beginners ; phone S6D2.Hid v

Panama hats reduced from 210 to
Sl&O; Porto ;RIc6 hats reduced from
S0 ia 22.75 'Leading hat cieahferi,

1162 Fort at. opp. Convent adv a
V See Tee Chan & company's adver

tisement la this Issue. ' They are car
rying on a great sale at this popular
establishment, v It'a . worth' looking
uSto. y " TyJ:T, ''f

BONINEPHOTO-- a A
runinHifunc

A nw nainless nrocefislv Slttinrs
only by appointment Phone 5006.
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( V The lunch problem for your child at school la now at aa cnl T.
f lherinoi lunch set guarantees a steaming hot or an Icy cold Iur.

3 whatever is desirable.' "''C'yjf' y- - yr'yy--
a U. We have also a 'rull Uno; of other lunch boxes, accessories. Bach c

I Note these specials: ,

Thermos, Lunch Set...;... t3.I3 e-:- h

TA 'Lunch Boa (palm leaf)..,.,......'.;..i.....;... .73
, - Folding Box ."..;.,, .. 3 1

Brownie Box ..' 15 e;.
JA FREE A .school sponge with each lunch cox purcnai.

- 'i
,W.J

Saturday Evening Op 2iiiiij 7 P. l TC 9 ?. .'

; THE BANK OF HAVAIi, L.
'Sayings Department.

'B-'a-Owin- ..tp; a desire exprccrd
jll&IJby a number of persons receiving

moneys after banking hours cn
Ml&Saturday, afternoons to mzliz d2-ffl- v

posits, of the same in the Cavin g

IPR;waii;Savins Department will, b
Saturday, September 11th,

f? KA1915, and continuing each Saturday
1: evening thereafter until further

i noUcej be open from 7 r. M. to y
pP" M;v to receive 1 deposits only.

No payments will be made 'during
a the above metioned hours.

200 items -- regti

call

lar

'f

A a

a
to $5.00 selling this yeek for
5c if bought with a similar;

article at

There those
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SALE CLOSES SATURDAY

JlliliiwIIP
THE REXALL STORE i'OUT AlTI) HOTEL STREETS

AA5.V
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THE CASE OP DR. DUMB A.

.citterns certain, that President Wilson" and
Secretary ; Lansing would not ask for the Recall
cf Dii :CWstantin:I)um the': Austrian
crabhssadojri were) gmUfot. the grave offense
charged :f aij-aif- is t; hiutrj I That bjTense--- Uf

' pfbV
posing ;to his 'government plan id' instigate
s iriKcs jm umerican muniiion iacionesrjarjrc
cnl iarl ;obnoxion. f; It 1$ na Secret that agents
or both; the Aliiesi and the Teutons are abroad
in the United States Weking: to buy or tie up
inunitiomoutpnts, and' each Peeking' to harass
i iie om?r. jo xong as tnese agents, ao noi in?
fringe jtipon the Jaw; thefUniteo! States hai
scant recourse against theif embarrassing act-

ivities. With; the accredited plenipotentiary of
Austria the case is,diflferent The United States
is on terms' of officiar friehdlin6ss; witlf .that
(onntn?.?.. Dr. Diiraba is in honox bourid to do
everything in his power to promote that friend- -

iiness.t jir, as aamimsirauon oinciaia narge
ho has ;1keh"advantage:bf' hisrpqsjtion'to-Vio-- .

late the ooid faith of his bfiice and o conspire
li nst t he legitimate - trade "of the United

laicsyTiic'can np jonger.t)e-..toieraieu-:ii(s.:.r-

.1 fiV t lie logical ourse:
Worn . Dr. DiimbnVsta ndibint doubtless .he

. c t cd i'l patriotic motives. lie took as truth
o doctrine bf the- - iuUilessbcnrgerent--tha- t

to ycr6 the ' vital aims" "of his country inter-r.tion- al

law; and the usage of-- friendly nations
te:thrust aside. And it 'Is! well ;d?re

:omcr, as explanation it not excjUseV for
Dumha's.npiiarent violation of ourlesy that
liis is the ambassador Farmer Secretary Bryan

a ro4!) rted to.have approac)ied with tie com
.'.'t ' ' if r.ii 1 iVlV I' --'L '

Tint 1

ircir.n? '

li ns'

4

in

'.vr

vuggesiion inax,, ine.une!ricaw; uyiv
than they'said.

Id Oumha tKe t'nited 'tates under no
mces avbuld ;: breakLWitH:;:tKe?fTeutonlc

ven aftcr;Jthe Lusitani a IndideutIf
n eand : adequate denial has nevr.
11 c'oraingitinayserveto explain wliy
a trespasses on American relationsr toj.
ra bier . (legree: : tmt it wu i r exeusp

im iiof other blTicials of embassies who
velyvqrstepped. propriety :;;;;N!r

WHELPING APAN

; 5 'From-th- j5e&tU 4Po8MnteliIig:ehr.J 1; v

Coinc lentvwitli the hauling down of the fla
f the I eific Mail Company on the five vessels
f the i eti which 'are ta be now : withdrawn

iiorn th . transpacific, torad'- the're(eahjEn- -

. or.ncen.cnt. from Japan that the : Osaka Shosen
; Cnisha; a Japanese line to this cpast, has placed
; i contract for. tne -- construction; of six .pejr
tonmships. each of,(4ons meurement;
, hich wIntake the place vacated byjthefeen

n line::, Ko single blow.eyeritni
. . :i sh ijpiug or to American commercial prf

t i e on 1 he Pacific in previous history compAros
ith that which :vwas;tru l?yte-Bejnoerhfi-

ronTessof this cbuntrv in UsJast session,y
Following' tlieepartuje

lino from the" transpacific rae tlierelAbm;A
loud wail frbmUIawaii-'-
; ; ;.vttvii3 law aU commerre
; i i an ' Is! ans:an;fliei poris

:1s country;. must be carried in Anrican:bbt;
: otns.; Irbe Pacific Maitesse
( )ricnthave-uniformly;ma3e,Honolu- Iu

f calj.7 With their;witlidrawal Hpnolulu is d
rived'. (f a "great sharejof itsransportion

I aciuiK s. j xiie vessuisw ua-aui-c wu:.- ; ' - . . ... - v V V : ' J. ,.

v freisuterswiui meager passenger,accommo- -

lations.7 t nder tne seamen s lawine expeuv

terrific slaughter in

ihag to to

granted land cheaply operated fofei sbips ;are
permit to inlerth
wil I riinVut the American ships, and the trade

imv nii. like that of Orient.

Ther 'pst-Intelligenc- er apparently mis
nil one pointrrthe extent of the,.demanq

for suf --Tension of the coastwise, law.
The, Chamber of Commerce meeting on this
subject I showed conclusively thiat
businessmen intend to stand by the American

In return they to assured
or fldet 'ate Dassencrer 10 care

- THE DISGRACE OF NICOLAIEVTTCH.

The disgrace--f-or that is what itamounts tb
-- of OndiDuWicoTaievitch therar is
probably the resnlVf mbintrigue
Petrogradjcourt,
beenj particularly popujajtn-Vithou- t

ijriestibii thef scheming court circles

bwntiutures, foiricblaieyi(chas said. to be im-

possible to ' reaclij fand as rseariy 'successes
in the war increased, he. became Russia's. fore-
most figurelf But'he ' made enefeies.by his domi-

nant ; Kicolajevit?h jsialtoithe man
who!- - forced the Czar-t- o ;issiie Hthe anii-liquor

proclamation, a . rule which he has
obsen-e-d in his own private life.;.Furthermore
every man in his rmyTrbm the highest ofTicer
to the J rawest ) ynbujiUiut the to bV
serve the; rule. V' It is on record that the g

iuafin cbimnanintfe Russianjinnlesim
vadin Oalinaf arid wo
the drfshesintb the --ifazuriahgibn his ene
mies, were biisj at-hom- and Ithe incompetence
and corruption of thb gbyernmenf,;as welt as its
i hcu blp, lbwncss of 'ation,.werb: jighting
agams nm uniMW
raent, and failed largely because the govern--

menV brganizatibn broke down, fan of his
officers proved uhdepehdable.j. General. Souk--

homunoir the minister of , war, was ; removed
and PoUvaribff named in his plaeeviPolivanoff
is gain xo do at nean an .opponent or, Aicoiaie--

vitchl ;
:

;The" grand 3nkVcT)bpularUynd fprestige
Cip BUCU nilllC UC W jBo lUUiUg "liiaif Hc Cv

mies coma mane jime neaaway ,;wifo J?e .zar.
puthentbef Russians vdefeat afteir
defeat theapparent lysu ccefeded infgetting
the ear bfc Nrci
insirottiinflueneeith'at

llbchal-thEba- &

was. lnxenaea to De-r-n nciiye cooperaiion w.un
the-attac- of
he 'can driv;

theAlliesbiTthe Dardanelles Jf
j it)ie iVitksr Hforeb im and V afr

pach Turkey; albngithesn
Sea, he mav do Russia ;asen'ice which will
confound his enemies Ififci :

SUCH IS FAME.

If Sup'eibr :fe-IIbil-

meht frbnjhe'Pbbm

ji.-.- '

,'A' kangaroo and plapianbare among
theTehtl importantpurcha

which ttbnbluM Isafeiyrj f1

ihiih&ifinijSlleKel)
alpngVt bbinuiiicipal road 'toward (be I sho

'leafetfith citizens are
talking of a it,' and Iwliett'.they "b
action wfll folfbwmeay a4 in Honolulu,
for the merits
arc undeniable? ' '

.f Japan's 'dbmest
vent;-he- S fbm? building up fbmidlable -- eomj
merial Undmilitaryfestabiishments in the
i&utiia-'teiri-

f --opcratms: Jltese -- vesselsisspHargeiyim-i v: IteaVv-bbmbatdm- ent iilvltne National and
rt iat they Wil lcpeUe
t heir irbighiiiii ; vi$y, MtlAnthm is the i

A?-a;ruH4n3- $C:;hai;(l;isIanbetalout ;

;

coastwise, shipping.iawiand permitted Iliat Meiicanuinvasipil of .Texas Tsa strategic
fqrcihips.UUitheireairig tradeIt is iibiiity as Jong as the hbmbres south of.
: ntm-a- l' the demand ouldjfe made;e-- : ne?ihavei tnide through water ac- -'

i iiiiierejare; XbmplishviL- v
"

. .'
FhipsUcit 'ta bandle tbe busineiYetaf it is; :V:?

,

'

nf wilUe-le-ft

.

'

ntlfi Ipuence . were a deciding factor the
European iwar,-Davi- d Lloyd-Georg- e

the man the centiirv.

excmsivyio1he"fbret ' jfcu&s bkody fo drive through the
this cotift Japanese ships

. T Dardanelles kcertainly creatinga new -- all red

is
taken

passenger'

' HawaiPs

competes. want be
iacumes lor.wijai

wher

rulel!

rigorously

fankshasv

sustained

cbtint'

in
would be

of

effort

route.

; Germany regrets .the Arabic incident. Amefi-- I
can sentiment is'somewhat stronger than that.

Up. to date ColBrran hasn't; been invited to
make-n-y addresses at military training camps.

"jit. i ,
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PracUcally JEntire
Can. Be Devotcdto

"There- -

Arable Area
General

FarmingSays IfclS. Bulletin

INGfON, D0,, Aug, 40.

recent bulletin of the Hawaii Agricu-
ltural Experiment Station, Department
of Agriculture, jpn the aoila of the Ha-

waiian lalandafKhy practically all of
the arable Ian4 In Hawaii should not
cltimately be deToted to general farm
ing :At thei present Ume only a very
(email, percentage of thia area haa
been brought under - elutltation. the j

main poruon oemg auu nsa (or

hoeTcr, Ja alowly toasldr and gen-

eral fanning; ahouM become.-mor- nnl- -

; The ; aoila of i Hawaii rate, usually
tery ; heavy;. !n character, continues
the; bulletin.:: "They can not, howeTer.
be classed aa clay eofla n: the true
tense." They : "are characterized by a
bigh'ecntent 'of iron ,and; aluminum
hydrates, and by & low sUica content;
After rain, they rapidly tecomexkiseiy
compact 'and- - the lac oT drainage and
proper Jaeratlon.. are h serious draw-
backs. ' The effect of green manuring
is 'atrikingjly beneficial .i
Z ?ln almost, erery section of the is

lands j heavy jajns someUmea occur
and.Jn some regions the rainfall is
excessive.;- - One vf tbe most, perplex
ing, questions,, therefore especially for,
pineapple growers, is system
of rdcainage.Xl Generally. the open
ditch ; system l has ? beenj Adopted, hut
no thoroughly satisfactory method has
yet ? been devised. Ume has ; been
tried in , order Uk Ughtepf the heavy
claya, but the results have been doubt- -

-- !ln. their, cnemicaj cfiaracterisUca
the Hawaiian ,soiJs are ralther below
the' average In ; their ; potash content,'
but what, they-.hav- e. Ui.rathcirrmore
soluble . th an u sual and, " In fons

more avaIUbte.v On .the other
hand, phosphoric add 1s comparative-
ly abundant; but its yaanabihty is
ra'ther Jowyicefit1 wheef the humus
content.' is- - high,-therefor- e, 'phosphate
fertilization is ufrually:neiessary. T As
with phosphoric :aclf th. "homua cpn-tent'- is

usually ;hlgh,i but' its ayailabU-ity-;
is low on account 'of poor aeraUoni

On thisfaccount th? nrogn does not
become available, fast enough for the;
maximum growth 6f ;cr"pa and. only
by. maintaining; large aiiounts cf hu-m- ua

canHhe soils.be XePl ln a auitahle
condition. ,!,';'. :r'- ,- i k. J r: ',

'Crop' rotation irovjdes: th answer
to; tbMtfmb!e5ficrop be ploughed underwcaskmally.
Humus,': says the report, "is the key
to successiul soil management In Ha-

waii Va'.; elsewhereJ B&itik planters
are now recognising jthls- - fact',and in--

stead of burning the trashy and crop
residue f are; plowingVth pxlder; In
the pineapple lands, a green, manuring
crop bould be, grown between crops.
ine single crffp .fymemuM snea
results" andi, it li s&ld, liust inevitably
gire way t67dlversincanon: . ! v

r In : (aeP report valready mentIone4
which:s:pubi$hgd;ai!j$uHetIii Nd:40
of the llaUiArgicul'turalvKxperlmeht
Station are a serleai ojj tables giving
the chemiiaK fcompbiiion of Hawaiian
soils, the amount of humus, humus ash
and .nitrogen in' them,.' and 1 their : me-
chanical coniiposrtion. No,attempt has
bef n madet'o'mae a'sbU- - survey-ina-p

of the . islands auchVas la: "made, for
counties' :ih.;rthcbntldihtal portion of
the tnited Staiesi; because i both the
ehemicat 4and f physical, com portion

r ' C-l- ; HROWNr I. am
gating alcng-we- ir with' "the collectioi.
of 'Hawaiian ,woods which I am mak-

ing at the request of the Smithsonian
InstltuUon. iTjierCoirelof Hawaii la
giving: Valuable W.lt i aid: that
there are" about 90,. different woods
wh.ch may be collected, In the Islands.

: ' "" r .

L. W. DE VI3 NORTON, (publicity
agent for the island of Hawaii ) r I am
glad thatMayor- - Lanevhas been the
cause of gjtvihg rso, much, publicity, to
the Nana pchaku. lindoubtedly the
ether Islands of the grbup can be much
benefited, by a j more extensive adver-
tising rjght hefe in - Honolulu. Most
of the travelers whe pass through see
nothing save. Fort street and Waiklki
beach, and they .quite forget that there
are-- eight. islands in the group.

- A. P. TAYLOR (secretary of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee) : Ha-

waii is still reaping the fruits of the
congressional party visit This morn-
ing I received a letter from Represen-
tative Jamec A. .Frear of Hudson.
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Palolo Ave.

BACH TO CIHi4A

AFTER TRIP TO

SEE PRESIDEiilT

Bishop Bashford Entertained
By Honolulu Friends During

Stop-Ove- r" of Shinyo Maru

I i
i .i

I

Bishop James W. Bashford-.- '

En:" route J to Chin Vaf ter j several
months, passed In . the ' states in; the
interest's of Methodist religious activt
ties. Bishop Jkmes VY Bashford, bish
op oXChina for the, Methodist Episco
pal' church. Is in Honolulu today.
arrived In theShlnyo Mam this nlorn-- '
ing: and sailsthis kfteraoon ;.fof, the"
Orient, v' ? 1

if nbs4 la' the bishop's party number
Urand Jnclude his-niec- er Miss 3Iar
iahFrahk,4M;r, andirra. H.3. Le'tze&
Mr. and Mrs. :M.- - Ci: .fohannaHr.',-vaj- .

Mr. and ilrt.,rt. C Gale and family.
The Galea 'have 'been . home on,.a fur
lough;, and the Johannabers and LeiV
zels are goin.g put to China- - for ; the
firs t'tlmej; as niisslonaries. . : i 1 X

BlshopiBasiirordwtta met at Pier 7

by F.k C Atherton and other Honolulu
friends. aadwas entertained.. here Jto-- ;

day; iT He has been M ehodist' bjshop
of : China for i "eight years, fulfilling a
life-lon- g . ambition to serve in Chris-
tian work there. He 'was rejected as
a1 missionary to raa when .'younger.
because his health was . poor, and
when he became a .bishop chose China
as thes field of his ; Christian worfc?
iOne of the reasons for Lsaop Bash-for- d;

.trip to. the .Sutes was
to .confer with President WUson con-cernl-

Japan's demands .fcr' conces-
sions from. China.?:The.bishop did not
say:; whether the conference. had been,
successful or not ana would net com-

ment on'iapan's activities rln:China.5,
r So crowded was the' Shinyo at San
Franci8Cjthatef the mlssidnarjes
planning to;go on the boatiVve ?' :

his berth to the bishOiv la order that
the: latter, might' not haYe iaftlt un.
til he could Obtain accommodations on
aVlater; shfi' BishcprBashfordils;
D. D. and IJ D t y. t - '

wSeven new A teacher have been sr.
cured for; the . year's school werk a1
Mid-Pacifi- c Institute, which; is ta besir
on ,Monday September rt. Tho ner.
teachers atKawalahao Seminary, tht
girls department 'of, the !nstlt;ite ::.'ar't'
Mary Caiiprje., matron f Ruth Tea
mans, fourth and fifth grades, and Mrs
Isabel Hinkley, nurse. Four men havf
been secured for(M!Ils School as fa!
lows:; Hareld'H. Ycst'who hasal
ready arrived" in the city, and William
E. Berney, H. Miinor Blowers ani
George E. Merrift who wtU arrire ol
the Matsonia next Tuesday..

Wis., stating that he had received the
Promotion Committee's stereopticon
lantern slides and hoped to be able
to put them to good use In a few days.
I also had "a letter from Gov. G. V. P.
Hunt of Arizona, saying that he hoped
to be able to ret pond to our invitation
socn and speed some time in the isl-

ands." :

Wm
ON EASY TERMS
tots 75x150 feet.

Corner Lots $500

Inside tots $450

$100 Cash Balance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

c

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
. - Stangenwald Building. Merchant' St. S-:

..Jiv- -

l Iff''

irJUDGE W.' A. McKAY'cf the Wallu-k- u

district court, is on a xgi to. the
T-- --- ;. a.x.J. ,.ka?- -

federal judo e a r. clemox3
and party left Honolulu today for a
leisurely oor 'of Oahu by automobile,

JCOELHO has been
granted a two months lea re of ab
sence from the iand ? race. Co! ho
las -- appointed clerk and Interpreter
for the charter convention. , '
i: i .... ' :' r.- -

iS. BJjtf-SWANS- hArhas been I

taking Ceorjte Hensaall's place ti ediH 1
br "f tl? Hlto Tribune ha 4 refurne'r.

to Honolulu.- - , ilr. Henshalt ' recently J. M

ring
and

Ume
rins

very

eiumenirgia tM for year
. ..h of

4 CHAatOn R U TuRXKR of

assortment

Bi.iBBwpwua

with San
ajaui uie oi Mtss ueico jor New oil company, and irar-Alexand- er

In recent'jpW a to and from the Ort--r

signed'frora aett'ement in cat; " --
.'

and ' expects leave Sac
Francisco t visit the exposition. Y-- i

j ; . J - it ;

tor of Honolulu, has been having soma
tOie deer hunting in the Rogue
mountains in Orejon, where fie jias
teen v isitirig nls; brother. JudV ioU
H. vC4ke sayi( a - recent ) of (lie

MISS GRACE ' HAVEN is the s

'

nouse-gue- st or uiss tieijrcupoerA
is Manoa valley. rScVnnrreturn-i- w ti

and TlXURt V:TYT.Olf

! i

WaikilEi
Street

ft fi.

(Lilihi
St

1WJ4 w. otn
Lane

ivos ......

i

Havbyca

i A' the
most popular at

I the same the
--most t of
alt 4 r. :i::'--

'

We "have a. r ot
;

H. F. WICHMAM ca
Leading Jeweler

i.u many a
iAzna

4v

kairaalni
He .on

nected the Fraaclac offTce

1

i nouse-gue- st a York
r'She Ills great deal

work Avar r :

luku. u for,;

litter

Issue

'She

Y. SOGA, editor: and" president o
Nfppu Jlji," lhlvxfteroocn.

bis famny. for a trip
Japan. -- Mr; not return
Honolulu .nefom Decembers Thousn

a member of the part of firty-odJ- E :'

apiiiese leaving ca the Shinyo Maruy
i to see the coronation of'Japaa' ;

Utrnerjjr.MrrSo&f trill mSie polnt
to wUae4 the-- renicny.

fUUERU3r public
ed from a year's travel and study on la. the architect of a landscape ara.,
the: mainland.' and 5 expects.' t4 Tear tlrtsr; don tiitfi showing tho propo.ial
shortly for ifaul, for vt ort at the fcif.rtrtenienu on--' the territDrial .bullJ- - r
MaunaolwSemlnary; v - anl capitoi j?rqunaj. oi mo(
51

MR. MRS.

Is

It

Have Just oetiref;irned troml
engravers.' Tha" drawia;, 'besides.

of MVenatcheetr Wash who have just U beins correct ia detaJt -- Is .
"''-a-t an r

sold th Wenarchee hotejjt f rtJ fomr.T t atisaa. V j -J i
to Honolulu to spend the winter, say . j

recent Issue of the Spokerman-Re- - Tbe depatriient cf Justice Is la fu
vjew or Bpckatte. i They i III jfc vjcli. accord with .the 'a;tioa tae Unltett:

by! Mr.-Taylor- 'a States district attorney at San Fran'
F CHALMERS A. ORAHiOJaiVTSltlsh andGerraan coaralar office-- a

time and popular visitor here, arrtv- - charged with violating neutrality laws.
ed thl3, B,ornin on-the- ; The annual playout of the New Ens- -

fpr one of his reguUr Vislria' his land veteran nrenens
cjd stamplng. grounds. Mr. Graham I brousht 23 tubs to Marblehead.

r a Jiirst payment of C5C0, the
atliefepcments: to fellow rerj

' r.

anHitot:yill; be
AViir just 5 o f the se opp o r t u n i -

"
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I believe in freedom
I believe in d Man's
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Cv valleyf the San Joaijuin, found what was looking'for

I

v

U " 1 I

ViSttd thatJ baye:ioi!-sa!J-h

v ; ; r There is an abundant supply pf water for imgtihg purposes which is disfributed by.one,of the;besMmgatmg systemsf in Calif crnia,-ov- er th5 ; i v

:i Portuguese ::from: Hawaii the cows you require on long time, deductings each cream checks small amount to pay .fcr ; tneni 'Tl.i .r;iy--- '

t : ''r r; : i; : '-'f trucks from the creameries taking the cream from'ybiirdoor ,
1

!
'

, have agreed to you, the Portuguese ot . Hawaii, ten years to . pay forlhe; land ; ycu huyi-- s r ' : : - 3 ;jl o r : ,':;: :;: -

vrr

: i-

y v. ' ' ! . y. . lui i. ill icLuniii a ii 1 1 1 1 1 k. 1 1 1 1 . ; i vvrivr iniiii fiuri . 11111 11 i nr nil v mi ji lai lii. uul . 11 ilui 1 1 l. i.s ui LjUili . iui i w u ui wwvtw ' ... w , .. . . .. ..

Kr?;-- i tnieks taVinn xiirmilk? ? "

vlVi; Gern,; THY SAY,T0 YOUfCOMElr

P 1 ?!!1f?J0pWf5lte or daughter can rise from j

; WridlliyeTr others: In this 1915 you are the same'i
a deoendent laborer to an indeoendent owner of a paying as hereV where, you ;;

as you were in 1910, and in future threre is N0 H0PL

e MGw i Gu i ne Jr uture
The other day a corporation sold a olantation on Hawaii to Jaoanese. Can vou work on lhat plantation?

. pet.agaiost the Japanese? Jhe answer is no. In a few months when sugartst the-pric- e itwasjr
tldhswillither shut down or ie sold? Who wiirbuy them? THE JAPANESE Will you to get work dn tt

.These, islands will occupy years, the unique position United States lands operated Japanese, under the
soldiers, forts and warships,

O. A.

tew

them.tfe;fe

cultivation, profitable v;.-';-Mtem&j&-
?

Inorithj'frbrt'yoUn

4 Can you oh any; plantation cc!:ri r
warcriveiir :ess44iow.; many, ptonto7j

i lie jaum cc ue uuuuiiiu turn uw iJiiirHiiniK CHimtfi k. iikim iiiivv. j; . v t.r iVVv"!'-.-

J in five of by
' ' t

1 --X

protection ?
of:-Unit- ilte

; : v '. There is movement on foot now for the National Guard of Hawaii to be increased, and for headauarters to be in the crater of Punchnowf- - .TOU K0r.--- ; H.i--v-;..-- -i .:

tuguese to California and join the guard of profitable farm homes. It is better for your children. ' "l - V i

o vv 3 tWEjfrticu!ars regarding the above, address me care of the Young Hotel.
,r

- .". . AI .di Idli - oliUI llw IU1I MC rll 1JI1III1 MIL'S IJ-II1I- I- X1IIIIIIIIIII XI XII I IIX 1 1 1 i I 1 1 II I V X II I VI lt II I If II IX I I 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 XI I 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 - I II II I V UII 1 1 1 l V UCS C ' Will IIU1III IUUIV i --X

locality: of the date of my arrival.

1915.

give vin

iwav

t farmnot
your here

suaar

able

come

P. S-- My primary idea is for one or both of the Portuguese societies, together with your Consul at Honolulu to pick'two men whom ! will take iiCyMMW0i 1 r

Tornia, a my own expense, tor a personal invesiigaiion ot ims opponumiy, reiurmng mem lo-nonoi- anu auiumg ay mcir ueuiuu as iu uiu liiiii ui ,: . : , : .

this proposition. ' r rJ'M

fit'
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ARE YOU
IF NOT, SEE

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Agents for

Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

For
Ladies
Only
The lady who comes to our

Ladies' Room to transact
business affairs will not be

disturbed or bothered by the

presence cf men.

' There is a free telephone,
- ':? . .v i

stationery, etc.

x.x
4

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.

'. Corner Fort and ' Merchant,

BamiE of
LIMITED

." Isstes
"' sV2f.' ft Vlsnf J

Credit and ; Tratelers : Checks ; ;

--.sriilabls throuttaat U world. 1

.. V '';'; "'-- 'i -- ;';- y ruv';A A;
! v Cable .Transfers'---- .

C Brewer a Co.--

V '" ''

' mtk tirrniri
: COMMISSION - MERCHANTS

CH1PPINQ and INSUR- -

;!:.. ;:;-.- -- , ANCC. ACCNTt. v :

Urt f Ofttceri ad DSmtort :
XC T. BISHOP. . . , . .President
fj.' H. ROBERTSON , . . .
f ..TicerPresldeat and Uaakcer

'

R;lVI...'.Sretaxy
f E. ii,: R, R0S3. . .Treuurer
v 0. R. CARTER.....;. Director

C. XL; COOKE... .Director.
R. AI;.;.UDlrectors

fc" A. COOKE.". ..V. . . .Director , .
A. GARTLEY.........Dlrwctcr"

X O. Q. UAT... ...V..Adltor X

IBislidpl&o
; ; bankers
Fay 4?l yearly en Savings De

pelta compounded twlee '

.
- Annually. .

. THE YOKC.1AMA SPECIE
BANK. LIMITED.

Ten.
Capital tuoscrlbd . . . .W0,009

, - Capita. paid cp....... 0,000,000
V Reserve fond 19,(00,000

S. AWOKI. Lool Mansaer

GOOD AGENTS
I;- - WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.
LTD.

88. KING STnEET. CORNER TORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
. CO, LTD.

Carries on Trust

Hi'

! .t.v

:'!(

f

":c
;

1

i
i

:vi-

i
;

t
;

Busfnesr mz for

brn

FOl oALfc
' '

"...

UjlOnO Lot 7;.x200. 10th ave.. car. i

$1200 Two-bd- r. cottafie, 13th ave., Ta- -

lolo Hill: lot
--s;$2:$- Three-bdr- . cottage, Weaver1

lane; lot
i,$2ri Twobedr. cottage, (ireen t.;

lot i'.xTU.

P. E. E. STRAUCH
7t B. King 81

1

PLEASED? '

I

Us

Alexander
1

Baldwin
Umtte.

Susv Factors
Commission Merchants
end Insurance Agents

; ; Aefnte fe
Hawaiian Comanerclal A Sajfar

JUUra 8orar CoiDiany.

rala Plantation.
al Company.

Hawaiian : Buiw' .Company.
Kabuku Plantation Company.
UoBryde Busmr Ca Ltd. s

! EAhulci Rillroad Company, ; t ;

; BlAoal Railway Company.
' Fruit A Co, Ltd
Honolna Rancbl"

FIREflNSURANGE

IB; Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Age his lot Hawafl: --

v Atias Assurance Company, of
v Londc.T, New York. Underwrite

ore' Agency; Providence Wash-'jn'sto- v.

Insurance Co.yi fV f
: 4th floor Gtangeowald BuitdliM.
j y

V r, r . X c.:fr SsX,

Itanaenwald Bldg,l1S2 Merchant St
I STOCK AND BONO BROKERS
lembc .HenokutU; Slack ; ah. Cdnd

vSTOCK: BROKERS 'X' KU
X information Furnishea no
:k.ir:fJf:Jygde4fcv- - -- : ..

? Uerthant Street Siar tutldlng X.

v FOR RENT
Electricity, sas, screens In all houses.
Small zcrnlsbed f cottage for' z;
ParOally: furnished house: J32.60. -

Fine ' cottage in town ; $22.
Small cottage in town; $16. '
New hoase; $30. .

cottage ; fIie location ; $23.
XXy'Xi For. Sale.
Choice building lota, in Kalihi. ;

-

; '

Real Estata
142 Kaa.tumanu St. ;, TtUphone 8133

Mi I ' t , if, I f

, . .t l i i t l I I I

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. a YEE HOP A CO.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Oahu Railway and Land Company.

The annual mooting of the stock-
holder;; o tho Oahu Kailwa.v and

dlrectorn, and will be held 'at the of- -

....... ......riA 4f f in ..nm i 1. I n .4. .1 .1

biiildiiiK. in Honolulu. Hawa.i. at 2
'dock p. ip. on that dale
The r.tock transfer book.-- will be

from September l' to 1.. both
tlates inclisie.

A. W. VAN YALKF.XIH'IIC;.
Secretar-- .

. Oahu Uailway and I .and
Co.T.pany.

1 1. !uij. Sr ;,; ni'nrr :, !':',.
i ci-

ST V lilVES YOU
TOUAS SEWS TOD.lV

In all Italian! rompany boen called
Wednesday. September 11M".. inhe. wrsuance if an order of the board of

cl-s-
e

70x118.

4Gx2.

KauAl Land

XX i;iX

Loam

closed

HONOLULU CTAB BULLETIN, VUWA Y. SEITEMBEU 10, 1013.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

rriday. Sept 10.

MERCANTn Bid. Asked
Alexander & Bald a in. l td
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Kwa Plantation Co 21 21M:

10 it;.

2'U 36
36 '4

SU 5i
10.-

-,

.... 21
14 ir,

16.".

24 24U
'

.... 344i; 20
i r

165
i

.... 274....
2034 21

iso" ".'.!!

- e

aH-k- a Sugtir Co
Hawaiian Agr. Co
Haw. C & S. Co
Haw. Sugar C
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honorau Sugar Co
Hutchinson S. Plant. Co
Kahuku Plan. Co
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
MdBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd .

Oahu Sugar Co. .

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Oriomea Sugar Co
Paauhau S. Plan. Cc
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plan. Co,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
San Carlos Mill Co.. Ltd.
Walalua Agri. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. ft P. Co.. Pfd...
Haiku F. ft P. Co-- Com.
Haw. Electric Co. ..(...
Haw. Pineapple Co
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd...... k

Hilo Ry. Co., Com .45 .50
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd... 18'A 18
Hon. Gas Co-- Pfd 100
Hon. Gas Co. Com 4. 100 . . . .
Hon; R. T. & L. Co. . ....
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co .... 200
Mutual TeL Co. . . 1 .... 19
OalAi Ry. & Land Co. i
Pahang Rubber Co m 10
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 23 ....

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. da...
Haw; C. & Sugar Co. C.
Hawaiian Itr. Goi. tis. .'.
Haw. Ter. Sa. Pub. Imp.. e

Haw. TerJ Pub. Imp. 4s;. e

Haw. Ter. 3s
Hilo R.R.C0. 6 Issue 1901
Hilo R.R.C0. Tt.ftE.Coii.Rs
Honokaa Sug. Co, 6.. .'Hon. Gas Co Ltd, 8s.v.
Hon. R. T. ftT. 0. 6s;'..
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.
McBryde,Sugar Co. 'a...
Mutual Tel. 6a
Oahu R. & L. Co.. Ss, ... 104
Oahu Sugar Co. Cs ....... 10S ...
Olaa Sugar Co. Cs..... , 7!)2 t
Pacific OjE&lF CoCa.;. c

' h i

Pacific Stigar Mill Co. 6s.
Pioneer Mill Co. lis
San Carlos Mill CO. Cs. . .
Walalda AgtL Co. 6s; . .V 100

Sales:- - Between Boards 100,- - 20
Ewa 21U; 10O Oahu SQg. Co. 24;
4(W.v300, 200 200, 100 Olaa 10 H.
C. & S. Co. 36; 10 Haw? Sug. Co. 36
T Session Sales 10" Oahrf Sug- Co.
24V4; 500 Oahu" Sug. Co. 6s 103; 10
Htmr ft' ft rMto,lbAj '.... I ' ' '

r

OlVlbENDd. M1;
SepL 10. Hutchinson .20; -- Paauhau

.25: wailuku u.oo; - -

NOTICE.
; S.ept 10. At a meeting of the di-

rectors of Hawaiian 'Commercial
Sugar Co held on the 8th Inst, an
extra dividend of &0c per share wo
declafed,s paJahle' Oct. 5f l916,ln

.the "regular dividend pay-
able on that date.

Latest sugar quotation: 98 degrees
testf 4.475 ets or $89.50 per ton.' .

8ur
r.Wr cts

Beits
Henry Watcrhcma Trust Cw,

. , Ltd.
Mtmb4rft Henetulu ttoek 'nsd Hand

i .Ejtehanetkf '" v:

Fert and Msrchant dtreeta
v r Te4epnonl2CS -

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

I t4fl-l- -. A. I .- -I

J - Exchange) - '- -

t-- f
Friday, September ".0

HILO Arrived September 9, schooner
- Annie Johnscn from San Francisco

at ; 5 p. m.
HILO Sailed September 10, 5 a. m.,

S. S. Hllonian for San Francisco.
SUVA Sailed September 9, S. S. Niagara

for Honolulu.
Memoranda

S. S. NIAGARA arrives lrom Sydney
Thursday (day ahead of schedule):
wants 400C barrels oil; has 93 tons
freisht for Hcnolnln.

o mm

PASSEPfGEItS ARRITED

Per T. K. K. str. Shinyo Maru, from
San Francisco, September 10. For Ho-

nolulu: .Mr: and Mrs. V. H. Hill.
Uioki. C. A. Graham. Passengers to
sail from Honolulu for 'he Orient at
." o'clock this afternoon: Mr. Asahl,
F. A. Catron. K. I). Tavln, P. R. Des
Jardien, R. H. George. 1 W. Gray.
N. G. Hart. F. II. Keith. Mrs. r H.
Keith. K. F. Kixmiller, Mr. ami .Mrs.
II. O. Page. R. N. McConnell. K.

II. M. Richarles. J. Ryan.
H. Riidolph. Mr. and Mrs. Soga snd
child. 1). Wiedemann. Iror. ('. W.
Wiight. J. K. Cole. .Mr. and Mrs. H O
Pane.

PASSENGERS BOOKED
i

Per l.-- I. str. (.Mandine for Maui, Sept.
K. -- Miss L. Hart. M. F. Cattcn. Chas.
Cojiji, Martha Wilber, Miss Emily Wil- -

kins, Cleirent Krakakawa. Miss M.
Yau, Morris Alana. .iss Mary Ster.-(kr- .

Mrs. Y H FU !ii. Miss H. ('ollins.
Mrs Fit-id- . Miss K. Fi-l- Miss M.
Field. Miss M. Nop,.. Miss K. Mally.
W. 1.. lU-- i 'fsiniin. KIsie Goldstcne, Mer-nir- e

(ii'Ii!:. k no, Miss K W'tnii; Kaiifr.
)1. A Stewart. Mrs. G. Trjpp. Master
James Tripp.

3JUIJ
itlillllllL.il

T. (. IC. CAN'T TAKE I

ALL TRAFFIC :

OFFERED
4

Crowded to the guards, after leav-
ing nearly 60 prospective passengers
behind in San Francisco because there
was no room for them, the-- T. K. K.
liner Shinyo Maru docked shortly after
8:30 o'clock this morning at Pier 7.
en route to Yokohama; Manila and the
Orient She sails at 5 o'clock ?fcarp
this afternoon.

Only four lay-ove- r passengers came
in on the boat today for this irt, the
through passenger list totaling 187
persons. A large number will sail for
the Orient this afternoon from rU-n- o

lulu,! including many local Jopaaese
gtlng to Japan to witness the eorttna-tio- n

of Emperor Yoshihlto in Novem-
ber at Kyoto.

The Shinyo brought in 297 sack of
maiL and Capt W. C. T. S. Floyd re-

ported a calm and enjoyable trip aii
the way. Parser J. P. Bourne report-
ed that owing to thi Pacific AzW
withdrawal, every T. K. K. boat from
now until the Nippon Maru, du& tb
sail . from Sinf Franc teed the last Or
October, is sold to full capacity.

Nearly 600 tons of freight was Ut t
behind because there was not room ror
it on the liner.

Among the notables on board the
Shinyo today when it came itf Vvre
President S. Asano of the T. K. X.
lihe; Dr.? Paul S Heinsch. Amer!iii
minister to China; E. L. Chennont,
Brazilian minister to Japan; Comdr.
Tj ilinalzuma ofth Japanese nav,
Lieut-corod- r. H. Poorten and Capt. O.
K. Wsscher of the ? Dutch n avy, eh
routed to Java, a Dutch poB8e83iou, on
government business.

The-Shiny- is carrjing 200 bare cl
silver to Hongkong,' but has no fold
shipments of consequence on board.
When she goes out at & o'clock, she
will be carrying 212 passengers.
4 All the commotion that several lius-ky'tiai- nt

of turkey "gobblers and" hens,
also numerop blue-bloode- d . pigeons
and other poultry could make caused
tHe fedf end bttheT K. K.-line- Shin-
yo Maru to furnish an excellent imi-
tation of feeding time on tho ark this
moraingT' .

' " ?v Tx'
''.Cackles, coos, - sputterinss gobbles
and other feathered language floating
cut across th4 waves made customs
Inspectors and? newspapermen on the
hoarding-xlOTDKh"-Trrmde- r whether a
poultry ,sho waa ,teing' held vott the
big liner when alio artchorod ff quar-
antine- about 7o Qk'elock. "Reminds jme
of thanksgiving f time " remarked the
launch' engineer. : .' ''

R. Sherman cf Manila is the own-
er of the feathered pets, and Is tak-
ing them-t- o tb, Philippines:' They are
pri?e-winni- n 'turks" and pigeons, and
he hbpes to cpsate a sensation among
poultry fanciers in Manila npbm their
arrjvaL X ,.. r X1 '" X

John JAi ,Xlden pf Lynn, Mass.,
closed a contract with the Russian
Government i.v agents - for 4,000000)00
cartridges,'. to coat $12,000,000. .

Prisoners t var held by the Austro--

Germans total more than 2,000,000, of
whom 1,645,000 are Russians.

WEEK ENDING

Island tub bntter. .29
island; eggs, doz 55

Duck egg's; "tloz.

Dry
Maui cwt .none market

cwt 4.0u
Small white, 5.00

Peas, dried, cwt 3.75
doz.' bunches

Cabbage, 2."0
Carrots, doz. bunches

llosis. H's.. .1:'
DRESSED

Veal. .i::

Wet
N'o.

steers N'n

Led I'M! 42.50
.".2.00 iV'.:,n

Scratch food,
22.00
43.00

mm
SHIPSISTEAMER CHIli

VILL LInELY BE

ALL THRE

OF OCEANIC TO

CARRY MAIL

Definite announcement reached Ho-

nolulu today for the first time that all
three ships of the Oceanic Steamship
Company, the Sonoma, Ventura and
Sierra, will hereafter mall from
Honolulu the coast, when east
bound fna their runs Australia,

Wireless news of the new contract
left the matter when news

the mail contract with the Sierra
was given but. -- Tho formal announce-
ment, mailed from the postof flee

Washington, follows:
-- Postmaster-general Burleson has

ccn eluded arrangements wfth'the Oce-

anic Steamship Cbmpahy whereby the
steamers that company plying be-

tween San Francisco and Sydney via
Honolulu and Pago Pago, Samoa, will
sail from San Francisco and Sydney
once every three weeks Instead of
Once every four weeks heretofore,
and will call at: Pago Pagd and Ho-

nolulu on each of tiie homeward trips
well the oatwanf trips. This1

wilP pat efcn additional ie-tno- V Amer-
ican steamer the' route making
three altogether, all of which are 6ub-je-ct

the calf government 4n
tlme'of war Jot use as auxiliary, naval
crtlsers, provided by the Ocean
MAil Act '.March i, 1831i also
assures regular and 'expeditious serv
ice to the Ualted States Samoa,
including our naval station- - there1, serv-
ice from which present via Syd-
ney )ind thedOe rto iah' Francisco,
the steamers do hot call Pago Pago
cnT the,, homeward trips. The" nevr ar
rangement 'will xcoramence'1 with5 the
sailing San Francisco October 2G,

1915"

X' Vr' Xif

That First Koughan
the Jpceanic liner Sonoma which

sailetf fromV hfeiK at SiSO; o'clock last
ttteningifor --Ba. FrahclHco.fla to: he
promoted' the captalncyTOf the Si-

erra when that steamer sails cur
first run to Honolulu --and Australia
after undergofng5 estjensivr repairs in
San Franci8CO, was stated today; from?
authoritative sources.-r.',- . 'XlYxX,

The Oceanic' new steamer schedule
will become effective October 26, pro-
vided 21-da- y calling schedule; for
steamers to, and from tthe coast and
Australia, Instead oft. the present
day schedule, arranged.

Thft Sierra's former cantain. Mr.
fUdtidlettev on pension
cently, serrlng the oceanic ime
for years

Holland inquiring for 15,000 tons
steel billets and bars.

SEPT. 2, 1915,

Brollersn fat, ibs....J to .iift
Young roosters, lb.,.. .35
Hens,in good condition, XII
Turkeys, lb.. r.

to .30
.25 .30

5.40

Green peppers,- - bell,
Green peppers, chill, lb. 03

Potatoes, isl., Irish, new. U4
Potatoes, sweet, cwt 1.00 to 1.23
Taro, wet land. 100 lbs.... 1.00 to l.'.O
Taro, bunch
Tomatoes- - .'.3
Green peas, to .10

Hok-s- . I.'.ii lhs. rind over .12

MEATS.
Mutton, .12

ivrk. 15 .IS

salted.
Sheep skins, each to .20
Goat skins, white, each to .30
Kips,

.35.00 35.50
...40.00 42.00

idlings, ton ...... ...38.00 39,00
May. wheat, ton..... .,.23.00 2S.00

YEEBY PRODUCE REPORT
J Rw A T FfiNfil PY. MarlfPtinri Simprintimrfpnf

lHONOtUtU WHOLE8ALC:yROUUCE MARKET QUOTATIONS.
ilssadd By the Territorial Marketing! Division. v

Whoiesal only.r Kurmx
BUTTER AND EGGS. POULTRY.

Eg.vs1eM$tlJfejfii& i- - Broilers, fat, 2' to Us.... 35 .3T

lb 2S to
Fresh

- 40

carry

many

K Ducks, Muscovy, lb..
Ducks, Pekin,
Duels; Hawaiian, doz

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.
Beans, string, green, lb to .02', Peanuts, small, lb

string, wax, 024 to .024 Peanuts, large, ft.
Beans. Lima, in pod. Onions, Bermuda, lb..
Beans,

Red, in
Calico,

cwt .

Beets, .30
bag

40

doubt,

from

after

.25

Corn, sweet, 100 ears 1.75 to 2.00 Cucumbers, doz 2." to .Mrt

Corn, Haw. small yellow..18.00 to 10.00 Pumpkins, to
Corn, Haw., large yellow.,16.00 .",8.00

FRUITS.
Alligator pears, doz .i0 Jjmes, 100 7" l.oti
Bananas, Chinese, bnch to .!0 Pineapples, cwt to
Bananas, cooking, bnch to 1.00 Pohas, lb .10
Breadfruit None in market Papoias, lb
Figs, 100 Watermelons, per .V5

Grapes, Isabella. Ofi'i
LIVESTOCK.

Ueef, cattle &ni sheep are not bought Tt live weights. Tbey are taken
by the meat companies dressed and paid for by dressed weight.

i!p to !".' h to . 1 2 "--

Heer. ih 11 to .12-

!'i 12 to
HIDES.

Steers. l, Ih. 1".

It

following quotations Honolulu

Wheat,
ra 4 1. 5ti to

ilarie.v. t' ti . . to

to
to

in
cf .

at
;

of

s

as as on

on

to oTthd

aa
bf It

at la
s

at
'

from
.

, :' ; . ; .;

9--

. I

Officer J. J.
of

to .

;

, ? t

; a:
' l

is
. :,

retired -- a re

;
' ' '

'.' '?

is
of

2 to 3

i.
25 to

to

3
4

1 to 2
lb . . 3

. to

15
lb

lb 8

10 to j

lb 11 to i

Ih to

10
10

Ih 15

.. to
to

M to
to

v

, '
;

' J
,

3 to

.

lb

02 . .

Beans, lb . .

lb 04

.

.

lb 1 1

to

2." to to
20 " 75

75 8 to

85 4 to
U

1

FE ED.
The are on feed, f. o. h.

Corn, small t :i 12.00 Oats, ton
'"' in. lar.:- tuM. il.uu if, ti.r.o Ion
i i n.

Hran, ton
tun

lb.

Hay, alfalfa,:, ton ivii.i;; 23.00
Alfalfa-meal- , ton ; i ,;t:22.0o' to 22.S0

- MX)X'X:;''-V- y

f"
....

n-f-
,

. . ...

ADDED TO FLEET

(Contlsned trom psgft jnei .
t -

the Atlantic Transport Company of fer-

ine; to sell os the China, said Mr.Wsa-no- ,
"and I am confident that, negotia-

tions will result Is purnrchtaihj this
boat :h,-',- v ', 4 .;:?

"We nos havt 'fourlinera on the
transpacific run. the Shinyo Manx. Nip-
pon Maru. Tenyo u Maru and Chlyo
Maru. vTa tnesewr will add three
more, the Persia whiek wo 'recently
pnrchased from --.thePAcifiC: Mail, ths
Anyo Maru, now on the Japan-Sout-h

America run., and the China.-whic-h we
will shortly Mircuase f

-

"This will; make seven bot avail'
able, and with five more wrhich I shall
buy In Ja pan. the? Toyo Kisea Kalaha
will have a total of 13 passenger liners
iti' operation1 betweedSan FraneiaCo,
Honolulu, Manila, and the Orient, by
the last orOctoberibriifsf orftovera-be- r

This" should rellere thet trans-
pacific congestion considerably ( and
helpbAthsBtppefs and- - - pa3nsera,
which la bur-ako,- " rather than toTsaixe
all the business possible.;, Vf t
k ? President AsanQf,.w6sld not-- state the
price, asked 6y; the', Allan UcransiSort
Company of yWcstlrginla-fo- r the
Chinas net. ; jvhoji.the jinamesi of the
Japanese Uners he intends to purchase

"With regard v cpafafc, facilities here
he stated that American laws prevent
a Jarane8B ship line ro'rii establishing

coaling 5station of t. bnHn Ameri-
can territory aii d; thit tio definite ar-
rangements have.heenmaio here for
doaflnff the 'E.K ja-ffleeL- 1 , X i

That the 12 llaeis will consist main-
ly of , 8C00 ton :,J)mfc which are most
satisfactory in haridiin.i treight : and
passenger business, waavstated 'by
President Asano who'eaid that the
Persia and China will go- - under Japa-nesf- f

vregIstry..-Wb- 7 win -- retain all
the wilte raembenrof 4 tho 'i crew"' 'nos
sible,V ho added. .The captains and
chief officer will Ji a vs. to go, accord-
ing tor ibeat shippinar men, as they are
licensed under; American'' laws, arid a
transfer. io Japanese license Is- - no
tonefpossIbJe."t xlSM- ?' ';'- -:

Advices i from San 7 f ranoisco! shippin-

g-circles are. to the effect that the
T.,IC;Kr president while at the coast
conferred with the Union Iron Works
regarding the1 Immediate bnllding: ot
two r 13,00 ton esj?els for Jih( trans
pacific tfide4.-...- f--- .,'.
r TeS, we -- are7' co'nsidefirigTbulldlKg
two new 13,000 ton ships,'! said Mr.
Aslhcithls morning,A'but ; have
reached no conclusion as yet 1 i You
may say that the matter is under dis

.4-- i .4, Mt '
cusaiou. , t t v.k. jT-- .-

n Kcbe, ; according to coa3t -- advict
may be the company's big port Jn fu
ture, r the Tenyo, . Chiyo and . Shinyo
Maru to be confined to the Itobe-Ho- -
hblulu-Sa- n Francisco run, and the Kip
pon Maru and Persia to be. used as
feeders to that port M The 'two latter
vessels, so run the- - advices, will be
rtutedr from Kobe to Manila. "Hone
kbflg, the China: Coast, and then' back
to Kobe where freight for America
will be trdnshlppe'd' to .the transpa
cific steamers CiXXm The Tenyo, Chlyo and Shinyo Msru
if confined to, the Kobe-Sa- n FranClscu
nm'wbnld give Hon&lula h T.' K. K.
steamer each 'Way every: 10 days .

" In addition it Is understood that pos
sibly 4 two df the three ships now. 00
the SOuth' American ran may be put
on the Kobe-Sa- n Francisco' ronte,' prf.
marfly as cargo ships jtd help relieve
tnefreignr'cotigQstiojThey "wiu.;car--

ry a few passengers and Will also call
at iknoiulur: t'-- '

taMMMMV in, 4 MMBMMMlA

SITUATION VVAKTEO; .

Position as watchman, caretaker cf
other light emtfoymetfeiiy ri Awr
ican Spanish ?war teterah; strictly
temperate and strictly business; Ad-

dress Joe Ttottef; K O. box M, city.
625-3- t ' T

LOST.

Seal wallet; name in gilt letters on
inside. Please return to C. u Bart
lett, Pleasanton Hotel, 2GT-- 3t

m
SEE US FOR

The Very Best Beef,
Lamb,, Veal and

Mutton
AND

FINE GROCERIES
For assured satisfaction
and prompt service
phono your crders to

C Q. Yee Hop & Co.
.'...-.---

PHone 3451

ilonoIuluAuctionRooms
Alakea Street.Vpposits BaiUya

f ; Furniture Store. 'V

il

, tr.. ft

x

j
'"

.' ,

--!xzr:
X. I

L

V i '

TH5 yen HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,t -- ' LTD, Honolulu i

xx' z AStnts

crescent Jewelry co.
? Xr- Repairing a Specialty

'
,

?ForVcorV Pauahl'SL Xx. '.

;To and from SCHOFIELD CAP,.
RACKS, Alake-- i and H:!:l CtJ,
very Two Hours 72c c.-- wsy,

913 round trip.
. HAWAIIAN T RAN -- PC ."VTA--l

TIOM COMPANY

'il'
' X X IP.H. LUniiZTTZ

Commissioner of Deeds far Ci!!f:r i
and New York; NOTAHY PUZL . :.
Draws Mort;j;:t, Deeds, C::.'j P

Salt, Lease, Wil la, etc Attorn: r
ths District Court. 79 MF-F1C- . 7
STREET, HONOLULU. Phons 1 !.

BAG GAGS

y V Honolulu Constrvctisn
Draylnj Co, Ltd

5 Queen St. .

:Phone4:31 '

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISS i:i
XyX-X- NEWSPAPERS i

inywaers. at Any Tins, CI1 ea cr
r:'-..- : ': :

- :' Writs .. ,.'. '
'.."

H. a i - DAKCS ADVUntTISlNO ;

'.;-'"-
. AGENCT XX--:-X-

:

124 Bansona Street, Eaa rranc'::

CITY MI LU, COMPAMY. LTD.'
importers of best lumber' and tuill': J
materials. ; Prices low. and we ! r ? e
yonr order rrompt attention whe:-- 5r

iarse or small, We bars built tua-dre- ds

cf bonses la this city wlta i r
feet sstlsfactlon. f II yon want to ixx 1

consult VS. '. ' ' w, ! '" '

' 't:

MI83 powza

Honolulu Piioto
Supply, Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1CS9 Fort 8trtt

pathy
DR. SCHURMANN, '

Beretanla and Union Strssts)
Phons. 1733

S(SlCfeS for

Puritait
Butter

has no equal
or superior.
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HONOLULU STAB-BULLETJ- N, PftlDAY SEPTEMBER ia 19l3.

A'

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con-
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia K Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con-
tinually being published, which proves --beyond contradic-
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer-
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world ?

We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial! letters than have ever been pub-
lished in the interest ofi any, other ihedicine Jor women
an4 every year1 we publish many neW testimonials, all gen-
uine and trde.Hereare

JFrcrn LIrjS T. Richmond, Providence, Ri
. PiROTiDtxcs, HV-T- ot the benefit of TrosienbfcSer as XhiiTB

done I vkh to UU whU IjdU E. Pinkhaxa's VegeUbl Compound ?

fcaa done forme.' I did some heavy lifting and the doctor said itcaused a displacement. I haTe always been weak and I overworked 1

after my baby was bora and lr.f!ammatbnset fa, then nervous cros- -,
tratipn, from which I did not recover until I had?aken lydia E. Hnk- -

;i ham Vegetable Compound. The Compound' Is my best friend and
when I hear of a woman "with troubles like mine I try to induce her

yfcucizie.w--2lr- s. & T. Kramo2SD84 lrogress Avenue, i

:Frorn flr-Mari- a JnvInt-Pem,iN-.y

s round I was very irrcrrular And had much naiir. T huA
,.' children, and felt worn. out all the time. lluTiplendid mftflfrfaq

; nw as nothms" else haddoM,-nd- I am thankful every day
kids jits. f.uwA i&wik, lurji: ran &Y,

: , From Mrs. Jans Duncan, Wt Quincy. Mesa.

" ftftfiPw' 2 foS Mon time cnd:I did not get any relief. .I;
i f-- 2.JFv?5 Vegetable impound adV A V;

v-;- - iv i ir 1116(1 1C ua wuna relief before I had
' V fPi therst bottle I continued; taking it aU
vP through middle life and am now a strong, healthy

4 r. joman and earn my own' living." lira, Jak I).
I DvxcAXi Forest AvenU3 West Quincy.ZIass.'.I-r- '

, I 1 .'V (CJArilJLAlUDLTSX.IIaffcradvicel '

cr letter will be opened, read and answered
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. i Featuring the Favorite Max Figmah
' - C v' Rcrular flnmmcr Pnces: 15c and 25c

S Tuesday
; Magnificent Production of ?

and

fife' if:

. '.Auspices- - tocaI Lodges Knights of Pythi! Tickets
J now. exchangeable' at theaterfor reserved seats; Special
r Prices : Eeserved, 50c;'Balconyv 35c; GallerySc. .

V

f

: v

'

'
:
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IN PROGRESS AT

: Corner King' and Bethel Streets

Here are a few of many items that we are selling
' below cost

One lot Hen's Shirts, regular $1.00 value, in all sizes,
to close put at .' 50c each

One lot Curtain Scrim in new and attractive floral
and, conventional, designs; regular 25c value, to
close out ai

'

12y2c yard

One lot Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs; regular
25c value, to close out at. ....'. .2 for 25c

One lot. Silk Scarfs., regularly priced from $1.00 to
$2.00,' to close out at 50c each

One lot odds and ends Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes,
in black and tan, high and low cuts, now . . . $2.00 pair
There are many other lines equally low in price.

Come and see them for yourself.

Yl ills! 6
STAR-BULLETI- N 75 CENTS PER MONTH

IHEATR1CAL OFFERINGS

TEN ACTS FOR O'ROARIt BENEFIT

"Ten big acts hare been arranged j complete the promoter of the benefit
for th J.np VRnrk hnri th re desirous of completing same be--

Bijou theater next Wednesday night."
according: to the window cards which

ere placed today. Thoae !n charge
of the affair, however, state that they
rushed to print, so far a these cards
were concerned, juit a trifle early,
and predict a 50 per cent increase In
this number of offerings. Mist
O'Roark, while but a short time Is
this city, made numerous friends and
many hare come forward and volun-
teered their service in any capacity
whatever.

While the program is now almost

CALLS JOLIVET 'AT.IERIGAN BEAUTY'

The Unafraid," featuring Rita Joll-ve- t,

scored a decided hit at the Lib-
erty theater upon its premier last
night There seems to be little infor-
mation at hand as to just who Hiss
Jolivet is. The manager of the Liber-
ty terms her "the American beauty,"
but, judging from her work In this
picture It would not be a !af guess to
brand her as a "French beauty." In
any event the word "beauty" is appll
cable. Miss Jolivet Is a finished act
ress and has fine support furnished

Max Flgman tnd Lolita . Robertson
are splendidly cast in "Jack. Chanty ,7
the photo-pla- y running at the Popular
theater this .week. ' These stars since
entering ; the Emories" " nave pro- -

daeed some tood romantic plays.
'"Jack Chanty' ia a five-pa- rt feature

Of the open tonntry,' and the plot Is
laid in the gold country forest of .the
far West, among the mountains of the
Sierra Madre Indians : take an inl
oortant part In the proddetlon In fact
a quarterbreed Indian' maiden" (Miss
Robertson) is tbje heroine of the plci
ture. --The story is diverted sufficiently
to Inject into the play scenes and in
clients of, society life in a great east

, tJack Chanty?, will run until Mon- -

ar : night, 4ncluslye, i at the opnlar,
with . tbe usual Saturday-- , matinee to-

morrow It- - will be followed by "Da-
mon and Pythias,'-- - a -- remarkable pic
ture of which the members, of the Ho
nolulu Pythians will be tbe patrons.

EIAWORECITAL

Frank Moss, the well-know- n Cali
fornia pianist who recently arrived in
Honolulu wiU give his first public
recital in this city on Thursday eve
ning of next week, September l$..The
recital ( will be given : at the Charles
R." Bishop halL Oahu College, begin-
ning at 8:30 o'clock,

VMr Moss, "who. may locate perma
nently in Honolulu, was, before leaving
the coast. : the dean of the California
Ccnseryatory of Music at San Fran
cisco, iv-..-? . -

iiliSli
tyiD DEPOSITS

,

ffF LOCAL HAVERS

Formal-notic- e is being given today
by the Bank of Hawaii that owing to
a desire expressed by a number ot
persons receiving money after bank
ing hours on Saturday afternoons to
make deposits in the savings depart
ment, the Bank of Hawaii s saving de-

partment will be open. from 7 to 9 p.
m. each Saturday, to receive deposits
only. The new plan will begin to
morrow and continue regularly. No
payments will be made during these
hours. : t. r

HEALTH BOARD "GRANTS ,
PERMITS TO PRACTISE

Gilbert J. Waller, who recently was
appointed by Governor Pinkham to
succeed Commissioner George R. Car-
ter, resigned, attended his first meet-
ing of the board of health yesterday
in the capacity of a member. Among
other things the board, acting on a
recommendation from the board of
medical examiners; granted licenses
to practise medicine and surgery to
Dr. T. Suruki. Dr. Unpei Shimamoto
and Dr. Nubukichi Morisugi. Dr. Rus-
sell C. Lichtenfels was appointed gov-
ernment physician for the Hana dis-
trict, Maui.

After an almost continuous service
of 12 years. Cecil Kiilehua. superin-
tendent of the quarantine hospital at
Kalihi, was granted a month's leave
cf absence. He expects to visit the
exposition in San Francisco as well as
other California points. An order was
passed by the board to the effect that
no government physician or board of
health inspector incur any liability
without the sanction ot tbe chief sani-
tary inspector.

When Tour, Eyc Need , Care
Try Rlorlne Eye Henedy

fore making any announcement as tc
the talent However, they promUo
that a number of old-tim- e Honolulu
favorites will appear to good advan-
tage and that a number of excellent
vaudeville acta, entirely new to this
city, will alao be presented.

The Ad Club and several other lo-

cal organizations are behind this bene-
fit performance and it is guaranteed
to be up to the high standard demand-
ed by Honolulu's wide awake organiza
tion. Tickets are now on sale by the
Ad Club committee in charge of the
affair.- - r ' . i r

her by Jesse L. Lasky. House Peters
is seen opposite to Miss Jolivet.

Strange scenery and strange cos-
tumes are he order of things In "The
Unafraid." The plot of the story is
laid in Montenegro.

The third episode of the "Adven
tures of Kathlyn" are the most thrill
ing of this serial thus far shows In
Honolulu, while the "Patbe Weekly.
carries a number of excellent naval
pictures in connection with the Euro
pean war. . '

r "What Happened to Jones?" jnst
seems to be unable to keep from mak-
ing people laugh at the Bijou theater
these nigMa. Incidentally ; the: title
might have mentioned almost anyone
else in the cast just as well as Jones,
for the reason that something is hap
penlng to somebody every minute dur
ing the run of the five reels. .r i t

Jones meets and woos a young lady
attending an exclusive academy; He
decides that the youngr lady must be
come his wife, buthbw? That's the
Question. - Jones hasnt the remotest
idea until he attends -- a: prize- - fight.
escape when thepolice raid the, fight
and insists upon escorting home the
professor in charge of the academy,
'i Jones insists npoo being nrotected,
and -- the profesor,expecting a visit
from' his brother," the bishop ot- - Tim.
buctoo,. introduces Jones as, the bro
ther. Shortly , the real bishop arrives,
is rushed to a room; relieved of his
clothing and locked in The : bishop
escapes With only aTlanket for cloth-
ing. About the ,same time a? lunatic
escapes from) a nearby sanitarium sln
nariy attired. Then- - the fun is fast
and furious..

"00-Y- ! MY CORN'N! m

Then You'll Have No Corns to Bump!
J Your Corns Will Cofne fClean

Off," Quick!

Did you ever see-- a corn peel ; off
after you've - used '"Get's-U- ' on itt
Well, it's a moving-picture- 1 for your
life And you hardly do a thing to it.
Put a little "Gets-lt- " on, it dries at

"Sot Cofa Bomped
Aawal dm -

Gt --It,' Corns
- Taaishr

once. There's nothing to stick. Put
shoes and stockings on right over it
No pain, no fuss, 48 hours corns gone.
"Gets-It- " never hurts the true flesh,
never makes the toes sore. If you
hate tried almost everything else for
corns, you will be much more sur-
prised to see' how quickly and easily
your corns and callouses will come
right off with "Gets-It- " Quit limping
and wrinkling up your face with corn-wrinkle- s.

Try "Gets-It- " tonight on
that corn, callous, wart or bunion and
you'll be glad you read this.

"Gets-It- " is sold by all druggists,
25c a bottle, or sent direct by E.
Lawrence & Co., Chicago. Sold in
Honolulu and recommended as the
world's best corn remedy by Benson,
&mith & Co.. Ltd., Fort and Hotel
streets, and Hollister Drug Co.

Tonight

1.

2.

3.

ISiijoiui
A GREAT EVENINO'S ENTERTAINMENT OF FUN AND PLEASURE

64M Amattrilll--I
Lubin and

Grand Opera from
K. Puu, .

The Noted of Son
The

Those Boys.

WAT ti

FRED MACE II? FIVE

Show Starts at 7:45

Charles R Bostwick. the nevr princi-

pal cf i - the-- manual
achool, is busily at work preparing for
tbe opening of the school on.Septem
bervlX H is working put a schedule
of study for the shop work during the
coming --year, ; and is giving attention
to - other matters which will' tend to
somewhat enlarge, the, work of yhe.

v ,. - . j
' The . athletic field, is
being, enlarged.-- the work including a
220-yar- d . ; cinder track.
The- - erection of six ( sec
tlons ,will provide ample seating space
fort attendants ..at thOt football games
and other Athletic contests. The work
of altering Bishop tial Is about: com
pleted. Office space for tne presweni.
Principal and auditof has been provid
ed and the buildingr has been equipped
with, white marble la.vatories r.i :

r - flat ' enrolled SI stu
dents to expected-lbarb-y

the time school opens this number will
have increased to more than 8O0.vThe
teachers in. the '. depart
ment are ready for work; and : this
year there' will be three new. instruc-
tors Miss 2 --.Campbell
and Miss Mitch elL? Mis Alice Knapp
will" continue as principal of this' Hie
partment. Miss ; Abble r Newton ? has
beea-- appointed principal, of ,the girls'
schooL --'George v. Andrus.? who has
charge of the school's muslct" has ire--
turned from ,a visit to 'the coast,
Messrs.' and Bartlett, , who
have .been .on --Maui,, have returned
with5 their families. '

v v i, t i. i ; j t isssaBMM&a ... . : i

1.

Take a

It wilt act as a laxative tn the

: Benson; Smith A Cou Ltd.. .

NOTE THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL PROGRAM

Professor Company,
Nuttyville.

Signor
Singer Popular

Invincible Hoboken Quartet,
Favorite

o'Cloek.

KamehamehA

department.
Kamehameha

atralghtway
grandstand

Kamehameha
dat&rlts

preparatory

ParwellJIiss:

Livingstone

" .j..

"'it

ALSO

Leomisclier, -, , .

Lightning Cliange Artist.
Harry fWelch, Upturn Engagement,

Accordion Player?
The Jim Crow,

Bennie II. .

liilll
FEATURING ENJOYABLE PARTS,

' 'Prices: 2pc, 30e.

'
. 7:Ci II.

;i tAlk by the towit v :
'

The Beauty
With- -

' - ; - v . . ,s. ' v ...

WVJa-the-::::;-:- c

i I

V i

A Positive Sensation ,:

i,Up4o-tiIinut,- !

yarn jnn. best .naval display of. tiiz
SOTTl BHOVN HERE. ALSO LATE FALL FASHION.

Thii-dEpisbabb- f

Adventures of Kathlyn
Prices: "10, 20; 30 Cents.! '

V

A MESSAGE TO YOU; FROM: GLU3
. .r '; '

,C". ' - " '. -- ?. ; '

7c arc doiii to &'vc,6ur support to that ;
'

To be gjveri A:ccIrtcsiiay Hififif; September I5th

AT

TOWCHT;

and in regular Ad,Qlubjstyleat thatTbat's enongh; Now get together and
pull. The excellent program will be announced later. -- .''r-i'-

Tickets for salt. by any of these Ad Clubbers:
3. A. Dunbar, HenryJ&ay & Co. C, D;,Wright, Star-Bullet- in

'

Jack Cleary, Henry May Co. W. 0. Hodges, Star-Bulleti- n.'

Neil Slattery, Honolulu Gas Co.

50c, 75c, $L00. It will be worth more. Come and bring your friends. Watch
the papers.

YOU CAN TAKE JWWmwMBE WMZS
We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social gatherings of all kinds,' well the necessary tY

ICE CIISM, CONFECTIONS, ETC.
For select parties we have special ice cream moulds of , many 4esjghs,l initial moulds, card characters, etc., for

service. These moulds are serving as' place cards at many, social functions. Our are the best and
the prices are lower. Bear in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain an excellent cafe.
Try for your meals.

THE PALACE OF SWEETS
"The Oasis Beautiful"

King and Maunakea Streets good place to stop and from market depot.

Tonight

1

5.
?'"

6. Only
Known as Jones

10c,

American

t

v;a?.

&

0F
as as

distinctive products
us

it

A to or Phone 14S5

fr
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'
.L. Tasks can't be accomplished without tools and it's the tools of r the

scholar rs
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tnac we carry in iuii stock SWe sell the !Products of nonBiits the i best: makers.
-
;

'
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i Prices arefconsistent, with Quality Gome iii early and choose the requisites
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' Composition Books 6c to 15c '

; Pencil Tablets i. . 5c

I Foolscap Paper, pkg. . . . .60- C-

Scliool Letter llea'ds qr.V.Sct

; School Buler8:.; ;Vi 5c.;

;Pcns:';ViS;;; XV. 5c,I

DetterSiaht--- -

Less

' Torlo: Lenses give
laraer field of

, - cftir vUtcni' snd
their curved shape
makes them appear

" very much 'netter
; "than ?f flat lenses.

; Vcur eyelathes will
.'" not touch : them,

, nor vflll you find
any . rear ' reflec- -

y tlcna : to . confuse
and annoy. .Let us

Y explain; their many
! ttfraiita;cs to you.

;4:N.SANFORD
O p t i i a n
teste n Cle;. l:jFort;Ctreet

" Ovrr f,ty '&. Co. '..

13
f :

"cf vrcrk

end Chil-- .
drcn's .

ir.ni!f::cturcrs ctohe

I i

11 Q

C;lccl Izzlx d c?;;.l!:3

t&'rMfr's
C:.iuVAL GOODS

,

Wido Stcc!: every

A':.-Pricci-
r'

V,
THE CHERRY,
Fort St, Cor, PaitahiA

0

an

cf

Royal Toggery,
' CLOTH E$ , F9R MEN V '

Sale now on-- weeks, only.'. '

1.15254 Hotel SWat Bishop. J

FOR ICEi COLO DftlNSfJ
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

v:;;,;;;;TRTHE-- ..: -

HAWAIIAN ORUGtO
.;' Hotel and Cethel Streeta

i'Vv SC0UT8 AND SCUFFERS

MciNERNV SHOE STORE"'Pr. ihitw KlnA St.
.... - - I

"

FRESH HALIBUT
PARKER RANCH CORNFEO

Metropolitan Meat Market
- Phone 3445

1

T"- t ...

jIJniverity Note Books ................ J ... . . .40c I
Bepbrters' or Stenographers ' Note-Book- s, 15c & 25c f

Eureka Legal Taljjets ; (yellow paper) . ; ...y.lBC;i

rail ciiirammmse

Vith less Sum It AVill Be lm- -:

tpqssib?2 to Supply Delegates f

With Printed. Drafts
r1JA

Chairman M. C. Pacheco of the char;
tcr convention . yesterday afternoon
formally called wpon T. P. Thlele, man
ager of the Young hotel, and extended
to blm the thanks of the convention
for the generous offer of the makaj
pavilion as a neetinsr place. Hearing
that the convention was hard put to
find a meeting place large enough
and quiet enough, the management of
the Young hotel two days' ago made
the offer of the pavilion. . ; . ;

Since all charters which maybe pre
pared fcy any citizens, or .'any frag
ments.of charters,or any- - suggestioni
thereon,'will be welcomed hy the com
mittee of 15 of the : convention, :MfJ
Pachtco 3a. making; arransementi to
set aside room for the clerk at tha
Young hotel so that all" suggestl6hs
from . the public may be readily filed.
The room will also furnish, a conven
ent place for the meetings of the char,
ter committee of IS. ?ylt,h'-'- Z

In ordei1. to: facilitate the, Ifeccurftcy
and speed with which .the convention

EfJGi:;EERS CERTAIfJ
OF ENOUGH RECRUITS 'v

TO MAKE UP COMPANY

V. Preliminary to the'iompany'i on
ganlxation, 30 men prospective mem-
bers of the. engineers', company. Na-

tional Guard ofV Hawaii, met last
evening in the armory ,for t-

Kogether program 'i-:S-:tr.- : ?
Much enthusiasm was i manifested

at the. meeting, which , was addressed
by Charles IL Forbes, who has beeq
named captain of the company;; CoL
S ?muel L Johnson the ad jutant-gea- ,

eraV and Ueut W. C AVhltener. ,

i Petitions are tow in . the hands of
several prospective company . mem-
bers and are beings circulated. .There
is,' no- - doubt that at the next meet- -

of men necessary to form a CQmpany;
65.': will have been signed up. - More
than ih?t number have beoa . promv

iThosd iisnlag i the f pcUUohs tfaat
night . include J. V. Caldwell, S. T.

Carr. "Count Nogf
Whopler 1f fh as

Morgan faruiar u. uuuieriuru v
Hodges'. W.; Griffin.- - L; Grata.1 Fred
OhrL: W,-B-

., Carson, W. G. Furer; Har--
i During the

i. ireia. u. xuaiBu, v . v. - w uu
ward. 1 S. Cain. R. -- Miller, F. - C.
Palmer. Ben Hollinger. . - ... ,l

TWELVE TAKING OAHU EXAMS.

: - Examinations are being conducted
at Oahu : College today; for entrance

.thei freshman class v" this ;

Twelve students are taking - the exr
amlnatlons. , When school closed last
June 20 students took the; entrance
examination, which . means that .

ap-
proximately; new students will en-
ter, the academy . "when school, opens
Monday. . . ; i - . .

- e

." The. preparatory school will conduct
entrance examinations tomorrow. It

;iS thai about. 25 ptudents
will take the tests. At the entrance
examinations held"' last June 15 stu-den- ta

applied for admission."

1 Tus advice if wouhly. importaat9wiUi
the knowledge that evesy three ml mites
some one in the United states
to coBsomption and - many refute to
realize Uey aflJcted natil it is tolate.

It after colds or sickness, from over
work, coAfining' duties or when general
weakness exists that tubercular germs
thrive. because resistive

'. .

power
UH Doay are weaxenea. sm

Only with, fresh: air, sunabine and
abundant rich blood caa one bopfto
arrest their progress, and the" concent
trated iats in Scott Emuluoa tarnish
fuel for rich blood, and its rare nourish-
ment helps strengthen the lungs while
it buflds up the forces.

you work indoors, tire easily, feel
languid or run-dow- n Scott's Emulnom is
the most food-medi- dn

known and is free from alcohol or stupe-
fying drugs. substitutes.

Scott a Bowae. Bloomfitld, N. J.

A

,;.;,.;.2UCt.:

has formally tendered to It the ,use of
the chamber's boreaa of information.
which may be used by members of the
convention as a : reference library . in
connection with their "work.f h';A ;

u Mr. .'Pacheco said this morning that
he thought Che proceed ure of the con-
vention would be to read each resented

charterfJy title" to the ; con
venticn. the members of which would
in . the meantime be supplied i with
copies of the proposed measure. . After
this, brief reading the charter will be
referred to the committee of IS which
will give' consideration in detail.
' . rMuch' depends, said ' Mr Pacheco,
rupoh the success of.'the finance com
mittee in obtaining the appropriation
from. Governor PInkham. ; Without a
sum :of several hundred dollarff it will
be'.lmposslblej.to print 'every charter
for hl8trlbution among.the' .members'
of the convention; yet it is" upon " Just
this point that the convention depends
for successful work. . We must bring
every proposition in black and whlte
before the eyes of each delegate. -- ,

No' chkrters have been yet submit-ted- ,

but .it is expected that the Beveral
s hjch' have been prepared will , be
available' by the ; end . of the .week.1, -- :

OEPSiOniEB- -

v .... i : s , . . ; ,: i - -

Mis title
OF Cfl,',I L'flGI

Pecrspf Japan and;Pcop(eGet
"Brother of.Viscount tbTakif
- Name of Dead Hero

''.;
(Special to. Hawaii Shinpo.) ''

JTOKip, Japan. 6epV-10Th- S broth-e- r
ef Viscount Mori, at the wish of

the -- peers of .'Japan and by the com-
mon; desire of the Japanese people,
will: assume ' the name " and title, ofr

G; 8; VIrht,F.B.Schaener, A.J K. so distinguished him
r i VSi WVrtf J6hnJ f.-- l ftiimuvJanAnp.sa-wl- r to

E.

30

are

become: the herd of the Japanese peo
ple.'. What .. thfr
Americans and Nelson, the English,

ry--H 3UlCW."FrS!clair;1 Nogt to the Japanese. ;
K.

into falL

J
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Washington is to
to

Alln,..-T-.
war he lost his two aona ,uh4er3re.
and as be was survived by no daugh-
ters, the family of Nogi, one of the
oldest and . noblest in Japan, went out
of 'existence. ?ixy4it&. .' f

- This .Is looked upon by kbe people
as v a : national - tragedy,' and vthe ap
pointment of Mori to succeed to the
title of Count Nogi comes as a natu-
ral development: of the will of the
people. :.'

-- UnostenUtious and great, only in
deeds. Count Nogl won . the : --entire
love of his race and his death was
considered vs a national disaster.
After the death of the emperor under
whom he had fought, Nogi as a token
of j love for bis lost ruler-committe- d

hari-ka- ri with his wife. . It is custom-
ary when' performing this rite to have
an assistant standing behind who cuts
oft; the head of the sacrificer at the
Same moment thi he makes the in-

sertion of .the knife But; Nogi and
his wife sat down face to face and
gave their liven to the soul of thei f
emperor.

Tbey were found in this position
next morning, and the whole nation
mourned.

flffilYtlflTES
Capt. Paul McCooke, 1st Infantry.

Schofleld Barracks. Hawaii, registered
yesterday at department headquarters

San Francisco Examiner.

Captain John W. Gilbreth. Jr . 1st
Field Artillery, who Is expected here
from Schofleld Barracks, Hawaii, on
the transport Sherman, will proceed
to Fort SHU Okla., upon his arrival t
deliver certain pvernmnt jwoperty

Snn Francisco Rxaminer.

wmM
In tHeYpun Biiilding:

Wildiiat

TheyVatb
chincry. Vcrks and ; Get?

!ntptSeousuroub!e
The division of the

bureau of agriculture and'; forestry is
having a- lot of trouble- - in. connection
with, its stream measurement; work na
account of the Innate curiosity of the
wild rat and mongoose . and because
"wild ; beea and . wasps have decided
that the wells and shelterarwhlch are
housing the 'water measuring instru-
ments, were' constructed for their espe-
cial: benefit;

Rcently . . C. Dort, who waa former-
ly In charge of the hydrometric work
on i Kauai,' foud ihat one. of .. his; in-

struments was fcotJoVef'&lrig correctly:
An investlgatoh sbnowed hat wild bees
had entirely plugged-ftp- a 12x12 inch
float well with their nest and : these
bees put tip a 'prtftty classy .battle " to
protect tjoeir honSi iport; finally won
out but bej was aenost unrecognizable
and had a deciaedVaversidn to get
into the saddle-fo- ? several days.! ' ' :

1 Oni Oaburecen mud wasps plug-ge- d

; up-
-

the t ear-- T jef .jpne of,; the

a SUPPLIES

' Everything ' ytiur thildrwi "need :1n
the.tinp ; of. --books. writing: materials,
drawing'or painting supplies; etcvetc
are ?Arlelgh'8.x Also
teachers'i;: isupplies' ) tor the-des- or
schoolroom. There's ' plenty of every
kind, but , the:, early-- ' purchasers bf
course have the . subject :off;;. thiir
mlndT the ulcke"8LdftT;'r
WiloWArAfrS: GREAT

PRIESTS TELLS WILSON v

DESIRE IS FOR PEACE

Attired 'la ' eilk i hat" reminiscent
of one of. Tad'r famous characters and
wearing robe fashion-
ed liken kimondiKey. HlokT Sinkusen,
cne of the forentostiBuddhlst priests
of Japan,' arrived here on the; Shlnyo
Warn' this nornihs and .wffl - sail with
the boat at 5 o'clock this evening.: '.
,3ev. Mukujen met President Wilson

the close of the International Bud-

dhist Congress Hn, San Francisco ear-
lier in August He said today be told
the. President that the entire Japan-
ese, people are desirous, f maintain-
ing peace between Japan and .the-Unit- -,

ed States. Prof. S. Yamakaml. of the
Japanese, Buddhis University, accom-
panied rRev. Muknsen on his trip to
Washington. -

T
INVITE-THAYE- R TO
K : BIG CONVENTION :0F

STATE SECRETARIES

Wkde Warren Thayer, secretary of
tbe territory, uas just received a let-

ter from Stuart F. Reed, secretary of
the state of WestVlrgInia, invltin;
the Hawaii secretary to attend a gen
eral conference of all the secretaries
of the statee and territories, to be
held in Cincinnati, O., on October 21

and 22.
Mr. Thayer says that the distance is

so great to the Ohio" city that he
does not feel he will be able to go,
although he is heartily in accord with
the objects of the meeting.

The purpose of the conference, as
stated by the secretary of West Vir-
ginia, is to form an organisation known
as the. college of American premiers,
or such other name as may be deemed
fit by the members, and to carry out
an. appropriate program.

The Chamber of Commerce of CIn
cinnati has written extending a hearty
welcome to all of the delegates to thr
convention.

TnYC:3I"EEYEr.E:iD7i

National Loose Sheet Holders. . . v . . . i. .y . 40c ;
-- L-P- School Ring Binders . .... .rf . v.iV.4. ; v.
Simple Song Books Tor Little Children.', . i ;V. .'.50c

: Tonic n&l&:

f

vertical three4nch pipe in ; which was
operated a bottle float in connection
with a water stage recorder, r Fortu-
nately the rat waa operating with his
dangerous end." downward and when
finally dislocated was at a disadvan-
tage. , - He was ; killed after making
quite a battle. : V:
. Last month; when H. Ai'IL Austin
approached a--, Stream measurement
station near Kahukn op Oahu he was
greeted by oderiflc. evidence that all
was . not , welL; Investigation - proved
that a large mongoose had become ma-

rooned in the corrugated iron well
maintained la connection with the
measurement station which .is kept
full of water jand. hadtaken jefuge
in the "large copper float which ii
suspended from the instrument. by a
small G.r J.;cable.'. ;From the . record
shown by the instrument be had done
an almost continuous, tango on the
float for about 3fr hours after which
he; committed suicide by- - biting the
suspending cable - in two which re-

sulted in his sinking, to watery obliv
ion.

ELriAfiGER'S FATHER;
DIES If! NEW YORK

E. LanRer received the sad news to
day of the death of bis father at their
home in New York City. .The advice
came quite suddenly, for on his fath-er'- a

last (7lstl-birthda- which was
just recently, : he seemed v in good
health. " c : .. .
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I Penholders V. .t . .v. 5c .

Blotters, . . . ;'V.5c".

Black Ink, bottlo . . . l'.5a
7 Bed Ink, bottle 5a :

'
, Fountain Pen Ink, bot. .lv3-Tunin- g

Forks ',V ". A.15c

( A Lot of Tro Acrc3 cn

MAKlKI:KEIGEx'3
. t

I.oitty;ib,inarino vicr alono worth tea cents per fcot

:r. Jtt-iiuu- ii t-.- ij:

1

; A ', ...
for the onlio" enjoys an unobstructed vicvr cf occ:::i

ill

and mountains, " '.'

Let' ug chow it to you

Pov

,

3p -

Tim e to make your purchas e is durin our.

Titior

'...
tRight place get the Oriental Good:

St.- -

the d. : .

A delicious Special

rineappic ijiipw
10 a. and 4

flavors

BARGAIN

Phone 1542

dozen.

K'iBcthclStrcct.

il2j.l;-.ll..i.j.yJ'-
.

0.

to
is

Opp. Catholic Church

.ilrilnill

Only 50c the Qt. brick

4Uc

zdcr

the quart
(Two'deliveries Sunday:-- , m. p. mi).:

of "wtimmemm&k
-a-lso NeapblitaajiiciM

Honolulu Sirvnitefsi iairil
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WY must all he Americans ami imthint? SPORTS, 'AKD SHIPPING
else. Theodore Roosevelt. SECTIONS -

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, 10. 1915. NINE

INDEMNITY CLAIM FOR ARABIC

VICTIMS REJECTED BY GERMANY

Expresses Regret For Incident,'TPX S.E
But Denies Obligation For

RaqeffDeen
OFFICER FEARED ATTACK

WHEN ARABIC SWERVED

Imperial Government Willing to
i

Submit to The Hague
Arbitration

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept. JO.

The German note on the Arable In-

cident was received at the state de-

partment yesterday, but was not jmade
public by the state department. The
general terms of the note were learned
from press despatches from Berlin last
night, however,. The main feature of
the formal communication Is. that Ger-
many takes the stand that she Is un-

der no obligation to indemnify any-
one! for the deaths of the two Ameri
cans incidental to die attack upon the
sinking of the white Star liner.
Sorry for Lives test.

Germany expresses deep, regret at
the fact that among those' who lost
their lives in the destruction of the
steamship were American citizens, but
under the circumstances It is unable

TEUTON PERJURER

IS SKTEOT TO

Mi Sll TEllTil
T . . : i ... - .. i .... ' "

ft.:S
fAjsoelated Pr&S by Federal Wireless

NEW YORK, Sept. 10. Gus- -

tan StanJ, Germ an. reservist, who baa
been living jhefe.: unable Ua join his
regiment, and who came into prorai-- '
nerfce following the sinking of the

"
lineT tusitanla by furnishing the tier- -

mail embassy wltb-aSaia- viU to the
effects, that he fbad personally seen

' the"fesna with irnlcfc rie declared Joe
'was' armed, wa yesterdayj

sentenced to serve 18 months at Smg
Sln tor -priurrVf7He Stated in his confession that tie
had deliberately committed perjury,
believing that he was thereuy serving
the cause of the Fatherland.

mISAM
RUSSIANS WIN; BIG
VICTORY AT SERETH RIVER.

PJST ROGRAD, Russia, Sept 10.
The Russian army In Galicia has won
a big victory the - ""greatest victory
and v the first notable success since
Held Marshal voa- - MackeMen rolled
back the Russian wave sweeping down
the Blopes of the Carpathians into
Hungary, i r ,

On the Sereth river front 17;0(K Ger--ma- n

troops and 883 officers hare been
captured, together-- . with many, guns
and munitions ot war 1 i

The news cornea from the war office
In n official sUtement-whlc- h la as
foltows: .:, '

: : ' '

The Russia army bas had a big
. suctess in eastern : Galicia. On the
Sereth river front we have captured
383KJennan officera and 17,000 troops;
alsd a great number of guns and mili-

tary v - -anppile8,v
The Germans have been retreating

in the Strypa river district since laet
Friday. Southwest of Trenbowla Tues-
day and Wednesday we captured 150
officera and 7000 men."

Nd progress laVfeported for the Ger-

mans except in' the Pripet marsh dis-tri- ct

where a Berlin despatch received
by way of London; trlatmS an advance
haa been made.

BRITISH OCCUPY
PERSIAN CITY. f

LONDON, Eng., Sept. 10 Failure
on tie part of the Persian authorities
to ptnish certain ttfbal chiefs, blamed
for t&e death of two British officers,
resulted yesTerdsttvIn the occupation
by the Britten-o- f 4he-importa- city
of Bnshtre. a place of 15.000 people,
on the east side of the Persian gulf.
The Persians offered po resistance to
the British landing party, which seized
the customs house and the offices of
the city officials.

AUSTRIANS TAKE
DUB NO FORT.

LONDON, Eng., Sept. 10. Austrian
landwehr cavalry has entered Fortress
lubno. 30 miles southeast of Lutsk
in Russia, according W a Central News
despatch from Vienna. Dubno is about
!H miles north of Lemburg, and about
:;n miles from the Galician border.

LONDON. Eng.. Sept. 10 Official
despatches from Paris admit that the
(lermans hate made partial gains in
the west, after desperate fighting
along an extensive front

Many People In This Town
never really enjoyed . a meal until
we advised them to take a

Smammmm Tablet'
lefore and after each me&l. Sold only
Ly us 25c a box.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

;

nity, even though the commander of
jthe submarine may be shown to have
jbeen mistaken in accepting the in-- j

tentions of the commander of the Ara
bic as aggressive.
Thought Arabic Meant to Attack.

The note states mat on August 19.
a German fiubuiariur, stoj'pi:: iae
Urtti.h steamer Dunsiey, noted the ap-

proach of a large steamer, which
turned out to be the White Star liner
Arabic. The commander of the sub-

marine recognized the steamer as an
enemy ship, as fhe was flying no
flag and bore no neutral markings.

"As the steamer approached, she
altered- - her course, pointing directly
at the submarine. Anticipating an at-

tack, the submarine commander order-
ed a torpeCo to be fired. Following
the firing of the torpedo, the sub-

marine dived, coming to the surface
again in a few minutes, at which time
the submarine commander convinced
himself of the fact that the passengers
of the liner had been saved."

Following this explanation, the note
states:

"If a harmonious opinion regarding
this matter is impossible, the imperial
government is prepared to submit the
differences as to a question of inter-
national law, to The Hague tribunal
for a settlement"

STORM DEVASTATES

, , ' WESTERN JAPAN

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
-- TOKfO, Japan, Sept Western

Japan was swept by a disastrous storm
early, this morning, the greatest dam-
age being done in the perfectures of
Kochi, Kanagawa, Hiroshima, Oka-yam- a

and Kumamota Houses were
torn to pieces in the gale,, fields flood-
ed, roads washed out and the line of
the Sanyo railroad destroyed In many
places. Trafflels seriously interrupt-
ed.

NEW LINE OF SHIPS TO

HANDLE SPANISH TRADE

MADRID, 8palh, Sept 10 A new
steamship' line; prfteted by Spanish
and(Tw.Vorlt capltafhnd-bake- d by
King Alphonso with fiia hearty sup
port' prdieated, td rvA.bttvifn Vigo
and New York.-- lt will begin in a

, l.UtmAjct inrVrJF (H&nJrttlrucfcirmA

IU 90 CHAPTERS

rouse MtacjuvToxwwi

: People : who return from the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition fay that the
Hawaii btrilding, with ita moving picture show and its exhibit of painted
fishes, attracts more sightseers than practically any other stale building in
the entire fair. Crowd tht-on- the building continually.

Foremost in the actual bringing the crowds have beenj Chairman H.
P. Wood of the exhibit committee and his corps of helpers The photo-
graph shows, reading from left to right: H. P. Wood, Fred Asch head jani-to- t;

Jr Finn, head cf the moving put 6 re exhibit; and E. Lyons, head ashet.

FOR TO CLOSE

Holidays shall be observed as fol-

lows in the stores of Honolulu, accord-
ing to the decision of the board of re-

tail trades of the Chamber of Com-
merce, yesterday afternoon: New
Year'a, Day, Washington's Birthday,
Decoration Day, Kamehameha Day;
Independence Day, Labor Day, Regatt-

a1 Dayv and Chrtstmaa.
were formerly ob-

served by the merchants' association.
The board's vigilance committee re-

ported that the American express com-
pany had instructed all mainland
agents to route express matter for Ho
nolulu by way of Baa Francisco. The
'TVvi1ai F V oata rtrnrvicf f Inn tkroa

again discussed and a committee ap
pointed te-"jS- e virrfl? canle-- arranged.

rThe hour feof meetings was changed
from 2 to 2r30 bcioek.;

fOt THE AMBmOVS YOOTHroa the MANuracnuieft

OF THE (1) To
(2) To show1

(he T how lie can lower his prices, yet
increase his (3) To suggest to the jobber and
manuf h method to create, and

(4) To 'prepare the person toith latent
i ability for a place in this new " j

This course, when to a class of
costs. $15. It, is to . a

tourse which costs $d5. 0 The entire 90 lessons trill be
given with, this free of charge.

WHY COST LEAST.
The is the main medium in local

as a national medium, its general use
is fairlv new.

As a local medium there is no other kind that com-

pares. It readies just the people whom the local
can reach and wants to reach.

The of cost is not so to the local
because, as a rule, he would find it necessary

and to use the local even though
it were higher in price. So natural is it for
the to count on the local or home
as its main that at first when the
began to accept contracts for space from he
called it meaning
which is non-loca- l.

The rate at first was high and in favor of
the home dealer. Today some rates are the same for both
the local and the foreign whereas in other
cases they are lower for the local than for the
foreign and in others they are lower for the
foreign than for the local. There is no reason for this
difference in rates, except that the can get that
rate in one case and not in the other.

As a national medium the newspaper is strictly a
medium of If you wish to secure just
plain just a of your name or the

of your product, then the street car card
or the billboard or some other "nvid as von nin" method

f tT ... : ....

1 '"', j

-

of

THIS YEAR

Y. M. C A. night school instructor
are concentrating their attention on
commercial courses tor the coming
term. The demand of

here for good office workers
caused the change in program. R. E.
Lambert win he In charge Of the book-
keeping and He
will also teach spelling and business
letter writing. With this work Urill
go COurtes In "business English,"
Mcommercia! arlthtaetlc" and ' "cony
mercial law.- - The course Seginhlhg.
October 4 extends1 3 weeks on Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Thursday even-
ings, j. f. Barry ..will Instruct again
In the excellent cours for machine
shop apprentice 1 Classes in Englfehj,

ahd.oCH
er courses make up a most 'attractive'''program.

insertion so as it

SKse vWe7 W7?o C7ef Crowds To
Hawaii's Fair Building

DUMDA; CONSPIRACY CHARjED

PICK-NIN- E HOLIDAYS

STORES

Thanksgiving,
Theseiholldaya

ACHAPTCRADAV

PURPOSES COURSE: increase
retutfaforfy

npnrvmnQ
profits.

acturer tautious demand
increasQood'uitt.
advertising profession.

delivered personally stu-
dents, equivalent correspondence

exclusively newspaper

CHAPTER LXXXtt.
NEWSPAPERS

newspaper adver-
tising, although

adver-
tiser

question important
advertiser

profitable newspaper,
considerably

newspaper advertising
advertising, publisher

outsiders,
''foreign" advertising, advertising

decidedly

advertiser,
advertiser

advertiser,

publisher

action-advertisin-

publicity, familiarization
popularization

CM --fcTrt).
CTAS$IFIEI

SEPTEMBER

DR.

COMMERCIAL COURSES-SPECIALT- Y

accountmgclasses.

shrothandtiiatshTXapaneie

9 I i I

Associated Press ly Tederal Wirelessl
BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Sept 10

Despite the agreement Of Carranta au-

thorities to remove their from
the Texas border large body of the
first chief's men 'have entrenched
themselves , at Prigfe$o Crossing. 30
miles above here.

They have hot1 fired on American
troops, trot word comes from their
camp t' commanders of the U aired
sutea troop -- that they "reservtr the
fight to Bf If any Texai rangers; uep--
nty sheHrra or elvIHana appear on the
American aide of the Rio Grande.

Regardless" of hat freight thla
threat may"-- carry, ; active troop hiove- -

ments arennder war- - otf the Amen
can side,1 and In view of recent state
ments ' from Washington there" Js a
likelihood of trouble as ft la the m
tention- - of thd' borde'r troops to resist
fife and if any' attack to force IsAnade
on Americah territory to pursue'," the
Mexlcamj tn! their Own sou f s;
' John LowenbfUck.s an American cat
tle buyer, ts Beld 'in ransom of ; $2008
near Palotnas; Sonorat according; to a
despatch from El Paso. ' His sons are
reported to "he; en route to Palomaa
with the - - V

PASSENGERSSAVED
FROr.!S!NKINGSHIP

BY $30,000,000 BRIDE
- .

That Mrs.' Howard SpauldlngVMhe
$30,000,000 bride, who with her hus-
band is spending a few days h"Ho-ttoiul- u,

en route to the Orient, figured
in 4 the fore of a heroine a few days
before 'her m&rrtage, is the ' ihforma-tio-d

cohtafited In a recent copy Of the
Morning' of Modesto; Cal? fK;A

Accordmg to the Herald, the Spanld.
inga wrere taarried on ' Jury 31. and . a
Tew days prior, to this Mrs; 8pauld-- s

ing took her' fast motor boat Katie
Fritz and rescued passengers from a
sinking" ship. v The papef does rnot
name the incident her the number of
passenger saved: It'is also stated In
the story thafr-th- e Spaolding marriage
wSs the culmination of a childhood ro-
mance '' "'" ''"VV

Richard Kimball.: Powexi- L- of iLan
Caster, Mass, whr voted at 2l presi-
dential "elections, died at the, age of
104 years. ' j er US' f- -

The "open space"

Jfte total amount of space

might do the work as well. But if you want your advert
tising to bring' immediate results to cause the person1 to
decide to go and get the thing then the newspaper M t
quite without peer, especially if yours is an article ;wh!cit ;

is sold through that method of distribution whi6ti is based '

on local dealers. , ' . . . . ;
'

The cost of newspaper advertising is considerable
less than magazine advertising. It has been figured out
that for $1500 In uQ' leading newspapers you could secure
100 lines of space reaching eleven million people. That
same advertising in 10 leading magazines would cost
$1440, and would reach only two and a half million people.
So you see, comparatively, the newspaper advertisingF if

four times as cheap as that of the standard magazine.
Most advertising space is figured, on a "line" basis.

That refers to an agate line, 14 of which comprise an inch
of space. Suppose that one line in a newspaper costs )

about a third of a cent per thousand circulation. In other
words, the advertising in a paper which reaches 100,000
people would cost about 100 times a third of a cent per
line (or per 14 of an inch of a column).

The price varies greatly from one paper to another,
depending upon class of circulation. The cost of some .

dailies is as high as 10 cents per line for 10,000 circula-
tion or I cent per line per thousand. That is higher than
is usual of a large city paper. A great, big newspaper
might cost 8.)c a line or nearly $12 an inch, and yet it
would probably be far cheaper than the smaller one when
figured on the basis of cost per thousand.

For preferred space there is an extra charge of 25c.
Newspaper rates vary with the amount of space used.

A maximum rate is charged when minimum space is used
and vice versa. Some papers reduce their charges ac-

cording to the frequency of insertion. In these cases, one
inch every day during the year will earn a far lower
rate than M.5 inches all at one time. Such a svstem of
rates is called a "fixed space" basis.
plan does not take into consideration the freouenev of

much does

troops

tdoneyv

HefaM

used during a certain period.
Other considerations also decide the cost of news-

paper space.' If you do not furnish your advertisement
in plate form, the newspaper will have to compose the ad.
Consequently, you might have to pay a composition
charge to cover the cost of labor involved.

The usual rate is based on 'Tun-of-pape- r" position-whic- h

means that the publisher can place your ad any-
where in his paper, as he may see fit. Many advertisers
Mieve the effectiveness of their ad will be increased if
they have reading matter instead of other ads alongside
of them. Therefore they want "preferred" position,
which is called "island" position if it is entirely sur-
rounded by reading matter. If the ad has reading matter
on two sides it is said to le in "full" position. Any of
these preferred ositions comprise extra service and
should warrant extra charge.

- r " n in i n h i - ii n m

Austrian Pnvnw Ar.WnnwlrtnMluirtrai demand tot an explana--
..v.- -

Complicity In Plan to Pro- -
mote Strikes

SCHEMED TO CRIPPLE
INDUSTRIES IN U. S.

Lansing Instructs-Representativ- e

at Vienna to Demand
Immediate Action

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, D. C Sept 10. Dr.

Cohstantin Tneodor Duraba, privy conn,
cillor and ambassador ;or Austria, is
no longer persona grata at Washing'
ton and the foreign office at Vienna has
been requested to recall "a:ai at once

The Austrian ambassador has been
implicated In an attempt to curtail
the output of various American manu-
facturing plants engaged in the filling
of war orders for the Allies, a letter
outlining his plans for a country-wid- e

campaign of strikes, walkouts and ma-
lingering on the part of employes, ad-

dressed by the ambassador to Vienna,
having been Intercepted and placed in
the hands of the American authori-
ties.
Dumba Reply Unsatisfactory.
j The ambassador was asked to ex-

plain his proposed antiAmerican ac
tivtties and yesterday hia explanation
was handed to the state department
The American reply to the explanation
la a cabled t note of instruction from
Secretary Lansing to Ambassador
Penfield at Vienna, ; Instructing the
American ambassador to Inform the
Austro-Mungaria- n government that Dr.
Dumba la nd longer acceptable as, the
Austrian envoy to the United States
and to request the Austro-Hungarla- n

foreign office to take action for; his
recall, ti:i":r1 xThe reply of Dr.' Dumba to the state

SERIOUS SPLIT IN

JAPAN'S CADIHET

ilhiftn mAirv nil i
iiui.it urn iruiLL

TOKIO. . Japan, Sept 9 The pos
sibility of another cabinet crisis for
Premier Okuma is very close. & seri
ous disagreement having arisen with-
in: the cabinet regarding the recent
appropriation made for naval Increase
during the jreajrv 'e'-- -

Yesterday" the cabinet discussed the
naval Increase problem, ,T. Kato, the
minister of the navyr insisting that
the 'administration reopen the matter
in the diet and carry through ; the
original program. : Other cabinet min-

isters dissented and the meeting broke
up without any decision being reach-
ed." - v A.;-:-

-

On Monday. Count Okuma will meet
the members of the National Defense
Association. whom he has called to
gether for a discussion of the navat
problem. 'V- -

LOUISE PEIERSON HAS
NOTHING BUT PRAISE

FOR ISLAND SCENES

Miss Louise Peterson, an instructor
in domestic science at the College of
Hawaii last year, is quoted in a-le-ng

thy interview in the Bloom ington (Il-

linois) Bulletin concerning the charms
of Hawaii. Miss Peterson's home is in
Bloomlngton, 314 East Locust street
but she has been secured for a posi-

tion in the domestic science depart
ment of the high school at Santa Mon
ica, California, for the coming year.

"The tropical conditions of Hawaii,"
as Miss Peierson told a Blomlngton
reporter, "make the colorings ot trees,
shrubbery, blossoms and even the sky
itself wonderfully beautiful. Tne
trees blossom as well as the bushes,
and the effect is perfect.

"The clouds hang so low over the
mountains and there . are such fre-
quent rains that the rainbow is often
seen, and these are especially beauti-
ful. In addition to the rainbows of the
day they have lunar rainbows, and at
times when the sun is shining Just
right one can. see the reflection of the
rainbow in the water, which makes it
seem perfectly round. The colorings
of the country are beyond descrip
tion."

CANE CROP OF SCHOOL
NETS $9000 PROFITS

About $9000 came into the depart-
ment of public instruction as a result
of the sale of Lahainaluna schooTa
cane crop. Lahainahica is an Indus-
trial school where 135 boys are taught
agriculture and manual training. The
students cultivate 35 acres of the in-

stitution's land.
The crop of cane was harvested by

the Pioneer Mill Company, which paid
the customary rate. Due to the high
price of sugar the department realized
$3000 more than expected.

Beyond its agricultural profits the
school receives an' appropriation of
$50,i(io biennially from the legisla-
ture.

German scientists have discovered
a new method In tnaTrafacturlg print
paper, which win greatly cheapen
prices. i -

tlon waa n admlsaion of thd allege
tions against him. and thU reply la
Muumtu ui uie iusitbcuous . sent w ucr
American ambassador at - Vtenhm; .

U. S. Demands Recall." - '

Secretary Lansing cabled Pas fol-
low to the Austrian, foreign office: .

"Ambassador Dumba, has admitted
that he proposed plana to his govern
meat to instigate strikes In the Araer
lean plants making ammunition. By
reason of his admitted purpose to
conspire with the purpose of crippling
the legitimate trade of the United
States, and by reason of the flagrant
violation of diplomatic proprletry
shown by him In employing American
citizens for the secret despatching of
his messages, the president directs
me to Inform-yo- u that Dr. Dumba is
no longer acceptable as the diplomatic,
representative of the Auttro-Hunga- rt

an foreign office to thla government
Speedy Action Demanded. ;

The first intention of the state de-
partment, after convincing itself of
the unwarranted .Interference of the
Austro-Hungarla- n envoy in the inter-
nal affairs of the United States, was
to present' the facts to Vienna ' and
leave the matter in the hands of the
Viennese foreign office. Last night,
hOweveV in view ; of the aggravated
nature of the case,' it was decided not
to wait for Vienna to move, but : to
take appropriate action here.

It was at first reported that Ambas
eador, Dumba would be handed, bis
passport without recourse to Vienna.'
and diplomatic intercourse with

ended, leaving
the InltiaUve with Vienna for further
Inquiries and for a request for a re-

opening' of negotiations, but it Is now-know-

that the ambassador will be
allowed time; to 'communicate with
the' Austrian foreign offlce and re-

ceive instructions front his foreign of-2c- e.

':':rU--iri.fsl:- - V;; '

CHARTER KINAU FOR

r ; CIVIC MEETING TRIP

.Delegates from Oahu, Maul and Hi-wa- ll

will be carried to Kauai 'for t- -a

civic convention at Lihue September
28 and 27, by the Inter-Ts'ar.- I stv t r
Klnau, according to the announce-
ment of the general commutes of
Oahu'yesterday morning, . 71-- . r teanv
er leaves here Saturday rAc'.A, ten-he- r;

2.V arrives in Kar. ii the n?.u
morning. Monday. niAU It leave:
Kauat and arrives here Tupj.'..ty.
morning.; The round trip ccsti lit). "

Secretary A. P. Taylor of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee . will prolaMy
be the only one to go as representa-
tive of that committee. .

Captain Victor del fUnctla of the
Italian amy arrived at New York to
purchase war supplies for the Italian
army. .. .:: ;

1 - : . .'
An - epidemic " of , typhoid fever has

broken out among the prisoners con-

fined on Hart's Island, New York har-hor-

- -

1
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Yeehly Cd:r7
MONDAY - -
; Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Stat- -

ed; 7:30 p.,m.. ;

ivesbat :

Honolulu Lodge,No. 409; Spe- -

clal, Third Degree; 7:20 p. xa,
'WEDNESDAY

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Spe.
clal. Second Degree; '7:30 p.
m. "V"

THURSDAY . ;
:- - "l:

Honolulu Commandery No. 1;
Stated; 7:30 p. m. ; i l

PR I DAY
Oceanic Lodge No. 371; Spe--'

claL First Degree; 7:30 p. m.
1ATURDAY

Lei Aloha Chapter No. St O. E
S.; Stated; 7:30 p. m. . .. .

tCHOFlILD L0DC3
WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY
Work In First Degree'; 7:59
p. m.

HERMANNS 60EHNE

Versammlungen In : K. of P.' Hall.
Montag, Angnst .1 and 18. "

Montag, September I and 25.
W. WOLTI21S,: PresMsai.
C. BOLTE, Sekretalr.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MOSZnri
ORDER OF PHOENIX. 5

Wm meet at their ' 'honW crntf ?:

Beretania and Fort ftrseta, VtT7!

rhnrsday vehinr nt 7:SD o'docX ; .

CHARLES HD3TACE, JTL. LcxlC
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary. ;

HONOLULU LODGE 18, B, P. D. E. --

meeU la theh?,hin.
on mnj rv aeu
Tort AvsraTTriday ;

rrenisx. ' VJsltlaa .
' brothers "-- sri ecr ;
.; . d!aiir feTitel to

tsnd ' "'
.' ; :a X McCAKTITJ, r.r.
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mm

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1915.

r . Attention !MmiBmmWmm Co. CX Ist Re
AO ciexnbei s of Co. C will report for duty at

their qacrtcrs in' the Amory at 7:30 P. M.,
--n l it hi hw 111 111 r in - ' i v ; September: 10th;. 19 15.,' i l iii' a;-:-;;,- ..'

He's Little, But? CapL Commanding,rew CcCC, 1st Heg NYG. 11.nang m m
;. i it

.First Infantry Team Spores Shut Out Over Chicago University
: : Ma Final Game of Local Reason Clubs Struggle for Six In-vCni- hs,

Without Score at Schof fefdr-Chfca- gb Players Failed

v :toHitTogether Against Sadtler Wheeler and Catron Stars
(Special

A :i;1t; Infantiy 8,' Chicago 0.
BAIIRACXS, Sept. 1 o

la' their, laat tame befdre departlns
for,thjt;prlent ,th;Chlrjj Uatvertit;

t baseball team net defeat yeaterdaj
afternoon at Schofldd Barracks wberr
thoy were hnt out by Lieut- - Sadtlet't

; rrack 1 at In ra otry team 3 ts 9.
1 IJeut SadUer was on,tbe mound for
the aoldlM-a-an- d dld-- m vonderfr

. irorkiWltlrnla head and Ith'hia rUhl
nxm Jle haitah Chicago; battera. hU- -

t'ng.'tbe.baU iiigh In the lr and
no Inning did be allow them to mak'
more 1 than cne .aafetr,' OppoBd to

; ItlmjvaaC:aSeri'':M''tote4.;4tthH
Khoflejd fana aa on of the ffate'

' fif IdMa'eVer sewi ?n the Schofldd dia:
. uir.nd. Bome ptetty. hunt vf r lahfj
down In front of the plate by Sadtiera

. flPtet; men;. aU jaf wvhlc?j;.fre,nan
l!pd. nV PflWwUhnae ?watef mW

. ajnd ; kecuracy' Jle . pitched a beady

tpveral difjScnltItaathni. b it the aot
. dlf rawerc ont'for bl rame'abd In
Irntfhrn ' a? marooni4' pirttins - fedther
ia tbV; cap rr: f- --

: Hodi.1 pttcheri had exrellent nntro.
na t- fr;Rh .theie were coninaraUveTy
p playprtnrti out tbere were. like

ujse; iso lon?c'Jita,',or If any ;etarteJ
out to be they . were nipped,; early .to

.vWhreler waa. the 'iUr.; batter.; H.
toflk--.Row- 'f h' place' In "center 'fleid'fcp

: tlio ,ltt ttfrnirxtearo,b the flfth;Jn
. t.'nr,; ' 4 Us; three. lnsj

,ly"J :on:uerabie to-n- o witn win
n Ui 4 He .gam VTh la vwaa Tieeler? .

frst . clianre- - tn. ihe.ieam aince
. r aiTy 't " rt f ; tfce- - season J anf --tbdatV
yo. JfcuuV,, d ;two flyhbajla-- ver.vvnljccly'.'
bltf a kwAruj'wajr- - of dpinrt iiraaf'
ih" psrtifansiof tlioldier. teatn-ao-

ft yti. re e ? e n ts, wh j.tbbal bWT$l),t,i

Xh?ca;o'fii:.-toedr.- j

ChtcaVp'a r;mi!a ''elites Vacjorinl
tame t!r:tlrer.beslnn!n?rvot tJiC- - "k&mt
i.rtd it .thV end; :?n hotii tlw,flrst am'
n:n Vi innmsra tae college bayi'sHMut
fupn rn the'-'bdsea- - ef6r Kapy.'i"6dtr'
v, ci ''mle.- - In: thef.rst'tne ooppr;'
limits vna lost' by a double mr and
lrav;a ttrlkesQut. In ilie. ninth the

roiild ' not keep the ba1.l out ot t be 'ar
a.ud. Ja8 iarajen, naiuns. lor, mcuou
ilU ended Uie Ram tb a pop iy If

:TJiV,X V'Zlyf
Eoldlere Lose OpportuhUlea.

TheJioldlcra Verenot"aonicl;.a:v
taklnz- - adrantase of oppprtunltlea'a
the: et)Ueslany.Bn.d .were. POt. ao, wel'J
tip In all me tric-K- ana wmi .or iif
Wtnei"-!- t look "a lot of ' sbod Aeldtat
ind1tieiir.ifteMBi"t( Jiee the wtlec
Visitor from' corintuJnd a little

hjttf to..via tae jrante

1 be; b:ic 'runainjrof the 1st Inxntry;
fu'pa .left nmcli to b desired. ;

-- l'n the fiftn Rowan singled andStrAt- -

t w rtbisek covered, fl nT ta

batters cohiinif up. things looked pro I

mUisicVr too 1 at. Infantry.; r Rowir
was "caught off cond by a, triCK pia t
ia& ;StraXton"lrIe4;ateataeJoh4 JusiJ
at the. wronR' twroUiat.a-aiwspp- .

poi tunlty waa entirely pau.
. X

in Hie aoreirthi after iwo were qu;
tHecfewnn vinsled..v; lib vattemvl tr
t toal ecjorid wotild have been' decide

rv 'lulallfira -- ha4;ubt Iludorplidrappe
tiie !L;,Wliefle drove-

- aVrrtrrnderl
lucky sent tbtHth bleacbers

1 ail; ovpr ; McConneira headf 5 cent?f
f Ider featfoa.vraa low'. in .'handltnf
'the jbali and, Leckmati: romped homr
Vr ilie HrE,t tcore of the ame.
'.Oallaher started; the " ninth wth . r
drlre &r left'gardenL Maddea follwe
with; a' sroundcr to short and McCon

nll ilfa '4'banc to' inake a doable
but Jiobted: the ballr Buckland a eacri

ifloe adtaneed. Callaher to third and
MadSea to second,' and when Leckman
singed! botivacored, Jeckman galng to

'

'teccadiV Wneeler ribflowed : vltb ; n

cthCr. aif le, 4rivtn? the ball (between
thodstoui aAd,,thlr.4:fajeckman, trjefi,

jKrtbliiaabul wia cauthta
the av tlosa'decialoiti . f

t ThnplriM ianle, waa ncj
easy, ixaaar. as rner:.m'swslim fhrtaiit - dMsTona.v iJottt .Sef
reant:Cbllina as uraptre in chJefean,M
Berfeatit .HeUlnfawortn'aa oase nm
pire performed excellent --work. . . -
; The Chicao nlyeralty wtt
Seatoc W .Castle Mr.Beriri; Cowrj :

"art IseyeraV frthera from.HotioJuhitao-tore- d

out to .: chofield . the ?ame
and Were .afterwards entertained with
a amokerandrtmffet supper at which
let Ueut tamer: Wee, athletic of.
ficer of the 1st Infantry' and. .lieut

: BASEBALL '

. - - ATHLETIC PARK - '

" Saturday, Sept 11.
, J iMeljl vs. : Portugueae

3:30 p.' m.
SundayASept.

' cfwHawali vs. Japaneae,
v . i:S0jp m.

Meljl va. Chinese,
V:isisa-aa.

.

TlCkati at Hawaii Drug Store,
; Bethel d 6ta

jotia K. Sadtler rre tr.e hosts.
Foilowlng'waa tJws .core:

;

let ln.fantr;
AH R Mil SB PO A

Jndd. If 0 0 4

Heotoi. 2b . o 0 3

arttler. p . . . o o n

Callaher. . 1 A 8

Maddea "b . l 0 1

jBnckland, rf 0 1 1

t ckman. kb t 0 j
Howan. cf o 0

r a 0

Strati on, lb 0 0 6

Total ... U 1 27
CMcaf--

...Afi.it nnro'. .4-.- - v,
fafcron. rf '..
''a tin. 5b 4 0 z

Rudolph. lb,... 4 ; 2 0 4 i '
3ray, rf . '.. . . V 0 A 1

Pace, r I 4 1 A 1

Klrmlllcrlf ..V 4 .0 0 0 .1.
MrConncll. ea . n o

fle,.c c......... A A r, 4

Wledpnjann.'lb 1- - 1 0 1

Dea Jardlen 1 0 0 0 0

Tnt?la;;.v....24iJ.. 'i 1 27.2.0
: Hatted for MeCoaneil tn the ninth

HltH'and-run- a by Innlnra:
Jet Jnfantty.. ; .0 A o 0 1 . ? f

r.aa? hits ....112 1 1 .( 2 ft 3 r
Chicago 0 0 4 O 0 0 A 0 f
v Base liIU;...il. 1 1,0 11 0 1 1

Nummary; Earned runa--- Ut jlnfan
rv 1. ti Left on 3

Chicago . Sacrifice hita Madd and
"RacklaJid- .- Double- - IaYfHick1an4
stratton. Baaran Laus-rrO- J Pate .1

ftrnclt ut-f- By Pae ;4. tT Sadtlr;--
TTmplr8-Srnt-!i CWlInif and tlo" --

linsswortJk 25t;n.m;.5 IV.

!.,.

'.VDne? featrref he 'Mf jilivai
Xhi tui tbat ort b( 4 total oWS Jnt
nct;ar one went for an extra base. ;

'ICafrsi Ibr'lcianre::
the .bomfeM tea.n!'tvwfrff j Uie tiea-v-

tefa of .tbe xlayeatn -- inexins'tare
slnsles." ).".

, -

U)oUyrGray:faune4i: To?;- - thei ftrlr'
time m xne eenea wnen umwre

callod a close "one cn hint . tn the
first tan!n;.v ;: ; .,. -

Wheelerr, replaced Jn ,thc
fourth; and proceeded tp celebrate h
coming; by: p'aciEs a' trio of hits !ur
Snt ' Uiar.taatliiee,-- -i ; .. v

f Upiplre Collins iiandl?d the same tn
sreat j fashion ia e4 : la ' jadsmrtit
balls; and strVea was ifarorably com.
mented pjvon by the jplayera- - ot both
teama, .j '

v--
;

, ,

-- PasrdrJia4jha
tnchrreiVWhon iie'L'on b momd

the team dont Wt. worth a While
De afwy'a haV ft flock of bin-- '

to'.back him vrv "
- v '

Lieut. SadtleV pltiobTpd a nice same
thrbifshout' Cnica.iio Annexed cJsht
bits; but they; were scattered Jn. seven

ibtnts; Te 1st Infantry captain sent
seven ' Chicago, players back to the
ench via the strikeout route.

'jSTbcn Sadtter alneled. In the first
?ni thrn inln ID thu- - third iAn'.nr tht

but when, the- car tatn fanned th-ozo-

in theaixth pandemonhm hnk
o6se, and the rivalry bet ween, e two
regiments was clearly indicated.

Several of theTMcaso players stat
ed that they would like to see the
?ante between the two regimental
teani8 on the 22th. That should hr
a hot contest, and the spectators arc
due to:8fc 8ompthin!r worth while
and I'd sure like X-- i ate it," said Catch
er Cole.

- '
... i - i

"Mary Ann McCarthy. Sbe AVent
Out .to pin Some Clarua" is the way
the ,8ons Starts -- in.. th"e eollesey .'Bona
booka, andt tndaitht';She didnl
set''a;4dC'S'Ene'4;lamj. Chicasi wen'
fat "yesterday to "dljflsome runs, bn
IQce Marjv Ann. McCarthy, they re
turned minus lime,
-- jThe'tdhicaro Ufilverity pHytra wc"r

sta .of . the inflcera of the 1st In
Ta ntry -- last ' even itg at- - a diuner fol
lowed by a smoker The-o- f Beers wr'
ideal hosts', and the 'members of th
team-- stated .tautheir-treatmcn- t an

SchofieldrBarraciB walone" or tiu j

pleaalni" --feature ol their, tour. Friend j

ships were renewed, and many of tlu I

officers talked baseball, football nr'
other sports with the collegians. t

i - I

j Al .Castle has been a bilsv man j

these days attending to the affairs o' I

the university team. He has alread'
been adopted by Chicago as one of then- - i

and the Chicago boys are loud in their
praise for the courtesies extended
them. ,A good hall team and a true
lot of sportsmen is the verdict of the
men who hare friendships
with the players. During their stay
here they have made many and
tt Is sincerely, hoped that, they stop
here bh ' their way home from Japan.

thort but a bonnce -- Infantry .were slleot

'tO'Uke
tiiata-A- n

.teaiiL?

4for

HotaC

Infantry

np;(

formed

friends

:-:-

'.it.
)

- f-- 4 A X4;

lac o--v

1

Walter; -- Rabbit-. Mamnvine.
the; aenaatlonal . ahortatop of i the
Boaton firavea. a George . Stalllnga
and bia Boaton Braves are begin.

j ning, to ahow. th same form. that 1

I won uy them.y, the , pennant and
1 world'a jchampionatvJp laat season.

i and they are. right
'

up among the
I I fl J Al' WflJ'

4 great apurt pf the. Bostona came
at .the. same time that MamnviMe
got:'a:.hold 'on. hlmaelf after .a
slutprand the riae of the Braves
can be placed . to the great work,
that 'Maranyille haa shown In the
last.' month. ' The 4ittfe fallow,, la
today th aleadlng anrt-fielde- r In
thtf National League and 'when .

I the,,'B6itona hook' up'; with "the
I PhHliea1t;wiir be f .great battle'
j between !the .Rabbit and Bancroft,
tt the aensatldnal. InfUlder ofrthe
I f l it ..lit. -- .:

1 ukci , ivifltranvtiie n. inc.. c
pk rUnce, while'; Dave' Bancroft la '.

y playing hlaf irst .season aln.ih
I "(jwitj,,;,,,). 1 r.

FOOTBALL TEAM

1ST ARMY LEAGUE

Jumping- - m'tathe rgame wtth'toth
feet! the: 1st; Jnfantry, National Guard
of Hawaii, plans to take; an active part
in'reotball this'yeaif,; and will; enter a
team inlhe.armr football, ieagae this
year, "National Guard headquarters an-
nounced

'

tcday.'''
Lieut. P. ISJ Smooth the regimental

athletic officer, has called; on company
commanders for' football material, and
practise Ms expected to begin in a
few weeks. William Rosa, the well- -

known Honolulu" football star, will
captain the regiment's team during
this season. , . ... ,

TALE SENDS OUT MANY '

COACHES THIS SEASON
'"

Former Yale football players' con
tinue to hold the;r popularity as
coaches notwithstanding that the Blue
gridircn star has failed. lo shine with
its usual brilliancy during the past few
seasons. A canvass or the leauins co,
lege and .schools of the Country ha.
demonstrated that the New Haven uni
versity has more former' players act
.ng in coaching capacities ttiaa an
cne other collese,or university famcu:
in football annals.

Among the ether eastern institutions
Piincetcn. Dartmouth, Pennsylvania.
Lafayette and Syracuse are all wel
represented 1n the coaching field. In
sharj) contrast is the fact that Har
vard and Cornell ptayeis do not ap
parently devote much time to coachinjr
after sraduatlcn. In Uie West Chicago
and Michigan lead in this respect, al
though there is a lair sprinkling o
Minnesota, Wise nsin, Notre Canif
and Illinois nlimiiil on the Irst.

ARCHIBALD LEADS JOCKEYS.

Tlie American jrr'-p- y Archi'al1
headed the list of winn'n? riders i- -

the summer meet ins at Hop;esartPn
(Berlin, recently concluded, with 1"

firsts in 4S races. The victories o'
the American rider v. ere very ropula- -

and in racing al least there was n
trace of anti-Amwicja- u feeling. Rec

lond place wrs taken by Jockey Ras
tenberser, riding for the Weinberg sta
bles. for wliich Krel Taral, the ole
American jockey, is trainer. Rasten
berger, who is serving with Uie tier- -

man field artillery and was given a
furlough for the meetiug. rode 15 win
ners--j in a6 races. Otner German
jockeys follow far to the rear, the
next rider, Pluesehke, riding only
seven winners.

For Football In 1915
Z

Committee Changes Ruling in Case of Forward Pass Being
Thrown Out of Bounds No Substitutes Allowed to Go Into
Game Except at Beginning of Period Changes Made to
Give Spectators and Players Better Gami From Every Angle

When the football teams of Hono-

lulu don their moiesklns tblal month
they w.ll find the aame old rules "of

last year with bnt few exceptloas. In
the main the changes are not radical,
but merely corrective. The new-rtll-ing- a

aa adopted by the committee will
be the means of establishing a better
basis for the officials to work on. The.
forward pass, which is growing in
stages, was touched upon by the" rule
committee. Local teams will do well
to read the following changes as there
are many points that if used as in last
season's play might bring disaster to
the team.

The principal alterations in the
rules are as follows

Interferera will tio longer be per-

mitted

4

to knock, down the secondary
defense "after the whistle blows, nor
will the defense either be permitted
to run. into a man after the whittle
blows. . 1

The presence of a field Judge .has
been made obligatory, and the watch
haa been taken away from the lines-
man and given to the field judge so aa
to make it possible for the linesman
to be more observant of all the mat-
ters coming within his provinces, like
the' above. "" ' ""

'No Reaubttitutiorv ; , ..v
v No longer will throwing the ball

out of bounds be 'Bubstltuted by teams
for a kick for a forward pasa going
out of bounds on the fly whether it
touches the man or not, is not ruled as
en Incompleted' forward pass.. The
flocking ;of substitutes in the last pe-

riod has been - stopped, and jno resulv
stitutkm will ,bef aTtowed except at the
beginning'of a period. .. '

. The protection of (the fullback has J
been somewhat altered TBe rate naa
been dlyW'ed iato two,-- parts :running

0ISVAY?II0
Hill fliF FJMF

j - '11 7

$CHOFIEU 'BARRACKS LEAGUE.

2oth Infantry':U3kH:U fSS3
1st Infanyry .ii.-r.!.;;.r-5 1 - 83$
4th Cavalry, V..VWU 5.' 167

(Special SUr-fiullet- ln Correspondence)
' SCHOPBLD BARRACKS, ept'v;7.

The! game Ton Wednesday afternoon
between, the 1st ..infantry and. the 4th
Cavalry1: was a regular : bathing-bee- . In
which Jhe doughboys' banged the ball
all. over the vjield. and v shut out. the
cavalrymen IS to 0.' , . .

' York, the big southpaw,' pitched a
no-h- it game up to . the ninth, when
Sem connected tpri a single and had
the 'distinction , of- - being the only
mounted trooper to reachr first during
the entire game. York was in excel-
lent form, with perfect ' control, and
struck, out 14 batters

Most Of the runs In" the game were
made on clean hitting. ' The score by
Inninga: R.H.E.
4tb Cav...O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 1 3
1st lnf...O 0 7 0.0 3 0 3 x 13 11 1

Summary Home run. Gallagher;
two-bas-e hits, Judd, Heaton 2, Galla-her- ;

one-bas- e hits, Sadtler 4, Maddes
2, Gallaher 2, Stratton 2, Judd, Rowan,
Sem; sacrifice hits, Buckland and
Heaton; struck out, York 14, Horning!
6: base on balls, ; York 0, Horning 1;
wild pitch. Horning. Umpires. Col-

lins and Donahue.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
IN THE, BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Washington Washington 5, New

York 3; second gameWashington 4,
New York 1.

At Detroit Detroit 6, Cleveland 5.
At Philadelphia Boston 5, Philadel-

phia 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston Brooklyn 1, Boston 0.
At New York First game, Philadel-

phia 3, New York 0; second game
Philadelphia 9, New York 4.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 4, St.
Louis 3, (14 innings).

JAPANESE LEAVE TODAY.
-

The Japanese Athletic Club leaves
lor japan inis anernoon ou me femn- -

yo Maru, where it will meet some of
the speedy teams of that country. The
local team has two victories over the
Meijia and have led the league in base
running. Manager Node will in all
probability schedule games with the
Japanese universities, and may meet
the Chicago team" while in Japan. The
locals will play 10 or 12 games on the
trip. The players -- who will make the

Into the fullback, . and roughing' the
fnlltfack. - Running into the fullback is
penalized 15 yards,-- but roughing the
fulibaclc Is penalized 13 yards and dls-- ,
uallficaUbn aa; welt: , :

"The; committee . recommended that
the players be numheredv&t . . ,

Penalty 15 Yards. : ? v lr ' , ':
' t ;

At the aame ,t!m they 7 passed a
vote deprecating the putting in, of sub-
stitutes' for the purpose of conveying
Information.;:',' ;.:..v "

The penalty ; , for, unsportsmanlike
conduct was, changed to IS yards, but
the power was placed 'in tbe hands
of the official to disqualify for 'flag-
rant conduct. - y - ;:- -.

In snapping the ball back the center
may not hold it after he has made the
motion ; he must actually let the . ball
go.' This preventa "" a play that had
been practised,' consisting of the "cen-
ter holding the ball after lie had ap-
parently- snapped, it and ; some ' one
coming aroond behind him and taking:
the. ball from hla hands.
Peculiar

'
Method. .

: f ' ' ; ;- - ';

t The peculiar method of blocking'
and. fnterfering -- which has been in-
creasing, wherein men throw . their
legs- - up in the air, has been 'ruled out,
for throwing the . legs .and I striking
with, the lower leg: a man' above the
knee will be penalized 15 yards.;) The
rules already . provide ibat atriking a
man ia the same way below the knee
la - tripping. ,:--: i. . ; :

.

- Another f provision waa made that
unless the captain requests- - a lesser
distance, the referee will always bring
the' ball, out from the. side line 15

IX r second eligible man - touches a
forward , pass ,after Jt has been flrsf
toncnea r

oy , an: eugioie piayer,v it-- la
simply an : Incompleted, forward pass
with the loss of a down,' .; : ? ?

A. (i. SPALDluG

illlil
AT SAP4 DIEGO

t.it 1 XVAf.'-- iiig'
4 , .,

' .v v.

IAssQclafedPress by Federal WirelessJ
. a SAN DIEGO, vCaI, Sept 10,-r-- A.

the. sporting goods .manufac-
turer, jdied here- - yesterday ;vi

i Albert ; Good vv U 1 SpaldJ ng Vas oorii
September'algcOatt Byroh; Illinois.
At ; 17 . be attained. much, loeal promi.
nencje , as 'b4scbaHvpayer A splltet
gained national fame as iTpitcher: &

He' Joined the Boston ebb, to 1871
akd iuatfl J87St-wa- s :its pitcher and
captain, i He, joined the Chicago cl or
in 1$76 and remained with it as man
agerj secretary and president until
1891 when- - he established with ; hl
brother and brother-in-la- the firm of
A, G. Spalding Eros., cf which he-wa- s

jr?sidenL. j1:' ' . : --
'

, ;
He . Organized and managed ' the

world, tour of? the (Chicago, and Alk
American ;basebill teams, in, lSSS'anxl

Sestoday

Players Will Spend Six Weeks
in Japan Playing With uni-

versities in Orient

The University of Chicago basebal'
team leaves on the Shinyo Mam thiv
afternoon for the Orient. They will
first go to Toklo, where tbey will meet
the Waseda and Kelo Cniversitv
teams, and close their season, in that
country with games with the Meiii..
From Japan they will go to Manik.
where they have four or Ave games
scheduled. Stops will be made a
Shanghai and Hongkong, and- - thr
team may make the trip to Canton.
Professor YTright,. who has a leave of
absence, will travel through China and
India before he returns to the univer-
sity.

The Maroon players a'.l expressed r
cordial feelins? for Honolulu and werv
sorry tljat they did not have mor
time to enjoy the bathing at Waikrki
and see the! points of Interest around
the city .Inasmuch as they have
played nearly every day since the!- -

arrival the5r t:me has en taken
a great e3rtenL b::JS ay tba

when-- they get back to the roa:nlan
they will all beconiebaostera for the
Paradise of the Pacific.

Pope Benedict has- - sent a large, sum
of money to be used for the relief of
Catholics In East Prussia whose
homes were destroyed by the Russian
invasion.

trip are:, b. Noda, captain, manager: The plant of Smith & Wallace Co..
and second baseman; K. Arakl, 3b; !at Woburn, Mass.. manufacturers cf
K. Nishi, c; N. Yamanaka, rf; I. Ita- - i electrical supplies, will be converted
mura. If; S. NijeHv cf; T. Nijem, p. I into a war munitions factory.
Nakamura, Amano, Iwasaki and Maml-- 1 Czar Nicholas winter palace at Pt-ja- ,

substitutes. ' trograd ia now a war Hospital.

j' ,..':. I. r; t ," "mi im r ; i ra
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Phone 1875

PHONE 2295 BEACHES -

Huistace- - Feck Co., ' ILtcL.
ALL KINDS OFr ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK

FIREWOOD AND COAL : . :

93 QUEEN STREET . . : P. O. BOX 212

We attend to Checkings and Sealing, of .

BAGGAGE
on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passengers.

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Company, Ltd.,
U. 8. Mail Carritri.

next to Yonng

I

0
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RENT AUTO.

Cadillac only 12 per br. Wm.
T. Barkow. phone S166. 62 4 2-- 1 m

AUTO PAINTER.

City Palatine Shop, King,, nr. South
sts expert auto and carriage paint-er- :

an work guaranteed. C213-t- f

BLACK3MITHINQ

Bide walk grating. Iron doors," machtn-er- r

repaired and general blaekamlth-Ins- .
Nelll's "Work Shop, 135 Mer-

chant at- - . . 6204-- 6 m

t .: BUY AND. SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

v-t ' . .tf, . j- :

BAMBOO WORKS.

Caitt , Bamboo furniture; Ui Beret
nla at. - -- : - - 078-tf

BICYCLE STORE.

fL Toshlnaga, Emma, nr. Beretanla at
20 off on all bicycles and bicycle

upplles. ' . "T C210-t- f

It. Hamada, baby carriage tires re
tired. Nanann at TeL 048.

'r
Coceya, Blcyclea, Puncbbowl ft King.

bakery;
Pens Bakery Beretanla near Alakea.
t it - ' 079-i-m . ;

BUILDER.

Uara, Bunder, 640 King; teL XI2L
f C147-tf.'- - .;

CONTRACTOR

United Construction Co.; 6 Beretanla
- at; pbone S058 ; . building concrete
- "work and lot clearing; i v623i-t- f

Cutldlng. 'cement' work,- - painting,
plumblng.etc . Aloha Bldg.Cov 1464

- King at, phone 1578.'. M. K. Goto,
llanager. " A:: i- 6056-ly-r.

The City Construction Co Fort near
Kukul st, architect general con
tractor; first-clas- s work; teL, 4490.

; ?U l9J-6- m ;
Y.'Fukucht phone 482I;.f. general con-

tractor and builder, bouse painting,
paper hangings ; 6222-C- m

Oann Painting Shop, (95 Beretanla;
tel 3709. 8596; carpentry, paper
tanging. " '. --r-1 :'. 6193-6- m

y. rukuya, contractor ft builder, ma
on work;, phone 1837, Beretanla at

- : .: v.t 6091-t-t j " '' - -

ZXonoluIi Draylng ft Building Ca: teL
tlCl; liable UL 1885. - C180-- U

C Segawa, contractor, 7C3 8. Kins It
607C-lyr- ., ,:

XL Tcilkawa, plumber; Nuuant itreet
; 173-t-f , ; r,

rojil Contracting ft Building Co Pala-m-a;

estimates furnished r 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER .

Geo. IL Tamada, general contractor,
Estimates furnished. - No. 208 Mc-Candl-

Building; Telephone 1157.

Cankb Co4 Nuuanu and VineyanL TeL
. 316L ContracU bulldlnra, paper

banging, cement work, cleans lota.
, . . k$S27-t- r

T. KobayaahL general contractor, 2034
8. King. .Phone 3351. Reasonable

CRYSTAL WORKS.

Sano. jengraTing, PauabL nr Maunakea
62U-t- f ?

.CAKES.

Naganoya, King. nr. Ullha; Jap. cakea.
t v ;: 238-2- m

CHICKENS.

Nlsblmura, flsbmarket. fresh chickens.
J 'vV.'x 'v I

CLOTHES CLEANING

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re-

paired. TeL 3125. Beretanla-Emma- .

6081-t- f

Harada: clothes cleaned: tel 8029
- C121-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING

Suitltortum, ladies' and gents' clotkea
cleaned. 1258 Nuuanu, teL 3350.

190--m

The Eaxle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re-

paired and nreaaed. Fort, nr. Kukul
6084-t-o Aug. 31.

A. B. C. Renoratory; clothes cleaned
6104-6- m

ntm iAn!iL Alakea etiW Oas-tJo- u

IKT MOTORCYCLE.

CAFE.

Tee T! Cban, chop auey house; clean
d (nine-roo-m .upstairs; nice and cool
All kinds of chop auey; open until
midnight JIS-K- J Hotel street

Boaton Cife, coolest place In town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and nlrbt BUoa theater. Hotel St

." .1. I. I

Colombia Eunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness oar motto; open day
and night Hatekopp Bethel street... Hlg-tt- . -

The EarU" BetheL bet Hotel and
Klnf. A nlce 'place to eat; fine
home cooklntv Open nUt and day.

; :.. ;. ; k553-t- f

New Orleann Cafe. Bnbstantlal meala,
moderate Alaxevcor. iferchanl 8L

Home Cafe; .Beretanla. &r. . Alakea it
CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as conrenlent
open a charge account wltn ''The
Model Clothiers. Fort at '(MU-t- f

M i' CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal CTotbes Cleaning Shop. TeL 1149

CARD CASES

Business and lsitihg' "cards, engraTed
t-- or ' printed," .lniv attractlre s Russia

leather x .cases patents detachable
carda.': Star-Bulleti- n "ofUce. '

. E54Q--U

DRUMMERS

If yo want good , quartera to display
your tamplee in HUo, use Osorto'i

"! store. ' -- f: ,? V-- S940-- U

DRUG STORE.

Shoe! Do; Jewelry, drugs; 111 King.
r r if r;t ; ? 6180-t-f a Vfcx' t

ft- - ,V

EMPLOYMENT; OFFICE

T.'NAkanlabJ, 34 Beretanla. nr. Nui--r
anu, r for good cooka, yard boys.
Phone 4511 ; residence : phone 4511.

. .i C246-t- f ; ' - .'

Phone. 4136 for all kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union at, or write tq P.a Box 1200. ' Responsibility and

; promptness our tpecialty. 4 3, K. Na-rua- e,

manager - i - C1064f

Japanese' help 'oti all .kinds, . malt and
remaieo. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma at,
pnoat 1420i-:.t- : f4 i.6054-- U

Flllptno T. If. a X, Queen ft Mlina-n- i
ata, wIR aupnjy allklnda of help.

C, C. Ramirez, Mgr pbone '5029.
; ;i26-t-f

'
i '

Aloha ' Employment , Office, TeL 4839 ;
Aiapai at, oppj Rapid Transit office.
Ail kinds of help furnished.

For best xardneiTring '4186. 6109-t-f

ill
CUT FLOWERS

Harada,freh cnfiflo were ;s teL 3029.

lU'l'M!Klmura, lowera, Fort st Phone 1147.
:? 4

. J084-t-f
I !

Waklta. cut.owes; Aloha Lane,

Takiguchi, cat Bowers, fruit IfoniBl
- nos-t-f.

Tanabe Co, PauahL'nr. Rlrer st. tel.
2657; nrtwoodriadbarcoal. whole-
sale, and. retafLr :, 6140-- m

FURNITURE.

8. bono. King' and Aiapai streets.
New an 3 recond-han- d furniture sold
cheap. 6218-3- m

ARTIFICIAL GARDENS.

T. Hirano, 1013 Palama, phone 4277,
will design and make artificial gar--

den S 6248-l- m

-

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

ruka ShokaL Haw. frulta; Prison rd.
C1354f

HAT CLEANER.

Harada, hat cleaner. Telephone 3029.
6235-t-f )

The American Red Cross has start-
ed the work of feeding many of the
poorer people in Haiti, who were suf- -

fering:fTCIackrrd?etf-i,-f

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, -- FRIDAY.. SEPTEMBER 10, 1915.

Honolulu Cyclery Motorcycle rop
plies and repalrinc; old motorcycles
boucbt and sold. Klnf and Bereta
nla street; telephone 1093.

C195-C-m

MASON.

T. Tamamoto, Beretanla Jk MofliiU; aD
kinds of stone monuments. C224-2- m

PRINTING

We do notboast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we '"know how" to put: life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
loosest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printlnc Department. Al&kea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street

, 629-t- t -

PAINTER.

S, Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 41371

Painting; and paperhangtaff. ' All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free'. k5328-t- f

POULTRY-AN- D FRUIT,

Nosan ShokaL watermelons ; Aala lane
- - 6099-t- f ' :

R

RESTAURANT.

Honolulu Chinese- - Chop 'Suey House
93 N. King st, nr. Maunakea at;

ew, sanitary, and- - up-to-da-te; all
kinds . of .

'
, Chinese 4nnera.r Lee

Cnong, prep. ' Opens Sati '
Sept 11.

Phone 1713.

6261-l-m

RADIUM.

T. TakagL Hfgoyi HoteL Aala' at,
agent for Jap-Radiu-m punka..

s 'A ' n
SODA WATER

The best4 comes from the- - Hon. Soda
Water Wka. Thafa the kind you
want ' Chas. E. Fraaher, iigt.

8HIRTMAKER.
. ;

Tamatoya; shirts; . pajamas, made to
order: absolute satisfaction guaran
teed; now at new location, 1305 Fort
at, opp. Kukul st .Tel Z33L

. 6236-t-t ,L

B. Tamatoya, ahirta, pajamas, "kimo-
nos to order. ' Nuuanu, near Pauahi.

5533-t-t

HAkagl shirtmaker,.1218 Nuuanu' st
'. .:. : ; 6098-t-f V; ' ' : :

SOFT. DRINKS

Our soda will make, your business
grow. Hon. 'Soda Water Wk- s- Cbaa,

B. Fraaher, Mgr. 6106-ly- r.

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, best Japanese, dinners. W. Oda.
prop. Tel. 3212. 6183-t-I

TAILOR

O. OkaxakL tailor; HoteL nr. Rrrer at
6106-t-f

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mlxuta. Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort nr. Kukul; phone
3745. 5553-t- f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co., Beretanla and
Smith sts Hawaiian fresh frulta. :

6197-3- m

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

Ozaki Shoten, mdae. King nr. Mnakea
6076-- m

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
until 2:00 p. m. of Wednesday, Sep-
tember 15, 1915, for the cleaning and
painting of galvanized iron roof, ridge
roll and gutters. Pier No. 7 shed, Ho-
nolulu. T. H.

Rlnntr fnrmn of nrnnnsnl are nn file
ln tne office of Board of Harbor
Commissioners, Capitol Building, Ho--

nolulu, T. H.
The Board of Harbor Commission-

ers reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders. I

CHARLES R. FORBES,
rx t y m m t t g--wnurman, noara 01 naruor commis-

sioners.
Honolulu. September 1, 1915.
6238 Sept 2. 3, 4. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14.

Adelina Patti
Cigars

FIT2PATRICK BROS.

- - ... , ,' '' ...'"';.'"''(.- - ..'', ,. s

1 For Rent

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- m modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Try this style of "display" classified ad.

For Quiclr Boanlto
9c PER LnrB PEB DAY

45c PER LINE PER WEEK ' "

lit w tr v l l N L'fiVV UU Willi
The above sample is

that looks at this page will see it at a glance.
IT'S GOOD ADVERTOmd i

We advocate this fonn of advertising for those;
wishing something a little more attractive than theS
ordinary "liner classified" sjeljoyibisdit Ax

go into larger display advertising,-wher- e a contracts
is necessary. : f'j

No contract is necessary for this form of ndyer r
tising and you can take as much space as joti wish.

Try it and be convinced of its merhV;V. : '.;.
, ' - THE "Ali IXAi?.' ' i :

IN THE UNITETi STATES DISTRICT
Court for the Territory of HawalL
Action r brought in said '.District

Court, and the Petition, filed ln the
office of the Clerk, of . said District
Court, In Honolulu.- - ,'

1 THE UNITED STATES OJ AMERI-
CA, ! PlalnUff, ta. LUY; PEABODT,
et Ala; Defendants.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT-
ED STATES " OF AMERICA, GREET-
ING: : '

LUCY PEABODT ; RgHO
AUI; THE .PROTESTANT 'EPISCOi
PAL CHURCH m T.H.HAWATIN
ISLANDS, a corooratlon breanlzed and
existing under, and by lrtue of ibel
lawa of the ffewKoirfof Hftwailf
ANDREWS'. PRIOR Y t HEMRY fjpNI)
RSSTARICK ; 1 SISTEU ; BEATRICE:
wnose iuu ana true name la. unknown;
msTJStc AUJKKimA, wnoieifM and
truel n$m fe : pftkn6wr, f tTHE
QUEEN'S ; HOSPITAL, JL fcitfrpesatlon
organized and existing under and by
tfrtue of the laws of th Territory' of
Hawaii; . BRUCE ' CAMTWRIQHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANL
deceased; THE TERRJTORY CFiHA-WA-H;

a H. BELLINA: HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY,' itera
tion organized and existing under and
by Virtue of the laws of 'the Territory
of iHawall; and JOHN. BROWN,
JAMES BLACK. MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown-- owners and
claimants -

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an 'action
entitled as abore, brought against' you
in the District Court of the United
States, in And for the Territory of Ha
waii within twenty days from and
after serrice upon you of certified
copy; of Plaintiffs Petition herein, to
gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer as abore
required, the said Plaintiff will take
Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded ln
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN- -

FORD B. DOLE and THE HONOR
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg
es of said District Court, thla 10th
day of June, ln the year of out Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty- -

ninth.
(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY.

Clerk.
(Endorsed)

"No. 87, UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA ys. LUCY PEABODY, et
als., SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiffa Attor
neys.
United States of America, District of

Hawaii, ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA TS.
LUCY PEABODY et als., as the same
remains of record and on file in the
office of the Clerk of said court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hare
hereunto set my band and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24th
day of June, A. D. 1915.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
2A4-3T- n

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C. and O. E. Wall announce

that they have moved their Offices to

the fourth floor of the Boston building,

above May A Co. 6219-3- m

u u riiiriiufWk WViUil - '

a ten-lin- e adrETcrybntiV

t i y

'''- - ..'..V 'tis '.ii-- 'iv r. ' ... , : -

WANTED

Greryone with - anything " for: tale .'to
;Play ; Safe." Conaidering the fao' tore of ' sales, success ; in planning
an ad ' Is more satisfactory than

. knowing "bow; it .happened",, alter- -
' warda. Star-Bulleti- n vWant. Ada
, "Bring Home v-- thtf Bacon eyery

time.. 5399-t-f

furnished: Jhouse :' by OcLi ,1
must be modern;' on the beach-c- r

Manoa valley; '.permanent tenahU
atate rent' when answering.4 .Box S,
this office." 6260-t-f

Ererybody to , know:; that Mr.. O. A.
Somma baa resumed charge of bar-b- er

shop at No. 15 S. King St. First
class senrlce. il:":v623t-lm-.
t ,1, ,i . . , I,, ,i i"T "i ' r 11

Dealers to-- Increase tbelr business by
- selling soda , from the . Hon.: Soda
Water .Works. Chas E. Fresher, Mgr.

':i,n''106-lTr.-:--":- -; :i i

White man, : experienced In " black-smithin- g

and forging. Address Box
r 215, this office . . 26(Wt

Experienced skirt operators, ; 'Apply
Pantheon bldg.r rooms 7 . and 3.

WANTED.

Clean - raft . for wiping, Itar-turtetl- n

erf Ice. . . lll-t- f

WANTED TO BUY.

Scrap metate and scrap rubber. Hon
Junk Co., f29 Kins P O, box 7C2

C173-t- f

SALE8LADIES WANTED

Fire bright, capable ladles in each
state to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; $25 to 150 per week; rail-
road fare paid, Goodrich Drug Ca,
Dept 119, Omaha, Nebr. $120-6- m

HELP WANTED.

Chinese salesman wanted for retail
store. Apply in own handwriting,
P. O. box 250. 6264-3- t

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii

'In the matter of the estate of Ger-
trude Elizabeth Lanz, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of W. Lanz, executor of
the estate of Gertrude Elizabeth Lanz,
wherein petitioner asks to be allowed
$929.75 and charged with $1605.31. and
asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a rinal order be
made of distribution of the remaining
property to the persons thereto enti-
tled and discharging petitioner and
sureties from all further responsibility
herein:

It is ordered, that Monday, the 4th
day of October, A. D. 1915, at 9 o'clock
a. m., before the judge presiding at
chambers of said court at his court
roomin the Judiciary building, in Ho-

nolulu, County of Honolulu, be and
the same hereby Is appointed the time
and place for hearing said petition and
accounts, and that all persons inter-
ested may then and there appear and
show cause, if any they have, why the
same should not be granted.

By the court.
(Seal) A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
Dated the 27th day of August. 1915.

6253-Au- g. 27. Sept 3, 10, 17.

Italian Government agents in New
York have contracted for 1,100,000
blankets and 400,000 overcoats for the
Italian army. :

FOR RENT

Desirable houses. In various parts. of
the city, furnished and unfurnished.

. at IIS, SIS, 120, 323. 330, $3?, 10 and
' up to 125 a. montb. See list In our

office. Trent Trust Co,' Ltd. Fort
; St. between King and Merchant ;
r. ,V:;'-a:- i & (053-t- f

' '

$85 Comfortable home, 10 ptly. furn.
fooms, two baths (Ruud heater),

. hardwood floors, all mosquito-proof- ;
large shady ; yard." kept by owner.
Keeaumoku ' st. . Bishop Trust Co.,

VLtd. ty .
. , ;. 6243 tf

New cottage, modern Improve- -
' menta, etc; 8th avt Kalmukl, nr.
car Un; Tel 373 1 : 6216-t-f

Modern bungalow; ' reasonable rent;
. 132S KapIplanI St Inquire 1332,

Furnished cottage, S rooms. 638 Hotel
svnear Aiapai st, JI. Ohta.

a;:-i --
v

3i-t-f i:.t;

Four-roo-m v furnished j cottage.' 1065
Beretanla, or teL 2733. - 6262-- t

Five-roo- m furnished cottage, Cottaga
Grove, $25. Phone 1087. 6260-6- t

Furnished cottage on Alewa Heghti.
TeL-1842- .. ? 6233-- U ":.

Bungalow, t? Pbone 145.' c:co-c- t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Positively the. newest-- ' up-to-da- te com-- -
pletely ; furnished cottager on the
beach j i tropical aurrouu'dings ; good

i bathing. Cressaty's, 2011 Kalia rd.
i Phone 2863.' : . . , .6261-l- m

FURNISHED COTTAGE. ' ,
v

All conveniences, Ganzel pL, Fort and
vineyard sts.;- - central; ' teL 1541.

;623S-tf :: ri::
FURNISHED ROOMS.

Martins The. cleanest and most. Teas-.onabl- e

rooms in the city; hot and
;;'cold; bath; mosquito proof walking

distance; $S to $10 per month; ; 627
;S. : Beretanla sL ;W : n' :r.tJi62Z2t

, 1 1 1 FURNISHED "HOUSE

$30; Cozy- - house on Palolo aide.Kal- -

-- mukIr--; three- - bedrooms.--- ' moscuito

en ; (gas), bath etc. .
6234-t-f

5 ; - r; : ' Bishop Trust Co.

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE OF

St

Certificated No "2551 -- for ; (10 - ten
shares ($100), ; one j hundred dollars
each,' of the 'Capital stock of Waialua
Agricultural Company. Limited, b&

been lost or destroyed.:. All persons
are hereby warned against negotiating
or otherwise dealing in 'or with such
shares, : Application has been made, to
the treasurer of said company for:. the
issuance or a new ceruncaie. .. . .

; j.CHAS.:lL ATHERTOK,.,;;
,; c Treasurer, Walalu Agricultural
"k Hv-- Company,' Ltd. 'U&ft

- Dated, September,7.i915;.
6262-Sep-t. 710; 14, 17; 2L 24, 23,, .

A Berlin despatch say " that' the
banks tf that city increased thefr de-posl- ts

' $350,000. durlngr:' April, r. May
and June, notwithstanding war loan
payments.' !5.-

' Thomas " A Edison has ' taken ' th e
fire whistle from his West Orange,
N. J, factory Mothers said babies
leaped from their 'cradles when they
heard the blast of the whistle.

Pope Benedict !' rtported fo'have l
sent a note of.sympathy, to the, Cath--
ones in .East Prussia ;who suffered
during the laatHussIan Invasion.

A Sumh.er 01. f r
Fiud anol her "Summer ' nil nun

Cf.dTlitejiti." '. .

FIFTEEN

7TA VTH

FOR SALE

$2250-inungal- ow ri MakIkI ' beautl-- :
ful: 5 rooms and bath;, garase ant
aervanta quarters: & months old; ;

' easy terma. A ppljf Trent Trust Co

62S3-- 3t

Ths 'Transo entelope; Uae-saTl- 2j In
.ventlon. No addressing I neceisary
;ln sending out bills or receipts. IIo- -

'
. .nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co-- LU., so!

. agents for patentee. .tf :

On Alewa Heights, lot of U-acr- e, in-- '
. proved; natural stone bulling site; ,:

beautiful yiew. Cash. $c:j;..ca ia-- v

r sUlmenU $1000. . TeL 1311

Oliver typewriter with 13-ln-cn . car--
triags' and tabulating deticeV Tf rr '.

oaeap., oiar-JJuuei- ia oiuco. ' Mi

Real estate In various parts cf ' tt"
city. Phone 18S4. J. C Scusa, 21 3

Bank of Hawaii bldg. - Ci?J tf

InteMsland and Oahu nallrc-'- l

- pin? boofcs at r.tar-I!".:'-"- T '"
PUR2 C2LCIAN HAH

Kalmukl Babbitry, 723 12th At;
.. Maunalo Ave effcra li'.tr

: ber pure-bre- d stock. TeL Zlli
box 255.

COCONUT-'PLANTS-FO- J

Coconut plant for' sale. Car:
rlety. . Ap;ly A.. DjIIi:::.
KaoaL

frofessio::;i c::
MADzmA' c:.::

Mrs, ' Caro!l2 Fent-- ! :z. U ' -

ta-- y ca;i ail C:' . : ci
:tziH2ltzi tcmit: :.. :.'' - 'k:::: t: :

llll III III t
v. . hvCjTAulic luz:::zz.:. .

Jax T. Txylcr; 511 Cti- - - - - "
ccnj!-Itl- 22 civil Cs ty-.-i.- ..:

, , -. k:::3-t- f
-

K, Oshtaa, massJi;3, r-- ca 1!'7.

; .sunczorf CHir.crc-;:- T ,
Coras, core, com all f::t tr:"t!:J.

' Mclaerny's Choe Ctcre, rcrVttri.t.
Dr. Merrill ; tf

!

. ; MUSIC INSTRUCTCn.,'

Ukulele Instruction, acccr.;:il zzt
. and solo specialist: A. A. Zzzlzs,

. 1187 Garden, lane;- - phone 2313. .
6213-t- f

Valuable, memo, pocketbook, ;4x7 la.
Reward If returned to ' Eben Low,

.Oahn' shipping Co. ' " ' 6:.'3-St

; ; ; , LOST OR STOLEN. - , , :' '

Green and black Iver-Johnso-n - tlcy
"cle,: No; 24U27, from frtmt cf :'?-- r

1 Tork' Shoe Store, Nuuanu st.; re-- :
ward If returned td'New Tcri V

'store." y , " c : :t
' "

,

yA "speed h'dat " belonging to Henry
Meri,vclerk In? tne Municipal uur. ;a
New" York WM destroyed by fire at
Huntington. The boat ost $I,-C- f),

- In 'the Kentucky primaries,. A. O. -

.Stanley,. DemocraW E. P. Morrow. H-- t

publican, ; and-Fre- d J. urexier,, rro- -

gressive. were nominated for governor.

situ J?l:;3
' ' .

:',V' - '. -- J
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LORD-YOUN- G

Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Campbell Bldg.. Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 210 and 4S87

rVCfcHESMEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers' in Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT 8T HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATEb

The very beat for every use.

J. C AXT ELL'S
Alakea Street

SPECIAL SALE
. Grass Linen and Pongee Waist

fatterna
YEE CHAN A CO.

. . Corntr King and Bethel Streets

CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
- NOVELTY CO.

tluf and Bethel Streets

' Darin ray absence from the
city Mr. H. Phillip will- - hare

; : charge of all work and give
' careful attention to all details.

, JAMES NOTT, JR.,
"

7 v v ;The Plumber.

RcHble Transfer Co.
:v. r:;.;F3 5319:.:
VX cttnsf CWltst.

- Kinj and Hotel Sta.

Economize' tverythlir- f- tf'

U Ybite Wings.
At? Your Grocer's

FOHQ INN & CO.

Antlquesjand Chinese. - '

; Mechaiidlse: : . .

. Nuiranu, above Pauahl

Cu;:ettlcna'and tfeelgns for1;;
RESETTING AND REMODEL- -'

1N3 OLD JEWELRY

. Gold and platinum Settlnft
WALL A DOUGHERTY

RE-TIH- E Aim s "

; : : . SUPPLY CO.
M"-'- . GUARANTEE

. 8ATiSFACTlON V" '

Corner Nuuanu ; and Pauahl Sta.

Designing, Remodeltno and
; Building, of Michfnery.

Pleaee
"

Write or Call.

Honolulu Iron" Works Co.

0;J.CASHMAM -

TENTS AND AWNINGS
Lvaa Tents & Canopies for Rsnt

Thirty, Year Experience
Fort tU near Allen, upstairs.

"Phone .1467

"All ' kinds ' of ,Wrapping Papers and
jTwInes, Printing ndWritthg Papers.
v AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER

.. V- - V SUPPLY; CO, LTD.
Tort and Queen Streets. Honolulu

Phone 1410.""fJe;TJ.-CFnnd,.Xkin- Mar.

rMeS&B'
" '

.." m- '
' ' II

MUTUALS'TELEPH0NEN'C6 LTD.

r PACIFIC ENGINEERING

Y

COMPANY, LTD.
Consult! ng, Designing and Con-l-i.

structlng Engineers.
n Brldgesr-Buildings- . Concrete Struc-Vture- s,

Steel Structifres, Sanitary Sy-- :'

terns, Reports and Estimates on Pro
JecU. Pbon 1046.

STEINWAY
Bargsiss in OJier Pianos

PLAYER TIAPJOS
THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

156 Hotel Street. Phone 2313

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

fftvicf. cenrooT, vat ictiii cut
imc. Ktiomiii Tf . tec to

TM(rMf a. cr o rtie trotti.

"On the Beach
At Waikiki"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

"Hustace Villa"
Has Accommodations for La-

dles and Gentlemen. Phone 2821

FIcntcaHotcl
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
100 ROOMS. 50 BATHS

Wahiawa Hotel
nearly' 1000 feet eleratton. 'near; depot
grand scenery; fine baas fishing. For
particulars addreaa XL L. Kruaa, W
hlawa. Phone 0393.

' C6RAL GARDEN H6YL
See the Wonderful Marine PIc-tor- es

In KANEOHE, ':, BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail ,and row--

boats for hire Good Mesls
Served.

A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor

You don't "reiny levd Hawaii
until you have dined, danced

and slept t Jha ,

SEASIDE HOTEL -

J. H. Hertache, Manager

tAtJilDRY

- i? Phone 3461

s Toggery
Limited

1 "THE 8TORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES" --

1
.

Elks' Building. -
s Klnf Street

Hce
:v Delivered 'In any quantity; at

! any time. , Phone 112S. :"

OAHU ICE CO.

S jp r i nklers
LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

SEE

COYNE
FOR FURNITURE :
V Teuhf BuIIdlnt

nothing counts like
service. we give it.
kershner Vulcanizing

CO, LTD.
1177 Alakea SL . Phone 2434

Flak and MHIer Tires.

MclNERNY PARK
Elegant Lots

CHAS. S. DESKY, Agt.,
Merchant, nr. Fort.

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel SL, nr. Bethel SL

WE'LL WATCH IT.
Have us protect your
home or store while you

sleep.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol

Canton Dry Goods
Company

Hotel SL. near Bethel SL

Y, TAKAKUWA & CB,
Limited.

'NAMCO" CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St. near King St.

Drv Cleaning
Phones f 1491

2919
FRENCH LAUNDRY

"OWN-- A CORONA'

Weighs but- - 6 Pounds

carried

Kaslly

PIIn a

LJ
"Small, bit does a man's wbrk."

In the Young Bldg.

Hawaiian Newso. Ltd
Young Hotel Bldg.

Toyo Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

'
K. UYEDA,

102S Nuuanu 8L -

TheWaterhouseCo.Ltd
Underwood Typewriters

Young Bldg.

The only store selling
Boy Scout eqaipnent.

THE IDEAL

MELBA
USES THE
MASON A HAM.
LIN.
BERGSTROM
MUSIC CO.

rnrnrirfi. , .MM .i --- t -
Phoenix Hose..... .75c
Phoenix Sox 50o

, THE CLARION

c 3riB
"BETTER- -

at the
Sweet Shop

Jordan'o
DRY GOODS --

Fort SL

H. HACKFELD & CO. !

Limited.

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
-- FOOTOGRAPHED" YETT

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel 8treets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

VIENNA BAKERY
The Seat Home-Mad- e Bread

In Town.
1129 Fort St Phone 2124

Phone 1498
FRANK W. HUSTACE

Automobiles and Motorcycles
Repaired.

427 Queen St.. rear Judiciary j

Building.

j

"I NSTANTO" DEVELOPING
PAPER

4x6, $1.50 the box
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM-- I

NG AND SUPPLY CO.,
Bethel St.. near Hotel.

-'-I

j D O A N E
I Motor Trucks
! E. W. ELLIS, sole agent, 11

Pantheon Building. Phone 3082

New Manila
Hats

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building

fit;.;..

PUT BARKENTINE

INTO SUGAR '
'

TRADE

That the American barkentine Ha-

waii is to be converted into an auxil
iary vessel and placed in the Riifcar-carryln-

trade between this port and
San Francisco, is stated by a Vancou-
ver, B. C. papr in a despatch tellins
of the ship's arrival at Cap Town,
after a remarkably fast trip from Vic
toria. B. C.

, hTe trim barkentine ucceeded in
making the distance from the latter
port to Cape Town via Cape Horn in
the splendfd sailing time of 93 days,
having passed out at Tatoosh on May
21. The Hawaii loaded 1S0.G4" feet
of lumber at Genoa bay and was un-

der charter to Messrs. Findlay. Dur-

ham & Brodie of Victoria.
In all likelihood the Hawaii, after

completing the discharge of her cargo
at Cape Town, will load at South Afri-
can ports for Australia and return to
the coast across the Pacific.

It is planned by her owners, ac-

cording to a statement made by Capt.
Wikander when in Victoria, to convert
the Hawaii Into an auxiliary vessel
following the completion of her South
African voyage.'Tt la intended to equip
her with a high-power- ed Diesel engine
and operate her In the sugar-carryin- g

trade between Honolulu and San Fran-
cisco.

e m
BORN.

MARLOWE In Honolulu, September
9, 1915, to Mr; and Mrs. Thomas A.
Marlowe, of Lewis road, Waikiki,. a
daughter.

FAT rn Honolulu, September 9, 1915.
to Mr. and Mrs. Ng Fat, of Alapai
and Hotel, streets, a daughter.

LINO--I- n Honolulu, September 8, 1915,
: to Mr. and Mrs. John Lino, of Pua

RAPOSO In Honolulu, September 8.
1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Raposo.
of 212 Iolanl street. Punchbowl, a
daughter.

VIEIRA In Honolulu, September 6,
I 1915, to Mr. and Mrs. John Vleira,

of Beretania street. Moiliili, a son.

MARRIED.

R ATTRAY-BRINKL- E In Honolulu,
September 3, 1915, Alexander Rat-
tray and Miss Bulah Brinkle,, Rev.
Canon William Anlt of SL Andrew's
Cathedral officiating.

DIED,

MARLOWE In . Honolulu, September
9, 1915, the infat 'daughter f Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas ATTVfarlowe of
Lewis road, .Waikiki Bnrled yes-

terday In the Nmiami cemetery.
LINO IhHOnolalu; Septimher 9, 1915,

the infant daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
Johh Lino, of Pua lane. Buried yes-
terday in the. Kawaiahao cemetery.

FAT In Honolulu,-- ; September 9, 1915,
the infant daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
Ng Fat, of Alapai and Hotel streets.

MAtf-i-- In Honolulu; September 8, 1915,
Ah Yin, son of !Mr. and Mrs. Man
Sang, of iyng street, a native of Ho-

nolulu, two year, five months and
11 days. Burled yesterday in the
Pauoa Chinese cemetery.

BY' AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 234.

Be It resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Havaii, that
the sum of Fifteen Hundred-- Dollars
(11800.00) be and the same Is hereby
appropriated out f of moneys In the
General Fund of the Territory for the
following purpose, to wit:
Maintenance Roads, Honolulu, J 1500.00

Presented by
ROBERT W. SHINGLE,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, August 26, 1915.

Approved this 7th day of September,
A. D. 1915.

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
6263-Sep- t. 8, 9, 10.

RESOLUTION NO. 229.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Twelve Hundred and Fifty
Dollars ($1250.00) be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the General Pund of the Treasury
for the following purposes, to wit:
Maintenance of Automobiles. . .$750.00
Departmental, incidentals 500.00

Presented by
DANIEL LOGAN,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, August 26, 1915.

Approved this 7th riav of September.
A. D. 1915.

JOHN C. LA'E,
Mayor. Citv and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
263-Sep- t. S. 0. 10.

RESOLUTION NO. 228.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Four Thousand Nine Hun-
dred Dollars ($4foo.nO) be and the;
same is hereby appropriated our of all
moneys in the General Fund in the
Treasury of the City and County for
an account to be known as Purchase
Four-Whee- l Knox Martin Tractor.

Presented by
CFIAS. N. ARNOLD.

Supervisor.
Honolulu, August 20. If) 15.

Approed this 7th day of September, '

A. I). 1 fl 5.

JOHN C. LANK, ;

Mavor. City and Countv of Honolulu
T. H.

62C2-Sep- t. 8, 9, 10.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO AS20TB I

Saturday Septal
Hilo Maaaa Kesv I.-- L etr. --

Sunday. SepL 12.
Maui Claud fne,, I.-- I. ate.
Kaual Wr O. HaU( JCIaau. I.-- I. trs.

Monday. Sept. 13.
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, T. K. K.

str.

VESSELS TO DEP1ST X
i Saturday, Sept-- 11.

Hilo Mauna Kea, I.--I. atr.
Monday, Sept. 13.

Maui Claudine. I.-- I. str.
, Kauai W. G. Hail. LI. str.

Tuesday, Sept. 14.
San Francisco Chiyo Mam. T. K.

K. str.; Manoa, MatBon str.
Kauai Kinau, I.-- I. str.
Maui. Moiokai Mikabala, I.-- I. atr.

- 1
VIXLS

Mails are due' from the following
noints as follows:
San. Francisco Matsonla,- - Sept. 14.
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, Sept13.
Australia Niagara, Sept. 17.

, Vancouver Niagara, Oct. 6.
Mails win depart ror the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Sept 14.
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, Oct. 8.
Australia Sonoma, Oct 4.
Vancouver Niagara, sept 17.- -

TBIKSFOET SEETICX

Logan, from 8aa Fraociic for MaaQa,
I due here Sept lav - - V

. Thomas, from San Francisco to Ma
nila, left Honolulu August 14.

Sherman, from Manila to San Francis-
co, left here Sept. i, ,. v :

Sheridan, from Honolulu to Baa Fran-
cisco, still at coasL -

Dlx. due here between SepL, 25 and
30, from Manlla,vfor Seattle...

Warren, stationed at the PMUppInes.

VA&SESQZES

Per Matson - atcuMatsonla, left San
Francisco September 8 doe Honolulu
September 14. Miss A, Johnson', Miss
L. SyiTertoo, Mrs. O. Av Thompson
and child, Miss D. Walker, Mrs. VM.
H. Sylverton, Dr. G. A, Thompson,
Miss O. Traut, Miss, JLWaEcen lC
W. Feibig. Mrs. K. W. TelMgrMaster
William L. Welch, Master Montgom-
ery Clark, C. .B. HalL . English,-- C

W. Hustace, P. Backwitz, Dr. G. --A.
Braly, C. D. Samson, Dr J H. N.
Leapsley, Mr. Pat Gleasonf and chil-
dren. Miss H. Johnson, Miss Elizabeth
J. Jones, Miss Rebecca Johnson, Mrs.
J. C. Wilson. Miss N. McNutL Mrs.
Thomas Nolan and infanf,wH. A. Giles,
Mrs. H. A. Giles and child. Miss H
G. Cadwell, Miss Irene E. Smith,: Miss
Ruth Yoeman, H: Gehring, Mrs. H.
Gebrlng and son, Miss J. Bowler, Miss
V. Wilson, Mrs. M. A. Gonsalves, Miss
L, Greenfield, Mls A L Coleman,
Mrs."J. T. Sllva, Miss Florence Lee,
Mrs. J. S. Gibson. Miss Grace Parsons,
Miss Edna Byrd,; Miss? Virginia Mc-
carty, Miss Ethel : Mills, C.;S.; Carl-smi- th

and children, Mr. C. S.: Cari-salt- h,

Eldridge-- PoncL J. P Tymatt,
Ashley J. Cooper; A, R. Wadsworth,
Mrs. R. A, Wadaworth, Henry Z. Pratt,
Jr., Miss Habei- - SamsottrMrs. Clara
K. Schade, Mrs. E, B. Clark, Mrs. Julia
Smith, Mrs. Ben-VIckers,r- Helen
Devey, Mrs. B. Mackall, Miss M. H.
Armstrong, Mrs. E. M. .Campbell, Mrs.
James H. Love,. a A.' Beall,-Mr- s. C
A. Beall, Miss Loretta BealL Master
H. Patton, Mrs. Gea D. Russell, Mrs.
W. N. Patton, Miss Doris Marks, Mrs.
Pierre Jones, Mrs.',L Marks, LvKroU,
Mrs. L. Kroll and child, Miss M. Ross,
Mrs. E. S. Cuaha. Master Clarence
Murray, R. J. Baker, : Mrs. Rv J. Baker,
Miss B. Heiser, Mrs..; William Bloom,
Mrs. C. G." Heiser, Chase. Gay,'., Mrs.
Stanley McCormfck, Miss Sonya Le-vie- n.

Miss M. L. Hopper, Mrs. R.N.
Holmes, F. H. Emmans, r.lrs. F. H.
Elmmans, E. N.. Holmes, Jr., E. N.
Holmes, William, E. Berney, George J.'
Campbell, Mrs. Pauline RIttmann, Miss
Nora Campbell, J. C. Cohen, Mrs. J.
C. Cohen, Mrs. S. B, Dunbar, Mrs.
C. H. Brown, Mrs. Frances Kinwa,
Douglas Cooke, A, Hocking, Mrs. A.
Hocking, Dr. J. M. Whitney, Mrs. J.
M. Whitney, W. G. HaH, Mrs. W. G.
Hall. Master Donald Hall, Mrs. H. L.
Keene, Mrs. P. R. Day, Miss Catherine
Hall, Miss Stodard, Mrs. Wm. Stodart,
Mrs. L. A. Kerr, Mrs. L. Petrie, Mrs.
J. A. Young and infant, Mrs. E. G.
Payton, Miss Margaret Clarke,' Mrs.
Raymer Sharp, Miss M. Sharp, Ray-me- r

Sharp, Miss. A. Sharp, R. i
Hughes, Mrs. R. U Hughes, C. E. Cot-
ton, I B. Boricko. Geo. Angus, Mrs.
Geo. Angus. Mrs. R. C. McLean, R. W.
Perkins, Wm. Stodard, q. C. Campbell,
Mrs. C. C. Campbell, Mrs. C. P. Morse
and sons. Miss Monica Boyle, Mrs. E.
A. Langton-Boyle- , Miss N. Boyle, Mrs.
Taylor, Miss M. Willis, Mrs. H. E.
MeCracken. Mrs. M. F. Prosser. Mrs.
T. V. King. E. E. Mahlum, J. P. Ra-
pier. Mrs. J. A Kennedy, Miss Jessie
Kennedy. Mrs. D. Parker, Mrs. Jno.
Guild, .Miss Guild. Miss Winifred
Wrtdsworth. .Mrs. A. Schnerr, Mrs. R.
A. Wadsworth, Vicars, Mrs. Vicars,
R. M. Hanston, Mrs. R. M. Hanston,
Petrie, E. H. Paris. Miss Luella
French, Miss Hazel Davis, Mhis Lela
Cr.aig. Miss Anna WItz, Miss Minnie
Todd. Mrs. E. M. Oliver. L. Gay, C.
K. Gay, R. Gay, A. Romberg, Mrs. A.
Romberg, Arthur S. Johnson, F.
Fierce. F. L. Waldron, H. P. Faye, H.
A. Baldwin, Mrs. H. A. Baldwin. Mrs.
C. c. Von Hamm, C. C Von Ha mm.
Mrs. F. F. Hedemann. M. A. Robmson,
Mrs. M. A. Robinson. Mrs. Shipraan,
and daughters. Miss Helen Church,
Mrs. Lena Murphy. Miss Hildred
Church. Miss L. C. Marceil. Mrs. E.
K. Booth. Miss lola Booth, T. M.
Church. Jr.. Mrs. T. M. Church, J. T.
Lewis. Mrs. J. T. Iewis. Fred J. Wirtv
anis. F. E. Wellens. J. S. B. Pratt, W.
L. Katon. R. L. Auld, Paul Tajfma. M.
R. Coelho. Geo. O. Bruce. J. A. Palm-
er. Sanford B. Wood. Resro, A. C. Wall,
B. H. Damon, H. Milnor Blowers. A.
W. Spalding, J. Munro. Truscott. Sol.
Lowenfeld, Master R. Barnhart. Wm.
Cullen. J. P. Griffin. H. Bicknell. Joe
Smith, Frank Pittman. W. C. Johnson.
Hon. Sherman Moreland, Dr. F. F.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP
LINEi:; W; .

rOR BAN PRAKCISCtJiXI
Sonoma .fcept B

sierrv:..i..:.r:L
Urh , : ... Oct 2? ;

HAKE YOUR 1115 RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C. BREWER eV COMPANY, LTD

Matson Navieration
Dixit Sirvlcj D:hv::n San Franciica end Hcnclula

3. 8MataanIi.;..A,.:8epi 14

8. S. Ltirilne Sept. 21

S. S. Wilhelmlna ...... SepL 28

S. S. Manoa ....Oct. 8

S. 3. Hyadea sails rom Seattle for Honolulu abou September 11.

CASTLE fiCOOK&Lll;

PACIFIC LIAffi
Callings from. Honolulu on

FOR 8AM FRANCISCO

China ........ iVv"'SepL 21:-'- ;

Manchuria .... . . SepL 28 .

Persia . - Jaa ' 25 ;

, .- i. -

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO ' - -

HHkfel

nHETtXPCSmON

TOJOiKISENSKAISHA.
Ik.

SUamtfi ef Ihe aiove Coffty
r adout tna enua mtntloned fteiowj - -

for ;the torient:
8v 8. Chlnya Mara.t8pt 19
.8. 8. Chlya Maru;..V...OcL. 1
k"Tnyy Maru?.;t)ct. 3t
S. S. Nippon Maru Nbv. 13

CASTi i COOKE, ll!.1ITEDf Agents, IIchc!l:!j

, . CuSlect ta.eha.12s
Far Victoria and Vancouver

Niagara. . .... .;.....8ept. 17.

Makora .;..::;.;.;.;...OcL 15
' THE0. H. DAV1ES& C0

THE
despatch from NEW HONOLULU

coast every
' f TACOM

TEXAN, ahout
itning DAYS : 5 1 :

-

C
r

MORSE, I H. HACKFELD
!

da
XT--

W. Ratcliffe, ;R..n Gib--4

son Car CrabtreeCJ. '

CarU D. Hfll. - LIeuL L.;R. . Stevens,
Gea K," Shilling,? Jos. v Cocannouer,
Dr.- - E. B.' Copeland. MaJ. Geo. f. Lyon,.'MMaaa,V- '

-
'
.' voile

Voile Is likely one the
fabrics - fdY Tpfinff ' sum-

mer i f ilressea -- ; and
many be taade of this,
the especially; 1n fawn J and
dust shades; whicV: are ' supf
posed to ' better than ' any other
with dark cloth. These fasten down
the front, and show often clusters of
tucks and d,isplay high :

fall loosely about . the ;throaV; , Some
of the high are cut " away
quite in front; some leaye Just room
for the chin. As the season advances
many chiffon win be of
a tender shade of pink; almost
and white is
under bodices are also made In the
light shades silk. They cut low
and scalloped at the top sad are de--'

smart : .

0m '

Most of Japan's pearl divers are
women, who begin to i earn the trade
at the age IS or

Sugar not only exists In the cane,
beet root and maple, but also in the
sap of about 190 other plants and
trees.

Belginm has the honor of orln-atin- g

the school savings bank syu m.
Professor Laurent, of Ghent in
began the work.

Discovery of a cure for cerebo-spin-a- l

meningitis was announced by Dr.
Bull of the University of

Melbourne, Australia.
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New moon September f at 0:22 a. m.

-- rOR SYDNEY, K. B. W.J
--Oct. 4

Ventura ............... Nov. 1

Sonoma .V....."...... 29
Venture V.r. . . . . , . . Dec; ZT

General Agents

Company
1 ifpn BAN rRANClSCOS

;

8. S. Manoa. . . . .V; . .SepL 14

8. S. Matsonla ...SepL 22

8. S. ..........SepL 23
'

S. 8. Wilhelmlna........ Oct 6

STEAIISHTP CO. .
or about the following dates: .

- i FOR THE ORIENT. V

' Persia (Manila, out and in
..a.. ........ ........ Dec 4

v Arrcnta

wllfeal! at and Itavl Hsnolutu ea

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO!

8. 8. Chiyo l!aruMM..Cj;L 11

8. 8. Tenyo S
.

. 8. 8. Nippon Mara.'.'..'...CcL 3

..8. 8. Shlnyo Marti l.i Nov. ,2

without notice. ; , ;

wcr cuva, Aucuana ar.j cy:..3j.
Niagara. .. i .OcL S

Makura;.;:;;.V.;..N3v. 3

LTDGS: EHAL AC ZHZ

111 f

on, neasura er cui

:;QSJX5?';

FRED L. WALDRON, LT3,
e

TiC K E iT
Also " Reservations

point ra'Ua
mallaadV

See WELLS-FAR-G- O

A CO, 72 8.
Klnf 1111

OAHU RAILVAY-TIU-
E TAT LE

- . OUTWARD, r. - --

For Walanae, WaUIaa, Kaanta, aai
way station a. m 1:19 p-- m.

For Peart City. Ewa Mill and way
itatlons 17:20 a. vl, . '9:11 a. ol,
lltSO a. bl, 2:1S p, cl, 3:2S nB,

5:15 p. m. 19:20 p. fll:lS P-- m.
Wahlawa and LeflehBS ll:It

a. aa. it: it p. nt, p. ah, ni:M
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Bonolula from Kahakiv WaS

alaa and Waiaaaa-S:I- I a. aa, ! :tl
p. m.

Arrlre Honofola from Ewa Mill and
Peart City f7: 43 a. nx, S:M a. nx,
11:02 a. m. 1:4(? p. nu p. nx,

5:S1 p. nx, 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. m. fl:tS f. m,
4:01 p. m, 1:19 p. m.

Haleiwa Llmfted, a two-bom- ?

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at I :M
a. m., for Haleiwa hotel; returning ar-

rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanaev
Dally, tExcept ganday. tSonday only,

G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
SuDcrfntendOiH. C. P. A.

STARrBTJTXKTT CTYES TOU
TODAY'S TODAY V

j, AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. 8. CO. " V PANAMA CANAL LINZ
.A Steamer "Will be yd Y02IC for

Via. Paclfio ports TWENTT-FOU- R DAYS. Approximate
time In transit FORTY-THRE- E' DAYSJ SEATTLE AND A
fTO HONOLULU, S. S. i to Ball September and

everyiTWENTY-rOU- R THEREAFTE1L:
particulars as to rates; etc, apply to - r. r ' v

Pw r:;Ml V A CO,' LTD,
General FralrttAiettt:
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